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Carte~y County Founded In 1838 
EDITOR'S NOTE: There 1s a con-
flict in dates when Colone!__ :WJlham 
Grayson was actually lsi;ued tbe pat-
rn· for 7,\@ acres. The conflict 
Is between the dates or 1;55 and 1795. 
Tbe [lrEt date, 178.5. Js. correct 
because Bourbon County was formed 
in 1; 85 and Isaac Sbelby didn't be-
come Governor until Ma)' or 1792 
wben Kentucky adopted a constitution. 
'Ibe statement that the patent was 
grantee! by Governor Shelby Is an 
error The laod was recehed from 
the Uruted States Government and not 
Kentucky which bad not been formed 
fr om Vtrginla at that time. 
The following ts tl!~tnfro.m.Koz.~·s 
E:lrly Familfes nf Pastern andS(?Uth-
eastern Kenruclcy and their Descend-
ants wblch Is a more reliable source 
than Collins's History or Kentucky· 
These children and, or descend-
ants received from the Umted States 
Government large tracts of land 
in Kenrucky, Virginia, and Mary-
land by reason of the military ser-
vice of their fatber,ColonelGrayson 
and their uncle, Capu.1n Smallwood. 
In the early 180(/s they migrated to 
and entered large tq1cts of land under 
tile Grayson grant on the Uttle Sandy 
RJver at the present Grayson, Kent-
ucky site, then Gr eenup County, now 
Caner County. (p. 274] 
The Historical Marker which stands 
in front of Carter County's Court 
House commemoraung the founding 
,:,f Caner County in 1838 It ls one 
Mr. J . Harvey Lewis and Jack Lewis, 
member or one of Caner County's 
oldest families, pointed out that the 
sranr was from the Second Continental 
CongreH and nor from the Stare 
ol Kenructy. One boundary was weet to 
die Frut Everman Jane at Gre1ory-
vflle, fl-.e milee _.t ol Gray•on. 
doubt In honor of her mother. Hebe S. 
Carter later married a man by the 
name of Ambrose Dudley Mann, Thus 
goes the family history of the Wllliam 
Grayson family. 
THE 115'tOM.Y OF CARTER COUNTY 
Tbe pate• ol ?o.ooo acres or land 
wu deac.rlbed ln ea.id pate nt u 
follow&: 
Beglrmlng six mlles SouthNest of the 
mouth of the Big Sandy, a branch or 
the Ohio, at five dogwoods, three hick-
o ries and a sassafras, standing about 
20 poles East of a branch, thence 
S. 5W. , 1920 poles tofourbeechtrees, 
four sugar trees, two dogwood and one 
r ed oalc, one white oalc. one poplar and 
one ash standing on the South side of a 
branch; thence N. 85 w., 5760 poles 
crossing several branches and three 
large creelca and Little Sandy, or Twe -
Ive Mile C ret.l:,"'"lollri'ecWIITTlroaili, 
tliree hlcborles, three dogwoods, two 
black gums, three beech trees and 
three maples, on the North side of a 
branch, thence N. 5 L 5760 poles 
c r ossing Little Sandy or Twelve Mlle 
Cr eek, and several creeks and 
branches, to the beglrmtng. 
0 f C()l.!rse, W~llaln Crays,m , 
hfmaetr, never HW ·T,. pan of the 10, 
000 acre tractoflaD1 that was patented 
to blm, but the 1"'9C..orded Utle hla rory 
'to e ame beglna ln tbe year 1811, When 
o n OC:.t ober 14th o f tha t year, George 
W. G r ayson, _one of the f ou r hetra ... a t ... 
law of Willlam Grayson, convey~d to 
hla brother, Robert _H Grayson, hi~ 
undivided one.fourth interest tn the 
wullam Grayson 70/K)() acr~ survey. 
thus making Robert H. the owner or an 
undivided one-hall Interest 
According to Colhns's IHstory of 
Kentucky, Fdltlon of 1877 Wilham 
Grayson was aide-de-camp to General 
Washln;!ton In the Revolutionary War 
This grant was made ln accordance 
with the customs and laws of the ume 
co favor soldiers with public land 
granta. 
At the time thlB grant was made, 
Carter C.ounty was a part of Fayette 
C.ounty as stated In the patent, which ls 
on rec.ord In Book~. Page Ill), rec irds 
of the Kentucky .and Office, and 
C..,reenup County was later c.arvcd out 
of part of Mason, and C. aner later 
carved iJut d Greenu;> and Lawrenc:.e-. 
and Boyd later carved out of Ganer 
and Lawrence, the William Grayson 
70,()(0 acre survey beingembraced 
with the three counties ;if Greerwp, 
Carter and '110yd. 
According to the rec.ordedtltlehls-
tory ,Jf this tract of land, William 
Grayson had three eons and one 
daughter rhe sons we re nam~d 
George W , , Robert H , and Alfred G. 
Grayaon, and the daughter was named 
Hebe Grayson 
Hebe married a man by the name of 
William G. Carter, by whom she like-
wise had three eons and one daughter, 
the sons belng named Alfred G , 
Rohen and Landon F. Caner. and the 
daughter being Hebe S. Carter , no 
By deed dated July 1816, Robert II., 
conveyed this undivided one-ha![ Int• 
cre&t to one David L. Ward, and thus 
enter< · that old and honorable Ward 
tam.Uy 1n to the history of Caner 
County, the remCtte anc:efitor, so the 
writer 1B told, of the late Joseph R. 
Ward, an attorney tn Grayson fur many 
years 
By deed of June, 1830, the C.ommt e-
aloner for the eMare of Alfred W. 
Grayson, who stems, from the re-
ords to ha\'e bten either dect.•ased or 
Incompetent at the ume, conveyed by 
court order the undtvided one•fourth 
lntcreu of the said Alfred W Grayson 
1n the property of WlllJam G , Carter, 
thus making Wllllam G Carter and his 
wife, Hebe Grayson Carter, Joint c,)-
owners rif an undivided pnc-half 
lnteresr an the property, wh.lle David 
L. Ward owned the other undivided 
ont-!-half i nte rt-t,t. 
According tr~ the record 1t seems 
that Hebe Grayson Carter died, 
leaving no will, aomt'time prior to 
"lovcmt,er 23, 1833, for on tha1 dare 
Alfred (,, C..artcr, Robe""[ l.artcr, 
I. and on T·. Garter and lfebe , ,, Mann 
Jointly conveyed t•> William G, C artc r 
all rheir interest In this trac..:t of land 
which they £lated In 1he deed that they 
owned aa sole hetrs at law of JtehH 
Grayson C.artcr. Ihus William <, . 
l.arter became the owner of an undiv-
ided one- half intert:fit lnthcpr,iperty, 
while David L. Ward sull owned the 
other undivided one-half interes t. 
By de~d of July 21, 1832, the !lank of 
the Unittd ~tates, by court order upon 
mortgage foreclosure agatn:-t l>a\lld 
L . Ward, for money loant·d rnthe said 
Oavtd I ,. Ward and secured by mort • 
~age agatnM satd property, cf"Jnveyed 
to William Ward the undh·tdcd one-
half interest uf the i:;atd David 1 ..... 
Ward tn and to sa1d propt'rtY: and by 
partition deed of April 6, 1838, Wlll-
of several such markers 1n the area 
documenting important places and 
events in the county's history. 
iam Ward and William G. Carter div-
ided the tract into email farms In ac-
c ordance with the lines of a pl ot made 
by John Plummer and James McGuire. 
which plot ts of record in the County 
(. ourt c t,r• -'!iii Office of 'f,ree nup Co , 
iCentuclc:) . 11These d :vJ• ,,,n lines may 
yet be &ecJ ..,Y ·the li~ fences between 
the preeent l a nd o wne r s a round Gra y 
e on. e xte nding t o Wtl eon G r eek , S tl n-
aon Creek , Barre tte Gree-k. I tttle 
Sandy Rtvcr. where the ltnc r-uns up 
steep points and u nder hilltops, as 
tbe compass directed, in&tead of 
around the tops of ridges and with the 
contl nued o n page 6 J 
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Hitchins ,Major 
Brick Maker 
> V 
Char les Eifort was the first agent 
or the r. K Rail way at E, K...Junctlon 
Mr Anglin, father of Mrs. J T-, Giles 
was the first telegraph operater at r 
K. Junction From the time the East-
ern Kentucky Railroad was built until 
H ceased operation not a single pas-
se nger was ldlled, which speaks well 
for the operators who served the u,e. 
Mr. Anglin al~obecametheflrstpost-
master nf r K Junctwn, and r~ 
seneral years both the Jl()St ofltce 
and the station were renamed Anglin 
in his honor. 
The population of the community 
grew rapidly as constru~tion of the 
r ailroad progressed . Much property 
changed hands . McGuire sold much 
or his land to the Campbells, Thomas 
McGuire, James ~lobley, Eph Wilburn 
and Jim F ields. Fph Wilburn and Jim 
Fields owned the land which later 
came into possession of E phram 
Boggs, where the Hltchms Brickyard 
now s tands . Tom McGuire lived near 
where the present residence of T R, 
Powell stands Mobley , fathe r of Mrs . 
Jessie Templeton and the late Glenn 
Mobley lived where the Hotel Butlding 
ts now located Andy Smith and the 
Harris family lived on the property 
where Mrs. G . W. f· 1elds now reE-ldes 
At the mouth of the hollow where 
Collis McDavid now !Ives, Cat Board 
Ealy, who t s s aid to have sold · sweet 
:-•det • f } tt.e boy~-:, lt1tc:- !.,Ole! Peruna 
at such a rate that h<' was generally 
known ns Pcruna. Near Vlnt"ent'B 
<'; wttc h ltved Jtm Ghose. fathci"of Arc h 
~ vcGhose 
Amoni,"t the t'arlle-st l.a.nd-ownt"ra of 
t·litchtns weJ"e Graham and l - d Sava~. 
Jimmie Powell and Mr. 1\kGutre-. fat -
her of T. C McGui re. rhfS communit) 
was then s pa rsely 1.ettJcd , However, 
[contJnut•d on p age 6J 
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Grayson, Seat Of Carter County 
The town of urayson 1"!!! J!!S;ll.l: 
porated six rears afterCarterCounri· 
was rormed and was In accord w,th 
the /.cts of the Legislature of that 
year Tbe /.cts of Incorporation do 
not say who the uustees were, but 
they were five In number and were 
appointed by the councy court. This 
act was approved February· 0, _18H. 
The town of Grayson w~s n~me<ITor 
Hebe Grayson, the _only daugbteT of 
Colonel William Grayson who re-
<:.elVed the ;0,000 acre survey Ac-
cording t<> the records, Wllllam Gray-
son bad three sons and one daughter. 
Hebe Grayson married a man by the 
name of Wtlllam G. Carter, by whom 
sbe bad three sons, and one daughter. 
The Carters selected and donated 
the Court House Square, gave a lot 
to the Methodist Church, and did much 
to aid and build the town. 
In the early days of Grayson, the 
town lay In what Is now the west end, 
surrounding the court house. Toe 
Methodist Church bad tts first meeang 
house near the Robinson home, until 
recently the commod1cy house which 
was razedinMayofl969, JuH across 
the road the father of R. D. and Watt 
Davis lived. Toe Goble borne was on 
the corner just opposite of the north-
east corner of the courryard, and on 
the opposite side of the road of the 
northeast corner of the courtyard, and 
on the opposite side of the road from 
the southeast corner of the courcyard 
was what was later known as the Bagby 
lot wbere Lewis Bagby conducted a 
general store, now the location of the 
!ianerly-Pbilllps Funeral Home. 
/.cross the street on the opposite 
c0rner from the Bagby Store, Col 
E. B. WIihoit built a brick building 
which be used for a law office. This 
house Is now the borne of Mrs. Allie 
Justice and Is s aid to -be the oldest 
house In Grayson. On the opposite 
side of the road stood a two-story 
building which John Johnson occupied 
while be was Jailer of Carter County 
Toe ~ pr~red until the War 
Bit~n th!:. @ea_ ---C.ikeother towns 
and communttte~.- !t_ W~s_ rieirty ·des~ 
trgy~ &D~ w~ @.t a &tand&till for 
many yea.rs after - . 
The population In 1870 waa 152; 
bo-liever, the_ town gradually moved 
down the main thQroughfare toward 
Sandy _River due to the coming of the 
railroad in 1871..tiJch entered the town 
about four blocu east of what was 
the principal part of town at that time. 
Three years later, the population was 
nearly 300. 
Toe railroad company built a gen-
eral &tore on the Site where the home 
of SallleMcAll!sternowotanda. About 
1883, Dr. Lewis Prichard built a tob-
acco re-handling house on the alte now 
occupied by the Bagt:,y Lumber Co. 
This was the scene on Grayson's 
Maln Street In 1913 Note the laclc 
board1ng house . Next was John 
Fisher's Barber Shop where the Gray 
Theater was, now Cooper's Depart-
ment Store. On the corner where the 
First National Bank Is now was the 
big department store of Malone and 
Company On the opposite side of 
the street, R. Morns Reid operated 
another big department store, and 
George B. Shepherd operated a fur-
niture store and unde rtaking e s tab-
lishment. 
Across the street from what is 
now Balcer's was built the firs t opera 
house David Martin, who owned the 
propercy built what was known for 
years as Alpha Hall. L. D. O'Roark 
conducted a store in the lower Uoor 
and the opera hous e was on the 2nd 
floor •JIN""IP Tom's C abin• and 
•ren Nights in a Barroom• were the 
favorites of that day 
Later, J . /.. Bagby and WIiiiam 
Phillips installed the first movie in 
Grayson In the Old Alpha Hall When 
Uncle Tom Shepherd wbo was blind 
conceived f.h!! idea that •~· w-houses 
and peanuts1 made a ocl com-
bination and started a anut stand 
on the corner and continued I f n business 
untll his death. Uncle Tom as he was 
called by everyone reared a family 
of useful and respectable children 
and was a living testimony to what 
vision and courage can do In the moet 
crushing handicap of nature--
blindness 
of paving on the street, horse dr awn 
wagons and trees banging over the 
On the corner where the protes-
sional building now stands once s tooci 
the Powers home and was known as 
the Shepherd property . Mr. Shep-
herd operated a gene ral store on the 
corner where Judge T. D. Theobald 
and his s ons built a law office. 
In an arac le wntte n by Mrs- Juliet 
Landsdowne Powers and published in 
the May, 1895, issue of Brother R 
B. Neal's "Mountain l-_vangelist." the 
foll owing u atJs tics are noted 
Grayson is now [1895) a flourishrng 
vlllage of about 700 or 800 people. 
It has 14 lawyers, 5 doctors, 4 gen-
e ral merchants, 3 milhnery stores, 
4 gr ocery s tores, 2 butcher shops, 
2 furniture stores, 2 undertakers, 
2 ne wspa pers, I bank, 2 hardware 
stores, l t in shop, 4 m antua·makers, 
2 shoe shops, I Jewelry •tore, 2 drug 
store s, l fine te acher, l good school, 
3 wagon and blacks mith s hops , 3 
hotels, 4 boardinghouses , I grtst m ill , 
l planing mill, 3 churches, a ne w t own 
hall, Masonic Hall, Odd Fe llow• Hall 
with Daughter 'If Rebeccah, Knights 
of Golden Fagle'! and the machine &hop 
for the EKRR 
Between 1900 and 1905 a light plant 
was constructed on the propercy of the 
Bott's heirs, located southeast of the 
town and known as the Grayson Ele-
ctric Plant. Toe plant made ele -
ctricity from c omhustlble generators 
and served the town untll the com ing 
of Kentucky Power • The building 
I' rank Prather lived about where 
George Gannon later bad hla store, 
located on the lot above the Dutch 
Maid Laundromat Dan Wollery's 
grandfather operated a grocery and 
butcher shop Where the Hamburger Inn 
stood, now the car lot below the new 
Ky . Power 8u11c11ncr l'eter Brown Sr. 
operated a livery stable which wu 
torn away for the conatrucUon of 
old Ford Motons:, now Ky. Power. A 
one-story building •tood Where the 
Grayaon Camps once atood, and this 
building was occupied by a Mr. 
Brickey In the year 1884, Just above 
this, J _ J. Phillips , lather ol the late 
John Phllllpe, who came down from 
the Rapahannoc.k: of Virgtnia, operated 
a blacksmith ohop 1n the early days of · 
Grayson. • 
Theae buUdtngs stood tn 1910 where Baker' e f)epartment Store now stand a. 
A two• t>tory frame bulJding stood 
where Herbert Huff later had a otore , 
Thie wu known as Vtnceint Hotel, 
operated In the early 1880'•. Coming 
on up the street to Uaker'a Depart-
ment Store, Womack.' & Hardware 
Store and Rupert's Department Store, 
Mr. C. C . Magann 1taned what was to 
be one of the most imprees1ve build 
Jnge in Hastern Kentucky atthatttme. 
It was to be used for hotel and mer-
cantile purpoees. r xcavatton waa 
started and completed about the year 
1885, but this Is as far ae 1t got Mr. 
Mangann was a very progressive man 
with vision and courage, but hia 
judgement did not equal hls courage 
The building waa halted and remained 
an eyesore for a third of a century, 
and the locatloa was referred to aa 
'the hole tn the ground.' 
On up the 6treet from the hole in 
the ground was a long, low bu!ldlng 
where Wllllam Duke conducted a 
It 14 a 
Grayson Wate r Plant at Dark. Hollow in Jl>31 
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road. 
burned April 24, 1930. 
Toe lights were turned on at dusk 
and were first turned off at nine. As 
the town became more progressive, 
the t1me extended toll o'clock. Before 
the lights were turned off, they were 
blinlced once, fifteen minutes In ad-
vance so that visiting neighbors could 
reach their home . If a party was in 
progress, refreshments sent to the 
operator of the plant could delay the 
throwing of the switch as long as the 
food lasted . 
There were no meters . Toe blll 
was on a set rate and according to 
the number of bulbs In the house 
There were no switches for turnln~ 
the lights off and on. This was con-
trolled at the plant Hone had light, 
all had light, 
Grarson suffered two disastrous 
fires , one in 1914, which destroyed one 
enn re business block, from what is 
now the cornerufflaker•s Deparunent 
Store eastward . All of the build1ngs 
were frame , and the o nJy m e ans of 
fighting che i nferno was the famou 
or ganized "buc ke t brigade• which was 
given up as futile. The only articles 
found afterwards worth whtle were a 
few clay marbles which Mose BottS 
used to sell to boys . Toe marble 
players sea rched for hours to find 
the li ttle •peewees.' Th1s !lre came 
on October 4, 1914. All of the bulld-
l ngs were rebuJl t of bricl With some 
r e ady for occupanc.:y before Chr1t.t· 
m as. 
This was the second major ttre that 
Grayson had suffered The ftr&t was 
about 1883 and burn<'d the business 
houses on the block above the First 
National Bank. Today, these build-
ings are the oldest In Grayson . For 
years, Bons' Pharmacy was located 
on the corner, across from the cown 
pump. 
The other fire ()(.:Curred the follow-
ing year [1915; and was directly 
acroRS the 6t reet . I he corner build· 
lng now housing the Firfit National 
Bank wa.s at that tJme a twO•fitory 
frame bu tiding occupied by Z, T. Hall 
Thia !Ire , an along Main Street down 
to the Horton llruthcr & Brown bu tid-
ing, and the only thing left standtnK 
was a vault or the Commcn:1al llank. 
fhl s side c,f Main Stre~t has been 
rebuilt with brick and st{me, and 
Grayson has suffered Ot\ fires of such 
wtde det;tructlon sin'-7t" thl' tnstallatton 
of the water ere.tern tn 1Q31. 
The paving of the Midland I rail 
through Grayson was kt to Moore 
Construction Company or Ashland tn 
August, 11125 . In .lune, the ~rate l>ept, 
h ad completed wor l wcl)t of town to 
the city Um1ts and wt·1 t• working on 
the Trail to the t•ae.tt·rn coqw1-ate-d 
c u y limtts 'l he m,1te-rtal was cnn-
cu•te, tht": sam1..· as waA l't.'lng put 
down on the Midland I ra t I . 
w Ith lht' complect1rn t'f the gap 
betwt•cn Graye,m an<l Boyd county 
l int·, the e tc}" tlf Crayson had a r11ad 
to Ashl and hcl ore tall ll):.!5 Accord-
ing w rhe 1920 ct>nsus, the popuhr1on 
of Grayson w·as 832 Ir ts tntt•n·song 
co noto th,H Olh'l'I llill h,hl :-1 pupula· 
twn ,,t 1, 395, \\1 11:ud 4~<1, and l-<Hlt~r 
20;1 Contracts h.11 cho p.1vinK of uthcr 
6tn.:'('U in Crayson was awardl'd H.l 
che James tlughes l ,PnsnuctlLH\ l!o. 
of H.1n·nn:1. l(l•ncu..: ky, in .June ofl 930. 
(Conunm•J on neJ1.C p:'l),,,l"C] 
\ 
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'Grayson 
Tbe low bid was $23,857.87 for 
wort. 
pumping station an<1 treaonent plant. 
The grant was matched by the city to 
the total $863,000 In the final construction 
program. 
On Aprll 15, !929, the construction 
of the ftrst sewer system was awarded 
to tbe Cbarles Meenebouse Contract-
ing Company of Ashland. Tbe cost of 
the project was $16,360 and work was 
completed In oO days. 
The I 930 census revealed an in-
crease In population to 1,030. Olive 
Hlll at this ume still remained larger 
with a population of 1,484. 
Tbe Grayson Water Works was be-
gun in 1931 on Dark Hollow, one mile 
s®,th of Grayson With tlie coMtructlOn 
of tbe filtering pillllt and the pumping 
station. The contract was given to E. 
Gordon and Company of Ponsmouth, 
Ohio. The cost of the project was 
around $ 3(', 000. 
Early in October work was started 
on on City Aud1torium With a crew of 
:-;y A boys employed under the super-
vision of Amos Day. The building was 
64 by 36 feet and faced Mam Street. 
Today this building is commonly 
referred to as the Community 
Bu1ld1ng. It should be noted that Mr. 
Day bullt several buildings of native 
stone in Caner and Rowan Counties. 
For the first ome in the history 
of Grayson, customers were required 
to pay for the pnvelege of parking on 
Main Street when parking meters were 
Installed ln November of 1951. 
The next improvement came on Oct. 
15, 1956, With the completion of a nat-
ural gas system for Grayson. 
This was not all that was expanding, 
By 1960, Grayson bad become a fifth 
class city withapopulationofl,692, an 
Increase of 22 percent from 1950. 
Early In 1963, the Kentucky Water 
Pollution Commission ordered the 
construction of a sewage treatment 
plant and the enlarging of facilities. 
Thls was made possible With a grant of 
S97,000 by the federal government. 
Tbe entire program which Involved 
building a treaunent plant and expand-
ing cost above S200,000. 
On January 30, 1968, the city sold 
$152, 000 City Utility Revenue bonds 
ro finance an up-grading and expansion 
of tbe city warer system. 
Congressman Carl D. Perkins, who 
was instrumental in helping obuun the 
loan, noted that grants of this type 
were geared to the posslbUltles of 
economic development for an entire 
area rather than lending themselves to 
a single city. It was, then, the opinion 
of the EDA that because of the growth 
potential of Grayson and area, and be-
cause of the economic possibilities 
due to recreational facilities of this 
section, the grant was approved 
Conlt['essman Carl D. Perkins, also 
said that the EDA ls interested in the 
Grayson Development Association's 
option on an industrial site east of 
Grayson. Due to the grant, water can 
be extended to this site and pick up 
several residences along the way. 
Although It was not official until 
June, Grayson was elevated to the 
position of a Fourth Class City in 
1968 James A. Davis, Carter County 
Representative in the House, made the 
proposal and the act became official 
with the governor's signature. 
The increase m classification 
changed some of the procedure for 
annexation of property into the city, 
the city's bonding capabilities, the 
position of the Mayor in voting, etc. 
With a city ordinance, the Grayson 
City Council in January, 1969, set in 
motion the annexation of a large north-
east section known as 01Xie Park. The 
annexation added to the city's official 
population figure; however, the resid-
ents have always been considered as 
residents of Grayson. 
This was the fourth area annexed 
into Grayson With in the past two 
years. Green Acres and Meadow 
subclivtsions were the first areas 
taken In during a Wide-scale annexa-
tion program. The largest annexation 
came With the area extending from the 
Little Sandy eastward to the Damron 
Branch road. 
lJJ April, a grant of $431, 000 was 
approved by the Economic Develop-
melll Administration In W asbington, 
tbe majorl~ goin& for a ni.w wuer 
With the completion of 1-64 this fall, 
alJ tralfJc wlll be routed through the 
city until the completion of the final 
section In 1971-72. Grayson has the 
distinction of being located Jess than 
a mile from i.64. No other city In tbe 
state, along this rouce, Is so Ideally· 
l ocated. The location of the inter-
change ha~ already stated business 
expansion in this direction. 
Some of the most ideal industrial 
sites are available. A new school 
is being constructed in the eastern 
part of the city. Grayson Reservoir 
Is open to provide unlimited fishing 
and recreation. These and many more 
improvements will make Grayson one 
of the most ideal rural towns in the 
USA. 
GRAYSON, July 19, 1928. Miss 
Ruby Littleton, who was employed at 
the County Clerk's c!fice some time, 
and T.L. Henritze of Roanoke, Vir-
ginia, were married July 11th. The 
ceremony being performed by Judge 
J.L. McGill at the home of Mrs. 
Jossie Flannery, in the presence of 
Mrs. Flannery and Mrs. Agnes 
Morris 
...,_ 
Before fire In 1915 
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Evans Lumber Company 
• Henr y 
-------
\ 
Third & Rai Ir oad Streets 
Grayson, Kentucky 
For any building job , no 
matter what size, we can 
fi ll all of your building 
needs 
Sar gent Paint 
Me tal Roofin g 
Roll Roofing 
Wall Board 
Ceiling 
Mill work 
Brick 
Lime 
Ce m e nt 
D oor F ran1es 
Floor in g 
N ai I s 
Evans, Founder Sash Ih>rs Prim e Sidin g 
---------------- - ------ ----------
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Iron Hill History 
EDITOR'S NOTE· The following a grand Jury for the inve,ttgatlon of 
blstory ol. Iron Hlll was wrtne_ll_h their conduct They were fine neigh-
one of Carter Cwnty's m6st prom- bors and rtnecitlzens Of those that we 
tnem sons, Judj! H._ ~.!. _[)y~ardl. can remember, there was Cassius 
Jud~ Dysarcl was regardedliy the Hall who reared a splendid family Inc-
members of the Kentucky bar and by luding the lamented Z. T Hall and 
all Eastern Kenruc:ky as one of the John Hall. The family IS all goneex-
most able lawyers ln the State. He cept Anna Coffey [at the time living 
was elected County Judge ol. Caner ln the South]. 
Counry at the November election, 1901, 
and toot office January I, 1902, holding 
office until 1905. At the No...,mber ele-
ction, 1905, be was electedCounry At-
torney of Caner C ounry and held office 
umll be moved to Ashland In 1909. 
Judge Dysard was elected Mayor or 
Ashland in 1917 and served until 1921. 
He also was a Bar Examiner for the 
State of Kentucky and was appointed 
by Governor Fields as ElectlonCom-
missiooer for Kentucky. 
We caMot give you the be;:inrung 
of the school of Iron Hill. One of 
the first things that we can remember 
Is the old log schoolhouse known as 
Beech Grove Schoolhouse. It was 
-made_ of great hewn logs and was 
erected before I was born. ll!Js log 
schoolhouse stood there somewhere 
al>out 1695, when It was burned. This 
was when the school district built the 
frame house that ls now located in the 
nel;;bborbood or 100 to I SO feet from 
where the old log house stood The 
great beech trees are still there, or 
were, the last time we were out there 
We have been helped In this by our 
good friend C L. Davis, who is an 
Iron Hill product, and he docs not re-
member when the schoolhouse was 
built. "Cat," and we do not claim co 
be historians, and we will do the best 
we can to list the pioneers of that 
locality. 
When lt comes to calling the roll 
of the pioneers around lr?n Hill, we 
approach the task: with awe In the 
first place, we do not know that we 
know them all. In the second place, 
no finer bunch of men has come to 
bless any community 
'Ibey were law-abiding, God-
fearing, and honest. You didn't have 
to sue them to collect a dollar that 
they owed you V'JU dsdn•t have to have 
There was Jonas Friend who reared 
a large family of sons and daughters 
scattered over the earth, but all of 
whom are now gone. There are some 
of the second generat1on scattered 
about, but all the original family that 
we knew as the sons and daughters of 
Jonas Friend are gone. 
There was William Wllburn who has 
left some children to bless bis 
memory. They are useful citizens in 
and around Carter County. Some are 
far away in other states. 
There was W K. Elam who reared 
a large family, all of whom are dead 
David McGIMis reared a rather 
dJsungulsbed family. His son Dr. 
George McGiMis died at Raceland 
Kentucky. As we understand, Alpha 
E,·erman, at Gartrell, ls the only 
member of the family left at this writ-
ing [December, 1942). He bas some 
grandchildren left, all honored and 
good people. 
S. P. Huffman, whose daughters, 
Ruby Ogden, Laura Sanders, and Chloe 
Callihan, are still about. They have 
sons, one still living at the oldhome-
place We imagine that the farm on 
which S. P. Huffman lived has been 
occupied by some of the descendants 
of the Kibbey family for a hundred 
years or more Henry Huffman was 
a splendid old citizen who left some 
fine boys in and about Iron Hlll. 
There were the Calllhans, Thomas, 
John and Otho. Thomas Calllban's 
children, ll'illlain Callihan of 
Louisiana, ·~ouella Hall, and Nora 
Crawford are still living. Otho Calli-
han had two sons, Ernest and Thomas 
Callihan. 
B F. McGtMls reared a family at 
Iron Hill, all of whom are dead except 
for one son. Arthur B f. McGinnis 
was a soldier tn the Mexican War 
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Caleb Huff was one or the olde•t set-
tlers. He was the father of W, L. Huff 
Dr. John C. Huff, and Polly Keeton, all 
of whom are now gone. but all of whom 
left distinguished descendants. Polly 
Huff married N. T. Keeton, the father 
or Clara Hockley, r rnest Keeton of 
Ohio, John Preston Keeton of W asb-
lngton, and Judge J. R. Keeton, of 
Olkahoma Clry, a veritable landmark 
In the communiry James R, Keeton 
has the· honor of having his statue in 
the Hall of Fame in the capitol of 
Olclahoma as a recognition of his 
distinguished service, while yet alive; 
an honor rarely accorded men yet 
livie~· W Patton has a son, Sam, Still 
living at Iron Hill, a son, Greene, who 
ls a manegerial official of the Great 
Northern Rail way System in Seattle, 
Washington. 
There was the Kibby family. I 
know the names of only one of the 
family still there--that ls, Landon, 
but members of the family have sc-
attered all over the country, all being 
useful and fine citizens, true to 
their country and neighbors. 
Ellzah Ferguson lived at Iron Hill 
for 75 years. He reared a large fam-
ily, all of whom are dead except his 
youngest daughter, Mary Barnes, who 
now lives in Topeka, Kansas 
There were William Marshall, the 
Jordans, the Hlgnites, the Deans, the 
Fraz1ers, the Hoods, the Englishes, 
the Colliers, the Harlows, all faith-
ful citizens of the Commonwealth. 
There were others of merit there, 
but we have been away so long that 
we do not recall their names , and we 
are sure that they will forgive us . 
John Keys lived there for many 
years . He had three daughters, the 
youngest was the wife of Dr l.llcCleese 
or Olive Hill, and her sister, ~linme 
Tabor, also 1!1·es at Ulive Hill. We 
do not know the whereabouts •,f the 
'lther daughter and son They may 
be dead, 
Elias Fitch was a pioneer at Iron 
HIii His family arc all dead now, 
as we understand, except Simeon, 
who hves in Greenup County and 1s 
a fine c1tizen 
1cre were the Burchetts- -James 
W~l 'tam, and Ben . Benn Burchett Is 
stU 1~there, probably nlnery years old. 
os Davis married one of the 
Fe son girls and reared a family 
the . His son, C L. Davis lives 
tn bland, and a daughter Hectra 
S r1'· lives in Illinois. Anotherdau -
~ k~~~llte F !sher, Ii ves tn West 
~t0ben Forrest, deceased, left sev-
erail sons and daughters . 1f ere was Boston Newman, father 
of ' llliam Newman, and Mrs. Bur-
ch s, fine old citizens 
~~brose Willis, blacksmith .for 
allJ i the county, ls now dead . We 
do. iot know if h. ts children are living. 
lur own father went to that loc-
aliir- with the iron furnace . One of 
the1 early memories that we have ls 
the blowing of the whistle at that 
fu]·,,ace. We can recall when they 
we e digging ore in many places 
ne the furnace, and cutting and 
ch ring wood . q ne of the first faces that we re-
me1inJ>er was that of Isabel Culber-
sto1'1, who married Otto Callihan. 
Sh~ would malce over us when, we 
welie bal>ies, and we have rememb-
~~~f. her ever since . She died in 
u, the sale of the old furnace, 
Z. ~Tr. Hall bought the site for a very 
sm ll. I price •. and with 11 he obtained 
po session of and sold the furnace . 
~e recall the dynamlung of itS 
en~lnes, boilers, great wheels, and 
ov ps for scrap iron . It had to be 
bl / ted and broken before 11 could 
be sold for ~crap 
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Hitchins High , Institution Of Higher Learning 
J. M. Kisling was the principal and 
the other reacher was Miss Myers. 
Mis• Hazel Rucker was the first and 
only graduate that first year. 
Tbe following year the Powell 
Bulldin~. near the deµot, was rented. 
This bu!ldin~ has two rooms, and Mr. 
Herman Horton was the Principal. 
Later, Mr. Horton was the County 
Superintendent and died while in 
office The Powell Building was later 
de~troyed by fire 
Then In 192 9-30, four rooms were 
added to the elementary five rooms, 
and we were all in the same building 
at last. Later a gymnasium was built. 
It also sen·ed as auditorium. This 
building ts now used for apartment 
for bus mechanics, for storage and 
work shop, and the gym 1s used for a 
bus garage. 
It was while E. E. Wolfford was 
pri.rx:.ipal that we moved to our new 
building in 1938. The high school 
mm·ed at the beginning of the year, 
in the upstairs of the building, and 
the grades moved at mid-year after 
the basement rooms were completed. 
Miss Hazel Rucker was in charge of 
the elementary left in the old build-
ing. The length of the school term 
was eight months, and teachers' sal-
ary was $70 per month. 
The new building was a WP A pro-
ject made of handcarved native stone. 
It was a beautiful building of 15 rooms, 
two 2 restrooms, and an auditorium. 
There was a facuky of fifteen. The 
Home Economics Deparonent was 
established in l 939-40 with Miss Os-
bourn as first teacher . Ashopdepan-
ment was under the direction of Theo-
dore Sammons. This room was added 
in the gym. Frank Craig had charge 
of the agriculture department. 
In 1940-41, Mark Jarvis became 
principal for one year. It was this 
year that the PTA sponsored a WPA 
lunch room. It wasJnoneofthe base-
ment rooms. The lunches were ten 
cents. Mrs. Frieze and It.fro. It.files 
were the first cooks. Jack: Frieze, 
now deceased, was the first custod.Jan 
of tbe school. One night be banked his 
furnace With wet coal. It blew off the 
doors and blew him off the cot where 
be was sleeping. The teach.ers all had 
a terrtble meaa to clean up as lt blew 
mrowm SM laeauos duct.a. Toe 
Hltch,ns PT A was organized this year 
and has been actJve ever since. 
The students were transported 
from Gregoryville, Rush, Pactolus, 
Iron Hill, Leon, Oak Grove, Beech 
Grove. Denton. and Willard. There 
was a large graduating class tn 1942 
of 92. The reason for the trans-
porting of students was that Grayson 
was still independent and not rn tne 
county system at this time. 
Later a gymnasium with a class 
room and a furnace room were added. 
A cafeteria was built and a WPACan-
nery. The cannery has been turned 
into a classroom. The need for more 
classrooms arose; therefore, the 
auditorium was made into three class-
rooms and an elementary library. 
This made a total of 19 rooms in the 
main building with a guidance room 
and a principal's office. 
We had the first Family Night in 
Carter County at HHchins in 1940. 
These events have continued under the 
title of Fall Festivals. The students 
and older folks, as well, enjoy them, 
and it is a source of income for the 
school. The school has also sponsored 
Jamboree In the past which was also a 
source of income. 
The Home Economics Class spon-
sored the Caner Countv Teachers' 
Association banquet in 1940 under the 
direction of Miss Clara Robinson. Two 
hundred people were served With the 
.help of parents and Home Ee. girls. 
The first reception for seniors and 
parents was held that year, a custom 
which has been followed over the 
years. It presently ts being sponsored 
by the PTA. Miss Robinson was fol-
lowed as Home Ee. teacher by Miss 
Underwood and Mrs. Frazier. Inl960 
a Home Economics Department of 
three rooms and a science room were 
built. Mrs. Sallie Satterly has been 
the teacher for 16 years 
Mr. Jarvis was followed by Max 
Calhoun who was a teacher at the 
school for four years, 1941-44. He 
was then transferred to Grayson. Mr. 
Harold l(jng, also a teacher at the 
school, became principal in 1944, a 
post whlch he held for 20 years. Mr. 
Leonard Marshall assumed the Job 
in 1964. 
At present the e.cbool has a faculty 
of 27 full tlme teachere and five part-
time teachers and bas an enrollment 
of 650 Art and music are being 
taught. Remedial reading Is being 
sponsored under ESEA. Also, two 
aides are available under the same 
program. One works in remedial 
reading and the other in the hbrary 
The Hitchins school is noted for its 
outstanding library. Hltchins and Wil-
lard were the only schools that got a 
superior rating m 1967-68. Mrs. Hazel 
Criswell is the librarian at Hitch ins, 
and supervi~es the Willard Library. 
The new East County High School 
on the Hitchms' Road , If all goes 
according to plans, will be ready 
for occupancy rn 1970-71, thus end-
ing the era of high school tn Hitchins. 
For many years the Hitchins School 
was a woOOen building near the center 
of H~tchins, and at first only two years 
of high school was maintained. The 
Juniors and seniors got their tultion 
paid to Pric hard High School in Gray-
son, but they bad to furnish their own 
transportation. By 1927 there were 
only two seniors left One of these 
was Clayton McClug who returned to 
Prichard to graduate. The means of 
transoortation was riding the • Blue 
Goose• ·.,hich was a small car that 
traveled on the Fasrern Kenruck.y RR 
if the snows were not too deep. 
In 1927 the decision was made to 
establish a high school at H1tchins. 
Since there was not enough room in 
the school building, 1t was decided 
to rent the two wings of the r-.lary Sp-
ear's Memorial Presbvter1anChurch. 
Be sure to get the next three 
sections 
SUBSCRIBE NOW 
Comp Ii men ts 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR 
OUNTY JUDGE 
Carter County 
sJncerely appreciated. 
Comp/ iment s 
Horton Brothers & Brown 
Your Rexall Druggist 
In 
Grayson , Kentuc k y 
Our friendly and ,s w ail_ing _ to ser ve you 
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Hit chins 
[ continued fr om page 11 
In 187_3, the F ast Kenrucky Rail road 
r an their line through to Hltchlns~ 'llnd 
whe n It opened In April of 1874, It 
became an tm ponant Junction of the 
railroad, which was thriving as a 
freight - c a r r ier between Webbvllle 
and Greenup. Carte r Counry the n 
mined a large amount of iron ore, 
which was s hipped to Gr eenup Counry 
Iron Furnaces. At that time a general 
s tore was operate d here by Mrs. Liz 
O'Toole sister of J ames Powell. She 
conti nued as a s uccessful merchant 
for a number of years until she was 
murdered by thieves who robbed her 
s tor e. 
Graham and Ed Savage, brothers, 
c ame he r e In the early 1800' s . The 
yea rs 1895-1900 brought more wor-
kers to the communlry, among them 
Richard Fraley, who Invested In real 
esta te and has since sold thousands 
of lots and s till continues as a large 
landowner of this communlry . 
y" Laid To Rest 
For many years Jim Mobley opera-
ted the only store at Hltchins. Later, 
a Mr. Redwine ran a store here for 
a shon period of time . S. L , Bays 
operated a store where the school-
house now stands for several years . 
Lafayette McDavid organized .a 
wholesale grocery here . Later the 
merchants were: Redwine, S. L . Bays, 
L. B. Blankenship and sons, W. ii.I. 
Prichard, McDavld and W. M. Mor-
rison, Vaughan McDavtd, who had for 
many years been a traveling man, 
organized and operated a wholesale 
grocery which was liquidated after a 
number of years of successful busi-
ness when l\lr. McDav!d's health 
failed . 
In 1911, E. S . Hitchms , then General 
Manager of General Refractories, 
started construction of the Hitchins' 
General Refractories l-irebrick 
Plant . This large, modernbrlckplanc ' 
was completed the following year, and 
many families moved co Hitch1ns and 
· Big Boy_",: or as most peoplec 
him, •po11y was a parrot . He 
apparently, of old age which a 
be ,ery old for a parrot. 
He was the pet of Misses Ger 
and Mary Tyree and during good 
her he spent his ume lnthe open 
wtndow of the Tyree home. His , 
Included calling out to pas 
by, wbo always stopped to talk t 
Sometimes hls language gou bit 
Big Boy was originally the J 
Frank Tyree, a brother of the sl 
wbo kept him for the past 36 y 
C. alCJnel Tyree, who bad bee 
aide-de-camp to President Thee 
Roosevelt, was appointed a U 
States Marshall by the Preslden 
behre be went out of office, a 
County 
fcontinued frc,m 
meanders of streams. as ls n 
custom of conveying lands 
counry. 
Among the last Instruments ~~ec-
ord lntheCarterC.ounryClerk's flee 
concerning the Grayson and ner 
families ts a power of anorney dated 
December •. 1852, and of 1 ord 
In Deed Boole 6, Page 398, from .G.C. 
Mann ,evidently William G }'110n 
Caner MaM , of the District C.ol-
umbta, to Rohen G . l...arteC", au oriz 
lng his &ald attorney to oell allcn 
or otherwise dispose of any erest 
In any lands which the sald M~ n may 
have or hold aa one of the he o- at-
law of William G. Carter, d ascd. 
The first settlement 1n L.ar r Co. 
was made ln or about the ye r 1808 
at the salt springs empry!ng 10 the 
Little Sandy River between Beech 
Grove and Grayann 'The oen 
known ~ ~arw:ty _$allncs, was r, 
the purpose of manufactur 
from these springs, which wa 
paned by the wagon to the ot 
ol the state, salt bemg an, 
article or commerce then. 
The fJrstcorner or r.heGray 
vey, after leaving the beg!nn!n 
on the Ohto RiVer, waa at 
Beech Grove. the second cor 
over on what in now known 8i 
m!le Creek The aouthweot 
the Crawford farm at Beecl 
la the southwest line of the 
Grayson Survey, above de 
.l"il_ll.lm_ _<;,._ <;;.Ft_ec wM_ i 
ator rrOm the C!,)~nt1eR o 
Greenup, and Lawrence ·-in 
1838, when Career (,;()unJy w 
made a Colonel 
Frank bought Big Boy from a pet 
shop In Florida, and before that he 
had been With a carnival. For a time 
he did tricks and strutted to music, 
but house hold - cage life made him 
sedate, and for most of his years he 
was content to preen himsel! In the 
garden window of the Tyree home 
In recent months, molting and grow-
Ing of extra bllls Indicated that '>Id 
age was semng in. Mary Tyree es-
timated his age to be 65. 
Ulg Boy died September 4, 1968. 
F rlends sent flowers and the body laid 
In state, in the Tyree home . On Sept-
ember 5, 1968, Big Boy was laid to 
rest In a white baby' a c asket In the 
family plot of the Grayson C.emetery 
as a county, and through his efforts in 
the Senate, the new counry was estab-
lished and named in his honor_ The 
county seat, GrayR(m, was named 1n 
honor of the William Grayson ab0ve 
referred to. According to C.ollins's 
Htscory, William G. C..arcer removed 
to Arkansas In the year 1847 and died 
In 18'50 of cholera wh!le vts lUnp; In 
Lexlngcc,n, Kentucl<y 
Thua ends the early history of 
Carter County as gleaned rromcourt 
and htstorjcal reco rds by Ausun 
~ telds. The following lo taken from 
the second hletorlcal paper publis hed 
In December, 1942, !he Sandy Valley 
r nquirer, 
Pan ore ancr<..ountycerr1toryem -
bracea part uf the Richard Graham 
tract of 138,320 ac res which was our -
veyed and granted Dec 15, 178\ while 
the territory was yet l · ayette l.ounty, 
Vlrglnla This survey began at the 
Ohio River and extended through what 
ta now Boyd County as well as part of 
Lawr<:nce, i· lltott, and Caner 
!be William Grayson grant of 70, 
000 acres was also made that year, 
1785, and the 1-dward Carter grant 
of 17,998 l/ 2 acre& was made the 
following year, January 14, 17bt>, 
shortly after the territory wae c allt-d 
Bourbon t:ounty 
rhe following 1s related to the estab-
lishment of Carter County and should 
not be confused wtth the Grayson or 
Career grants. 
An Act to L&tabltshthc C...ountyof C arcer 
Section I, Boundary 
Be it enacted by the Gen~ral Asst:m• 
bly of the Commonwealth of Kencu,ky, 
chat from and after the ftrst day <,f 
May, 1838, all these parts of Greenup 
and Lawrence Lount1es, contained tn 
the following bounds, tc>-WU; begtnnmg 
the line of Lawrence l.ounry on 
Htg Sandy at th1.1 m outh of Savage 
Creek , the nce w1ch the d1vtston ltne 
hetwf'•en Lawrence and Gn.-e nup Co, 
to the point whtHtt s aid line c r nsscs 
the ea .~t fork vr l ttth.• Sandy, w the 
cop or the dt vi<ltng r idgt1 he t ween L rane 
Crt.•ck and the watt."r 8 s outh ol 1t 
thence a stratght tine to tht' mouth of 
Grassy Crc·t: k. chenct~ with the 1,-1em 
Jng line to tht.• Morgan ltne. thence 
wJth Little Sanc.ty Hive, toNcwcomb' s 
Fork: then<.:e up Newcomb'& 1-"ork co 
the ftrst largl· bran(.:h on the t·af.t stele 
of said fork , thence said branch to the 
head thl•reof:. thence a f. tratKht ltnt 
to the fork or the 1.tttlc I· or k of th1 
l .. lttle Sandy, above the fool of the 
dry rldKe, thence t.uis.tt! r SprlnK Hra .. 
nch, with th<.~ old trace, ro tht.: h{"ad 
of thl• Dry l-ork, to thl• county road, 
thence up ,11ald fork to the fir s t big 
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obtained work here The appreciation 
of the communlry waS' evident when the 
following year, they renamed the 
communlry Hltch lne , 
ln add it ion to the writings of Judge 
R. J . Blankenship which were writte n 
for the 1942 historical edition tbc fol -
lowing facts were contributed as 
gleaned fr om various sources . 
On Friday, Sepcember 26, 1930, the 
High School Auditorium and Gym 
we r e dedicated. Here again should be 
noted a confl ict In dates as the Boar d 
of Education llots 1936; however, this 
Information was taken from the Sepe . 
25, 1930, East Kenruclcy Journal and Is 
probably referring to the firs t gym-
nasium . 
Almost one block was de stroye d by 
"conflagatJon" with the burning of four 
bulld1ngs on F r!day morning, October 
2 , l 931. Fire, said to have been s tarted 
by burglars to cover r obbery, des-
troyed A. C. Bowling' s Fe ed and Dry 
Goods Store, the WIiiiam Wilkinson 
Shoe Shop, and the five frame bung-
alows belonging to E rnest Bowling, 
son of A, C Bowling. 
Tbe fire was discove red by a ped-
estrian who happened t o pass at the 
time and discovered the flames at the 
A. C. Bowling Dry Goods Store, a 
wmdow broken, which led to the behef 
that burglars had s tarte d the fire . 
Hltchlns did not have a fire depart-
ment, but a volunteer band started to 
help with buckets in e ffort to help 
save part of the building. 
On September 30, 1962 , fire swepc 
through the center sec u onofHitchlns, 
levehng five buildings , includ ing the 
52 year old Pilgrim Holl!nessChurch 
and Its parsonage. 
The fire was di scovered shortly 
after 6 p m . in a building owned by 
Jack Prichard, formally oper ated as a 
grocery by Vaughn McDavid. The 
store was the first rn a row of five 
buildings cleared by the names. 
Sources on hand during the blaze 
said that flames qutclcly d.osc.ruyed the 
groce ry building and spread to a 
vacant res taurant building. Blazing 
out or control, the flames leveled thi s 
[c c)nCJnued t o page 8~ 
n (H th s ide tht•reof, 
ahovc J..:::ssce Kolec's. I hence up 
&atd braoch tothe huadthcn.•ot, tht.~n.:e 
wtch the dt vJdt>d llnd be tw1..~en tho 
warn r s of the lit ti t' to•~ and l-.a -::. t tor l 
of L tttlc Sandy to he ld ot rho l1tdt.~ 
ca~t t ,,r k , or Bolt's l" ..>r k·. th(•nr.: et a 
s trat~ht line to the m outh 111 Whttt."'8 
C n•d, on HIK Sandy Htver·, thl' rk.' t~ t.hiwn 
s a1d rive r to the m outh , d11wnthc..1( ihto 
Htver to the hcg1nnrntt, 1,hall be and 
the aanu.• t s hc..•rehy t.•n·~ tt.•d into one 
dt E-ttnd county, co becalledandknl>wn 
by the name of Carter 
Jhrt't! c,,mmisstont.1rs, namely 
Danh•I M,1rgtrn , uf 1 kmlni,t Cuunry , 
i dmund Well s , of Mnt g:an County·, 
wen, s t'lectt·d and rrnpo Wt"rt.~d co 
t.dect a county seat, and co p r 01.:ur~ 
a suttahlt! bu1ldtng f o1 use as a cou r t -
house unul one c ould bt~ hutlr. 
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Hit<" bins 
(Continued from page 6] 
strucNtt and then burned the resi-
dence of. Mrs. Martha Kozee. Next to 
burn was the cburcb and its parsonage 
which had been occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. McNurlln The last struct-
ure to burn was the church's ed-
ucational plant. The church was ded-
lc ated in I 916. 
The Hltch1ns_ P,esbyter!an CJlurch 
lnvJted"" the congregation to use its 
fac ilit1es for servJces which they did 
for five year~. 
A new H1tchins Pilgrim Holiness 
Church was dedicated Sunday, June 9, 
1968, If 
The next major change that will 
affect Hitchins Is the merging of its t I 
High School with Grayson's in 1970, 
to form Fast Caner County High 
School. At this 11me, the school will 
become an eight grade school for the 
children In that area. 
... 
Grayson Graded School 
amount pald the prlnclpal's salary and 
about half of the salary of one of the 
teachers, This endowment was oald 
by the Prichard estate until 1951. 
HIGH SCHOOL AND NORMAL DEPARTMENTS. A bond issue for $15,000 was sub-
mitted to and approved by the citizens 
of Grayson. The school board bought 
the site from the Horton heirs for 
$1,650. 
ScaooL Bo..u,:- Dr. G. B. O'Roark, Pres.; Dr. D. B.. Wilcox, Sec'y; W. T Womack; Z. T. Hall; J. M. Saulsberry. 
-- TEACHERS : 
J. W. LUS8Y. 1. L SWETNAM. 
BIGB SCHOOL CUSS, 
LdilWuc., 
--. heMO'a.rt, 
Jalllic O'Jloark, 
Obie Botti, 
EIIM Sllq,l,nd, 
Beald lrwiD, 
Mutaa Qw;tta, 
NdlSIOTall, 
BdTia.Grtt:a, 
1 .... s1uy, 
]byBotts, 
Fn..lllr. Saalsbury, 
llollcoe Uuletoa, 
Will Rabbud.. 
11..tbc.Jaea. 
STA.TS CD.TIP. 
lCATE CLASS: 
Attb Baic ... 
Vi'riaaean...y, 
hrioD.-..,, 
llaJbdle Pay, 
11n. Lou Sluy, 
K,- 7a,. 
lo lhe rreat joamey of life, bt nrda.l 
what yoa do and Py, by to make ot.hen 
happy md J011 will be happy }VU'ldf. 
190&-9. 
Prichard , County's First Grade 
In 19il Professor J. W. Lusby, 
with the assistance and eocour-
agement of the Career Board of Ed-
ucation, opened the first lllgh school 
In Caner County . The location was 
on the corner of Second and Hord 
Street. The first high school grad-
uation exercises were held in the 
Coun House. The Commencement 
Address was gJven by Senator R. 
M. Baghy. The class was composed 
of five girls: Lilla Wilcox, Irene 
O'Roark, Ota Botts, Jessie O'Roark, 
and Elizabeth Potta. 
The first high school In Caner 
County to have a Grade A rating was 
known as the Dr. Lewis Prichard 
High School. It was opened Sept. 
9, 1918, in what was then called the 
Wllbolt Law office building. It Is 
the brick building on Marn Street 
where Mrs. Allie Justice now lives. 
ThJs was necessary since the Pri-
chard High School Building was not 
completed. Professor M. W. Craw-
ley of Bowling Green, Kenrucky, was 
the principal . He was assisted by 
his wife, Edith Crawley and Miss 
Bertha King. 
Dr. Prichard wanted to do 
something for the community of bis 
blnb and early cbUdbood years. He 
was a doctor In Grayson in the late 
1860's. As he was getting old, he 
pmr~11.#..#.:r..r..c~~~::~.:f.:::~=~=-~.:4i;~::xw.:€.:~::~ 
~ Com pl, men ts ~ ~ George M. Plummer § 
a ~. -- ~ 
ts ;, , '·: REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR " A .,, ~ 
w . ~ 
ft , ~ M : . 
;.., State Senator C 
w ) , 
18th District~ 
M 
M 
~ C t L . ~ ar er, cw1s, ~ 
~ 
Greenup, &Elliot Countie s a 
!7"...cf.:D.:ct.:arct.::-t;»;:ccr...c...«:f.:.J.::t:::t;:i 
COUl'TY CERTITICATE CLASS, 
Emma Thompson 
Gol<!.ic Horton 
Roy Mobley 
Lawrence Gilbert 
Nellie Ramey 
Ernest Morris 
Mrs. Cora Remy 
Lt:na Mon.bu 
Oscar Wauth 
D~n C..noU 
L:tfe O'Brye.!I 
Clucccc N cwman 
Roy Sp:uk.s 
Roy Pcooini,co 
Ma..ry Joces 
Norma Grttn 
Msuc!eGUOu: 
Walter Mobley 
Culton Coucll 
BtSl'ic Mobley 
Stdla Bays, Goldie PeD.DiDcton 
Maude Viaccot, Arthur Huff 
Bern.ice Hall, Mn. Lottie Blao..li:eo.thip 
Frui Garrio, Enam Keaton 
Doris Hall, HUTJ Walk.et, Mel't'i.o.a McGlone 
A High School 
sent Bishop U. V. W. Darlington to 
Senator R. W. Baghy, who was ser-
ving as school board cbalrman. Sen-
ator Baghy recommended the building 
of a high school. 
The Idea delighted Dr. Prichard. 
He, his son Meade, and Mr. Robson, 
a business associate of Dr. Prichard, 
came from Charleston, West Virginia, 
to gee plans for the building started 
Dr. Prichard offered to contribute one 
half or the cost of the land and build-
Ing If the community would contribute 
the other hair. He also said he would 
give the school, an endowment of 
$2,000 annually. At this time, this 
The original part of the building was 
composed of rooms 6, 7, and 8 and an 
office on the maln floor Room 7 was 
the library. ThJs was also used as a 
study ball . Rooms 6 and 8 were home 
rooms for sophomores, juniors, and 
seniors. 
On the second floor was located two 
classrooms, now 12 and 14, which were 
homerooms for the 8th grade and the 
freshmen. What is now room 13 
[ the old library] was used for the 
auditorium and weekly chapel assem-
bly. It was furrusbed with 100 foldmg 
chalrs. A piano department, conducted 
by a competent teacher, was conducted 
In this room. The science department 
was in the basement. Pan of the base-
ment was used for an indoor gym-
nasium A furnace in the basement 
provided for steam beat. Th.1s part of 
iiie building cost around $20,000, 
The school chose as school colors, 
gold and black, and the athletic teams 
were known as Yellow Jackets. 
Three of the sNdents, Anna Giles 
(Robinson] and Ercell and Hazel Blan-
kenship formed a trio known as the 
Grayson Trio (Gospel Singers]. They 
were Invited to Spencer, W. Va.Chapel 
While there, they beard and liked the 
Spencer School Song. They adapted 
the words to form the Prichard School 
Song. 
The four members of the first grad-
uating class were Anna Giles Robin-
son, Harriett Malone, Green Rob-
inson, and Ercell Blankenship. The 
Hon. Fred Vinson gave the commence-
ment address. Bishop U. V. W. Darl-
ington gave the baccalaureate sermon. 
The commencement exercises were 
held In the M. E. Church South. 
Dr. Prichard 11 ved to see two 
classes graduate from Prichard 
School, the classes of 1918 and 1920. 
[Continued on page 11.' 
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First National 
Compiled by Brenda Rice 
On Monday, September 11 1902, the atoclcbolders oftheC11lzens Bank met 
elected its officers, and opened for 
business. Tbe articles of Incorpor-
ation bad already been filed, the cap-
ital stock being $25,000. 
Tbe folloWlng stoclcbolders were, 
J. M. Saulsberry, R. A. Carpenter, 
Winfield Scott, S. L. Bays, H. Gilbert, 
N. Barrett, W A. Oa\'is, J. H. Flam, 
S. Nethercutt, and H. C. Rupert. 
Mr Winfield Scott, a former 
cashier, successful merchant, and 
businessman, was chosen as the first 
presidenc 
J. M. Saulsberry, a man of superior 
qualifications and a successful to-
bacco man and trader in general, was 
chosen vice-president 
L. E. Osenton, an industrious young 
man who bad been for some trme Chief 
Clerk of Ky. Cannel Company at Stin-
son, was chosen cashier; H. Gilben, 
who was the the Superintendent of 
Schools in Carter County, was made 
assistant cashier; and Miss Grace 
Miller, daughter of !\Ir. Blanch Miller 
was chosen bookkeeper. 
Toe history of the First National 
Bank of Grayson is in a great part 
a parallel to the growth of Carter 
C aunty since the rurn of the Cenrury. 
The first depositor was J. W. Hub-
bard, at that time a youth, later an 
executive officer rothe Western Union 
Telegraph Company, Atlanta, Ga. Toe 
amount was $5 which Mr. Scan held up 
and said, •centlemen, here is your 
first deposit.• 
The officers with the exception of 
Miss Miller were chosen by the stock-
holders, she being chosen by the dir-
ectors. 
In 1920, Mr. Henry Rupert became 
president and held the office until his 
death. 
On Wedne,sday, September I, 1926, 
the Citizens Bank of Grayson became 
the First National Bank. Toe change 
necessitated a complete change in 
check books, pass boolcs, etc. Today, 
Jt remains the only national bank in 
Ca rte r C aunty 
The large front window was arosc-
ically decorated for the occasion by 
containing a beautUul floral display 
and a barrel of ~ld and silver coins 
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County's Only National Bank 
besides small barrels that would 
later be used in the banks savings 
account department. A large floral 
tribute was also on display which 
bad been sent from the "Oldest 
National Bank in northeastern Ken-
tucky to the youngest.'' 
In 1927, L. E. Osenton was chosen 
as president and was succeeded in 
1932 by R. C. Littleton. 
George F. Robinson was elected on 
Tuesday, January 9, 1940, as the next 
president, succeeding Roscoe Little-
ton who was elected Circuit Judge of 
the 37th Judicial District, composed 
of Carter. Elliott. and Morgan Count-
ies, in the November general ele-
ctions. 
At that time the directors were ele-
ected: R. C. Littleton, Henry Evans, 
C. B. Wilhoit, G. W. E. Wolfford, J. 
B. lUtcben, J. Harvey LeW1s, and G. 
F. Robinson. 
Besides the election of Mr Robin-
son, the following officers were 
elected: Henry Evans, vice-president, 
Everett English, cashier; and Harriet 
Geiger. assistant cashier. 
In September of 1953, work was 
started on the remodellng of the bank 
and completed in June, 1954. 
One of the most unique decorations 
of the bank was the murals which de-
pict various early scenes from Caner 
County's early history. 
On December 26, 1962, R. C. Little-
ton was again named president to fill 
the vacancy left when Mr. Robinson 
died. He continued in this position 
until January, 1966. 
E. A. English succeeded Judge 
Littleton who continued active in the 
affairs of the bank as chairman of the 
board and consultant of the bank. Mr. 
English has been associated with the 
bank tor 29 years, serving as book-
keeper, cashier, and executive vice-
president 
Today, Mr. Fnglish is president; 
Mildred H. Bowling, cashier; Giles 
F. Robinson, E. A. fnglish, and Joe 
W. Johnson, d1rectors. 
The assets of the bank as of Dec. 
31, 1968, were listed as eight mil-
llon dollars 
The old Citizens' [First ~ational] and the Commercial Bank lcenter . 
~:a=:~QOCCOCCG~~:,,,"'..,....,..,....,~~_r-c,cr/..,....,.../'..,....,.....,.....,.....,..,...,.....,..... . ..... ..,......c,,,""...,......,......,.....,....,...cc,,:;l 
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THE 
COMMERCIAL BANK 
of 
Grayson, Kentucky 
[1891-1969] 
Carter County ' s Oldest 
Financial Institution 
DR J W. STROTHER, founder 
[1850-1935] 
Capital $200,000•============ 
•============Surplus 
5% INTEREST ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 
4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS 
Member F.D.1 .C. 
' 
\ 
', 
Oliver Colegrove killed in ac tion in Bob Colegrove killed in action in 
Korea. Vie tnam. 
Coal grove Boys Killed In W a·rs 
Perhaps no family inCarter County 
or even the state has suffered a 
greater loss than the Ellis Colee 
grove family at Gregoryville who 
has lost two sons, one in the Korean 
War and one in the Vietnam War. 
On Sept. 12, 1950, the War Depart-
ment notified Mr. and Mrs. Ellls 
Colegrpve that their son, Oliver C ole-
grove, 18, had been killed in action 
in Korea on August 16. 
He was the first Carter County man 
reported killed in the Kor e an 
fighting. 
Oliver, 18, had enlisted In the army 
on Oct . 7, 1948 and gone through 
training at Camp Breckenridge. He 
went overseas in January, 1949, and 
was stationed in Japan before the 
invasion. He was with the first 
American Troops ordered to the 
Korean front and was with the 19th 
Infantry of the famed 24th Division. 
He received the following citations: 
The President ial Citation for Bra-
• 
very, Presidential UnitCitauon, Kor-
ean Service Medal with two stars, 
each representing a major battle, 
Army Occupational Medal of Japan, 
U. N. Se rvice Medal, Purple Heart, 
and Combat Infantry Badge. 
Then again in 1968 word came again 
that another son, Robert H., had fal-
len while fighting for freedom. 
•Bobby" (a s al l of his friends called 
him J was killed April 8, 1968 while 
fighting with Co. B, 1st Battalion, 
20th Infantry, 11th Infantry Brigade 
at Nghia-Hanh, Vietnam. 
Eight awar ds were presented pos-
thumous ly to the parents of Sgt. Robert 
H, Colegrove, who was killed inaction 
in Vietnam . 
Awards presented were the Silver 
Star for gallantry in ac tion, the Purple 
Heart, Good Conduct Medal, National 
Defense Service Medal, Vietnam Ser-
vice Medal, Vietnam Campaign 
Ribbon, Combat Infantryman Badge, 
and a Parachutist Badge. 
\_ _.i.J. 
~>~ 
"~ 
Main Street of Grayson. All the buildings on the left are now gone. 
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Prichard 
[Continued from page 8.) 
He died at Charleston. W. Va., on 
July 21, 1920, at the age of 81. 
A memorial servlce for Dr. Pri-
chard was held at the Methodist 
Church In Grayson,. Friday, July 23, 
1920. All businesses were closed, the 
Circuit Coun. which was in session, 
adjourned. John Theobald, a member 
o( the school board and county Bar, 
conducted the singing. The Pres-
byterian Minister, Rev. Hester, led 
the prayer, and Mr. Theobald gave a 
brief history of the life and work of 
Or. Prichard. 
In 1923, a committee of representa-
tive business men met at the Com-
mercial Bani:: Building to devise a way 
for the erection of a public gymnasium 
and a communltY ball. This building 
was s tarted by donations from cit-
izens. One thousand dollars was sub-
scribed tbe first da)' of thecampalgn. 
This building was a commuruty pro-
position in every sense, in that It 
was used for school, church, lodge, 
and other clV!c organizations Tbls 
building was located Just about where 
the new first and second grade build-
Ing now ts. The 1924 graduating class 
was tbe first class to have their grad-
uaung exercises in this building. 
Before thJs, they bad been held in the 
court house. 
A school board of progress Ive men, 
namely G. f Robinson, chairman, E. 
L. Smith, Secretary, G . B. Gannon, 
Walter Sanders, and Austin Fields, 
saw the need for e xpans ion of the 
Prichard School g r ounds. They pur-
chased from the Horton heirs what Is 
now the ~layground and baseball field 
[3 acres on December 16, 1935, for 
lsoo. 
In 1936, the present gymnasium and 
nine classrooms on the southwest side 
of the butldlngwereadded WPAlabor 
was used . lblswastbeyeartbegrade 
school was moved to Prichard School. 
Previous to 1936, the present grade 
school was located between South 
Court Street and HUI Street, near the 
present Nazerene C burch 
Before 1944, the Prlchard Hlgh 
School was free only to residents 
of Grayson. Other s tudents could 
~~.,.,~J::iooceir..o~•~aa1111aa• 
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attend, and their tuition was paid by 
the County School System. In 1944, 
the Prichard School was taken Into 
the County System. 
On August I, 1947, a switch was 
closed and lights flooded a new base-
ball field for the first night baseball 
game In Carter County That night 
the local American Legion team de -
feated the Olive HIii Nine in a close 
game 6 to 5 
A. B. [Happy) Chandler, who was 
Major League Baseball Commis-
sioner, dedicated the playground and 
athletic field June 17, 1949. 
This playground and athletic field 
area included the baseball field, ten-
nis courts. croquet court. outdoor 
basketball court, picnic fire _place, 
tables, and all types of playground 
equipment for children . This was 
made possible through the continued 
effort and support of Grayson's res-
idents, the American Legion. Rotary 
Club, and High School Athletic Assoc-
iation, 
According to Caner County school 
records, the first school in the county 
for Negro chlldren was located east 
of the Huff Motel R. H. Calloway was 
the teacher, with 42 pupils enrolled. 
Thls school was for colored pupll6 
from the entire county 
After the Supreme Court Decision of 
May 17, 1954, Prichard High School 
was intergrated 
Tbe first Negro pupil to be enrolled 
at Prichard School was Deborah 
Bugge, Mrs . Callie Porter was he r 
teacher. Deborah entered Augus t 29, 
1954, and was graduated from Pri-
THE fIRST HIGH SCHOOL GRAD-
UATING CLASS, in 1911. Each gjrl's 
mother was named Elizabeth, so they 
were known as 'Elizabeth's Children' 
they are, left to right. Irene O'Roark, 
GRAYSON SOCl!·. TY 
September 16, 1920. Andrew Kiser 
and Miss Minnie Kozee were married 
September 5 by Reverend Arthur Jar-
vis at his residence rn this c1tv Tbe 
groom, a son of Warren and Rosa 
Kiser, i s a s plendid young man, while 
the bnde, who Is a daughter of Thomas 
and 1 yd1a Koze e , Is a young lady of 
many lovely trans of character After 
the ce remony the young couple le ft 
fo r Dayton, Ohio. 
chard in May 1967 . January 24, 1952 Cadet \'an Lddie 
Lelia Wilcox, I hzabeth Pott s , Jessie 
O' Roa r k, Qu e Uons. 1',1r. J. W. Lusby 
was listed on the Commencement pro-
gram as Superintendent of the Grayson 
High and Nor m al School 
the facilities of the Columbia Broad-
c as ting Company, fr om R1nfo Valley. 
It Is self explanatory 
Mr. Stu rgill was born and reared 
on Sutton'!, Branc h nea r Wolf, Carter 
County, Ke ntucky. During the school 
ye a r 1927-28 he caught Engli sh m the 
P richard High School in Grayson and 
coac hed basket-ball and foothall in the 
s ame 1nst1tute . ~ rom 1928-1934, he 
taught m the Ashland Senior High 
School and the Junior College ,n Ash-
land, Ky Ile a lso coached Public Sp-
eak1ng and assisted in athlet1l!S in the 
s ame public school system. Mr Stur-
gill has been an employee for the Vet-
r an:»' Adm1mst rat1on for the past 5 
years, and most of his s~rvice for that 
agency h as been at the Otcen near 
Asheville , NC. where he res1des with 
h is family. 
By the early 19SO's the need for new Baker, son of Mr . and Mrs C , f •. 
cons truction wascntical. On June 30, Baker, and Cadet O' l.arryllaight, son 
1955, the C arter Board of Education of Mr. a nd Mrs. Oscar lfrught J r. , 
accepted bids for the construc tion of were among those li sted o n the 
the Prichard School cafeter ia . The academic Hono r Roll released this 
K E Clifton & Sons , contracto r s week by the beachmaster a t the Kent-
were )tiven this contract. This build: uc lcy Militar y Institute. nus 1ndic- May 25, 1939. One of the features 
Ing was finished in January of 1957, ates that they have bee n 1n the upper of the cooking school sponsored by the 
at a cost of $48,693 2 5 per cent of the ir c lass during the Sandy \'alley Grocery Company here 
Before this , the cafeteria was in last report period They are now at I· n day and Saturday Will be the 
the basement of the school building, winter quarters at Ve nice, F la., appea r aoce of Miss America, reigning 
where rooms 3, 4, and 5 are now. where the Kentucky Military Institute Queen of Ueaury, who was recently 
There were three long tables with Is beginning its 39th winter session . crowned at Atlantk C ity Miss Am-
the kitchen located at the south end . March 29, 1951. The foll oWing enc a, Miss Marilyn Meseke, 1s from 
In 1960, the Science and Home Ee- newspaper chpptng from the AshvUle Manon, Ohio. Following her appear-
onomtcs Building was erected by the Citizen- Times concerns a former ance With the cooking school, she 
K. E, Clifton & Sons Company. The Carter County boy, Virgl! SturgHl, who plans to go to Hollywood and later 
low bid was $49.853. 40 . will m ake hls firs t radio appearance In the year to make personal appear-
[Contlnued on nex t page . ) on a coast-to-coast book-up through ances at the New York Wortd·~a.!r. 
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Prichard 
TIie elgbl classroom addlllon, first 
and second p-adea, was bullr for 
$170,000. W. B. Fosson l Sons were 
die concracrora. TIiey had chis bulld-
1111 ready for use In August, 1967. 
TIie library building was also fln-
labed In Ume 10 be moved into In 
Augusr, 1967. W. B. Fosson &. Sons 
were tbe concractors. TIie library 
and reading rooms cosl $100,000. 
Tbe library furnllure coal $10,000. 
Tbe counry received $150,000 of 
Federal funds on tbe eltll>t classroom 
addlllon and library. 
Five mobile unlra, wblcbcost $5000 
eacb, are being used to relieve the 
crowded conditions. Classes are 
being conducted In die C Icy Building 
and army surplus buildings. 
Prichard Scbool now has an enroll-
ment of 1,339. lbe graduallng class 
bas IOI members. 
A new hlgb school building Is bein, 
built east of Grayson on the Hitcblns 
Road, to be known as East Carter Co. 
High School. A vocallonal Training 
building will soon be completed 
at Pleasant Valley, wll.ich wlll 
sen-e tbe councy. 
Wilson Creek, 
Wilson Creek is part of the Grayson 
grant which fell to David L. Ward by 
deed July, 1816, from Robert Grayson, 
son of William Grayson, and later was 
acquired by the two families, Wilson 
and Debord Wilson built a substant-
ial home near the headwaters of the 
creek where now stands part of the 
original old house. 
lbe place is easily located from 
the fact that an unusually large 
weeping willow tree now stands close 
by US 60 and is a landmark known 
through this neighborhood, where once 
the ox teams passed at a rate of 
two miles per hour- -quite a contrast 
from the presenr-day when the modern 
motor cars and trucks whiz by 
at a higb rate of speed Here Is 
wbere the road from the Mt. Savage 
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Prichard High School's 1927 Football Team . Does anyone look familiar 10 you? 
Once Part Of Grayson Grant 
Bla_st . Furnace intersected .tne Te rry, Alle n C arroway, and Wilham 
Owingsv1lle - Catlettsburg turnpike. Smith, the forefathers of the people 
The road from the Mt. Savage Fur- now forming a big part of the com-
nace, known as the _ Iron ,!l.Q!~, iron rnurury. 
being hauled on it oy ox-team to The e arlies t schools were sup-
Catlettsburg to be loaded on boats ported by s ubscripUon from the c itJ-
ro be shipped to the Steel Mills on zens of the community. For sixty 
the Ohio River. days a year, each individual pa.Jd 
Here also was a stopover place for his part of the teacher' s salary. Miss 
the teams hauling pig iron. Large Tony Norris was the first re acher 
cribs were built near the hill, known in ..he rus tic old log school building. 
now for that reas on as C_i:_~!ll Tbe seats were split logs, holes were 
on US 60, six miles east-of Grayson. bored 1n them ro make legs. Paper 
The teams were fed corn kept in the was not available so s lates were used 
cribs; teams and drivers stayed over for lessons. 
night and resumed their slow Journey During the period of tbe Charcoal 
early next morning toward the Ohio Blast Furnace in Carter County, WU-
River. son C r eek was a very busy place, 
About the year 1860, other families chopping and burning cord wood and 
migrated from Virgtnia--Wllliam digging iron ore to haul to tbe near-
by furnaces The signs of ~ old 
charcoal hearths a re still vis.Ille 
e verywhere . For the past 45 years, 
this has bee n s t rictly an agricultural 
community . White burley tobacco is 
the leading crop. In the fall of rbe 
year, tbousands uf pounds of fine to-
b acco are sent fr om this commun1cy 
to the markets 
Wilson Creek has furnished Carter 
County one county Judge, William J 
Smith, wbo was a \"ery able leader 
a nd brought to Carter County many 
valuable impro,·ements [bridges, etcJ 
There have been 8 magisteri 
officers from this community for 
No. 7 Magisterial District. 
During the War Between the States 
Company K, 45th Ke ntucky, recruited 
several men from this community 
and to c over only a few names are 
the follow,ng William J . Smirb, Bob 
Haywood, Steve Clark, and Samuel 
Lus k 
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Farmers 
Hardware 
Grayson, Kentucky 
Carter County's 
leading hardware store 
for the past fifty years 
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Qtartrr Qtnuuty 1A;intnriral Ehitiuu 
EK Railroad 
Gone , But 
Memories 
Linger 
r . 
l (1) 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The folloWing 
was taken from an article wriaen by 
Elmer G. Sulzer, Director of Radio 
and TeleYision Communications, Ind-
iana University, former Head 
of the Deparonent of Radio Arts, 
University of Kenrucky. 
* * * 
Tbe Eastern Kentucky Rail way had 
its origin in the year 1865, just about 
the close of the War Between the 
States. John and Nathaniel Thayer, 
Boston bankers, together With Walter 
Hunnewellt a merchant from tbesjme 
~ obtained a charter from the leg-
islature on March 4 of that year under 
the name of 'Argillite Mining and 
Manufacturing Company.• Among' 
other features of the charter was a 
provision carrying With it the power 
to lock and dam the Little Sandy 
River By an act approved December 
14, 1965, the charter was amended 
!changing the name to 'Kentucky Jm-
1rovemenr Company/ 
Bod! the Th.ayers and Hunnewell 
•ere men oi CoilsJdetable means and 
'bad purcbaedsome2~QQO~.r~ 
land south of Riverton on the 
le Sandy Rtver. This land was 
,u~y y[ch \h c:md:- Trl"Jft'. -.n:l 
!\  Ati_-l.n 1156.fl._---=t:r'T -~-= Cl'>fflt,a.ny 
C.onat.ruc.t.ed. a ral\road 1-rom the--1:)hlo 
tuver-to _a polm.~il>OOt. 8£:i -and One-
ffiilfrnTieS sO\lth Of"1Uverton known 
as- Arglllfte, and began developing 
me territory 'I. 
- Tn 1868-, the railroad was extended 
several mITeStarlher_ poufh_. Jotaltng 
12 M - miles from the Ohio IUver. A 
s-t:i.tion Was established at the rail-
aead- and named Hunnewell In honor 
•,f one of !he founders- of the cc,m pany 
Ne--a:r- Hunnewell were B(Jme cannel 
= oo~e on ••ihTcn the company 
m- greaf~,re. However, the~ 
p~. a __ ~!.~~1!2Qin~ment ~nd wer~ 
practically exhaus_c_ed by 1~69 _ _lwg 
bfilrrurnacesw~re a£cq_ulj-t_d but the 
opefaffons of these we re hand1c apped 
alfn'-'st fmmed[_a~ely k 1b1:_ lack. u1 
sufficient §UpQllee of iron .QI!:_ J111d 
w-oocl . 
--,; look at the railroad of the Ky 
Improvement Company of early 1870 
would have revealed a track of 5 ft. 
gauge With rail weighing 50 pounds to 
the yard. There was a 5. 5 mile spur 
track from Hunnewell to the mines 
Rolling stock of the little line In-
cluded three locomotives, one pat -
senger car. thirty-six freight cars, 
and forty-four coal cars Shoos were 
ma_i~tain~ at Hunnewell. --- -
THE EK IS 801\N 
By a special act of the Kentucky 
legislature approved January 18, 1870, 
the Eastern Kentucky Railway was 
chartered to talc~ over. own, and 
operate the property of the Kentucky 
Improvement Company. The charter 
permitted the purchase, construction, 
and operation of railways, coal and 
ore mines, blast furnace, and mills. 
Through this charter and subsequent 
amendment8, the right was granted to 
construct and operate in the counties 
of Greenup, Carter, Lawrence, John-
son, Morgan, Magoffin, Pike, and 
Floyd. 
On February 28 of the ea.me year, 
the Kentucky Improvement Company 
deeded to the Eastern Kentucky Hail-
way the l2.64 miles of railroad, two 
blast furnaces, and about 25,000 
acres of land for ore, coal, and wood ,1 
[Continued on page 6 J 
EASTERN KENTUCKY B'Y. 
@ @ 
WILL RUN A SPECIAL TRAIN FROM 
Webbville to Greenup 
@] ON @l 
SUNDAY JULY 2, 1893 
FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF ALL WHO WISH 
TO GO. 
SEE TIIE CHEAP RATES BELOW 
AND DO NOT F AIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THEM AND SPEND 
SUNDAY ON THE OHIO RIVER. 
............................................................................................................ 
Train will run as follows, viz: • - • 
LEA VE Webbville 8:00 a. m. Round Trip 75 cts. 
" Bell's Trace 8:05 " " " " 75 " 
" 
Willard 8:20 " " " ~' 75 " 
" 
Reedville 8:30 " " " " 75 " 
" E. K. Junction 8:40 " " " " 75 " 
" Vincent's 8:45 " " " " 65 " 
" 
Grayson 9:00 " " " " 50 " 
" 
Pactolus 9:05 " " " " 50 " 
" Hopewell 9:15 '' " " " 40 " 
" 
Hunnewell 9:30 " " .. " 40 " 
" Laurel 9:40 " " " " 25 " 
" Argillite 9:50 " " .. " 25 " 
ARRIVE Riverton 10:00 " 
........................................................................................................... 
RETURNING train will leave Riverton at 2:25 p. m. ar-
{~ 
rive at W ebb..-ille at 4:30 p. ru. 
PROCURE TICKETS FROM AGENTS. @ 
R. B. LEEDY, Sup't. 
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EK Aids A Lynching 
DR. JOHN H. STEELE 
John H. Steele/MD, of Olive Hill, 
was born In Wasbing,;on County, W 
Va., September 28, 1830, tbe secood 
son of Daniel and Nancy [Spears J 
Saeele, natives of Stokes County, North 
Caroltna. and Washington County, 
W. Va. The paternal grandfather was 
born 10 Dublin, Ireland, and came to 
this country about I 783, and died 
December 7, 1862. 1be maternal 
grandfather, Henry Spears, was born 
in Germany. 
Daruel Steel was born In 1788, was 
a bric.I: mason In bis younger days, 
moved to West Virginia, when about 
29 years old, began the study of med-
icine at the age of 40, and became a 
very successful practitioner. 
John H. Steele was born September 
28, 1830 and broogbt to Pike County, 
Ken111c.ty by bis father In 1849· thence 
In 1849 the family moved t~ Pres-'. 
tonsburg, Ky During this period, John 
studied medicine under bls father. 
The younger doctor left Prestons-
burg in 1851 and moved to Cannon-
burg, Ky ; thence in July 1855, to Olive 
Hill at which point be was the earhest 
medical practitioner, having grad-
uated from tliami College in 1854. On 
December 27, 1857, he married Sarah 
Francis Mcferrin, a native of Green-
brier County, W. Va., and to this mar-
riage was born seven children; John, 
Laura, C. L., George, Nancy, Ind-
epenoence, and Lochard. 
The doctor was very successful In 
his practice and kept a minute of each 
case he treated. He was a Freemason 
and during the War Between the States 
be was a decided Union man Dr. 
Steele died August 7, 1907, at the age 
of 76. 
Engineer Joe Duke and Fireman 
Qulllen were sleeping the sleep of the 
Just. The time was around the turn 
of the century. The settt ng was the 
boarding house ,n WIilard, south-
eastern Caner County, Kentucky, 
where the crew of the mixed turn-
around run spent the night . 
Suddenly, around two In the morn-
ing, there were some heavy raps at 
the door followed quickly by succes-
sive crashes as the door was battened 
In and the mob entered in search of 
the engineer and fireman . F,ndrng 
Duke and Qulllen, they were ordered 
to take their train, consisting of the 
locomotive, combine, and passenger 
car, and provide transportation for 
the mob to Grayson. 
Finding it not safe to do otherwise, 
Duke and Quillen complied with orders 
and at Grayson they were compelled at 
pistol point to stand by the traln while 
the mob stormed the county bastille 
and forced the Jailor to deliver a pri-
soner by the name of Porter who had 
allegedly committed a murder. 
Bringing the prisoner to the train, the 
engineer and fireman were forced to 
take Porter and the mob to the second 
bridge south of Grayson. Shortly be-
fore daylight the prisoner was hanged 
from this structure, and It was many 
hours later before the corpse was 
cut down, being viewed, meanwhile, 
by many local rnhabitants. 
No one seemed to know of whom 
this mob consisted, and there was 
never any investigation or action by 
the law. In fact, at ames hangings 
seemed to vie the other forms of 
amusement for the favor of the 
crowds. On one occasion, the F as t-
em Kentucky Hailway ran an excur-
sion to a public hang,ng near Gray-
son, and as passenger equipment was 
very limited, empty coal cars were 
used to carry many travelers. The 
Comp I iment s 
victim, a man named James De Witt 
was banged from a crude scaffold, 
and after the trap door was tripped 
the crowds rushed to the side of the 
bulldlng and peered through the cracks 
In the wall to watch the man kick and 
squirm until dead . 
Not all of the EKRR excursions were 
run on such a morbid pretense. Many 
excursions were run for Sunday school 
groups, clubs, and faternal organiz-
ations. Many boys and girls along 
the EK saw the Ohio River at River-
ton for the first time as a result of 
such excursion!=;. 
One of these special trips, spon-
sored by the Masons, left Willard 
at 6 p.m. for a big meeting ,n Green-
up While wa1t1ng at the latter point 
for the return trip to commence, 
some of the tram's crew, includ-
ing the engineer, imbibed rather 
heavily in John Barleycorn. It 1s not 
surprising that on the return tnp a 
speed of se .. enty miles an hour was 
attained, an achievement that 
accounted for the prompt dismissal 
from the service of the engineer 
The r• astern Kentucky Hail way fig-
ured In another brush with outlaws 
at Willard, 1n addition to the lynchrng 
episode. It was about 1908 when five 
burglars decided to rob the little bank 
at Willard <;,nee the engine watch-
man was the only c1t1zcn awake at the 
hour of the robbery, the outlaws cut 
the bell cord off the engines and used 
It to ue the hands of the watchman 
so he couldn't escape and give the 
alarm 
No doubt the conscientious em-
ployee of the railroad mentally 
wnthed while the desperados carried 
out their despicable deed. The last 
sattsfacuon was his, howe,·er, as the 
robbers were eventually apprehended 
and given pnson terms 
Grayson R.E.C.C. 
I 
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\!alcom.b Partlow, engineer, from Willard, Kentucky, stands between locomotive and coal 
car of one of the early trains which ran from Riverton to Grayson. The train is shown on 
the turn table located in what is now City Park. Parts of the foundation can still be seen. 
C&O Brought Progress 
EDITOR'S , ·oTF The pan of the 
C & O Rail road that runs through 
Carter County was formed from the 
following railroads Also, Seaton 
is located west of Denton and east 
of Mt. Savage. 
LEXINGTON AND BIG SANDY RR 
The Lexington and Big Sandy Rail 
Road was incorporated January, 1852, 
under a special act of Kentucky. 
The company constructed no road 
no road and on September 30, 1964, 
under a decree of the Circuit Court, 
Fayette County, Kentucky, 1ts fran-
cbise rights and property were con-
veyed to W. T. Nicholls and others, 
who subsequently under a special act 
of Kenructy approved on January 26 
1865, conveyed said franchise, rfghts', 
and property for that portion at me 
projected line between LexJngron and 
Grayson, Kenrucky, to me Lexington 
and Big Sandy Rail Road Company--
Western Dlv\lllon. 
THE L. BS I\AlLROAOCO.-WES1-
l'.R.N D1VIS\ON 
The Lexln11,ton and Big Sandy RR 
:ompany--Western Division, was in-
corporated January 26, 1865, under a 
special act of Kentucky, and on the 
same date, under authority of this ace, 
It acquired the franchise, rights, and 
properoes of the Lexington and Big 
Sandy RR Company between Lexington 
and Grayson, Kenrucky 
the general laws of the Scace of Kent-
ucky on July II, 1902, through the filing 
with the Secretary of State of Kentucky 
an agreement dated July I, 1902, pro-
viding for the consolidation of the 
Elizabethtown, Lexington, and Big 
Sandy Railroad Company; the Kent-
ucky and South Atlantic RR Company; 
The Ohio and Big Sandy Railroad 
Company, and the Ohio and Charleston 
Railway Company of Kentucky. The 
Chesapeake and Ohio owned the entire 
outstanding capital stock of the con-
solidated companies, but was pre-
vented from operating their pro-
perties because it had a charter gran-
ted by the State of Virginia. For this 
reason, the Lexington and Big Sandy 
Railway Company was incorporated in 
the Interests of the C & O to hold 
tide to the properties of the consol-
idated companies until other arrange-
ments could be made. 
By an agreement dared July I, 1904, 
that was filed July 7, 1904, the Lexing-
ton and Bla; Sandy Rall.way Company. 
me Covln~on and Short. Rout.e Trana-
fer Railway Company. and the Mays-
ville &. Btg Sandy Railroad Company 
were consolidated to form the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railway Company of 
Kenrucky [of 1904). . 
THE C & 0 OF KENTUCKY 
Toe company made some surveys, 
acquired some right-of-way, butcon-
structed no road. On Feb. 6, 1865, 
its franchise, rights and property 
were acquired by the l .lizabethtown, 
Lexington, and Dig Sandy Railroad 
Company. 
The C & O Railway Company of 
Kentucky [of 1906) was Incorporated 
June 1, 1906, under the general Jaws 
of Kentucky, as a consolidation of the 
C & O of Kentucky of 1904, the Kin-
niconnick and Free:.tone Hail road Co., 
and the Big Sandy Railway Company 
Under the agreement dated June 8, 
1906, the propercy of the company was 
operated by the C & 0 without profit 
or loss to the lessor, until the oate or 
demise, when the franchli:;e, rights, 
and property of the company were 
acquired by the C & 0 
THE l·L & BS RAILROAD COMPANY 
The E llzabethcown, Lexington and 
Big Sandy Railroad Company was In-
corporated January 29, 1869, _under a 
special act f Kentucky. which was 
subsequently amended feb. 16, 1870; 
f'ebruary 3, 1871: ~ebruary 18, 1872. 
Under an agreement dared July 1,. 
1902, that was filed July 11, 1902, the 
FL & BS Railroad Company; Ohio and 
Big Sandy RR Company, Kentucky and 
South Atlantic Cl ail road Company; and 
the Ohio and Charleston RR Company 
of Kentucky were consolidated to form 
the Lexington and Big Sandy RClCom-
pan.J.e Chesapeake and Ohio [the EL& 
SB Railroad Company• was constru-
cted through Carter County In 1881. 
The E. K. Railway and C & 0 ran 
parallel from a point one and one half 
mtles west of Hitchins to a point east 
of the E. K. Junction where the two 
lines crossed. At that time, the E.K. 
had the right-of-way over the C & 0. 
THI ASHLAND COAL AND IH< >N ll ll 
fhe Ashland Coal and Iron Hail-
way Company waB the successor of 
the Lexington and lllg Sandy llall 
way Company, I astern 01vlsit?n, 
which was incorporated by special 
act of Kentucky Legtslarun:, January 
25, 1865. The name of the l.exlng· 
ton and Oig Sandy Railway C.:o., was 
changed to Ashland Coal and Iron 
Railway Company by act of the Ky . 
Legislature, March 31, 1880. 
The purpose of the llne was to 
serve certain mining operations. 
Construction was begun by John R. 
Railway. Prior to he ~omp!l.'i..lon of 
the EL & BS Railroad, from Mt. St~r-
1In11 to Seaton, the EL & BS was op-
erated between Lexington and Mt. 
Scerlinp: 
Un January I, 1925, the AC & I 
Railway Company was leased to the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Co., 
railway Company was leased to the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Co., 
and is now owned by them. 
During the early 1940's the C&O 
provided the bulk of transportation 
for Carter County and Eastern Kent-
ucky. During this time Grahn, 
Hitcbins, Ollve Hill, and other com-
munities along the crack were points 
of embarcation and debarcation for 
passengers and freight. 
During this period approximately 
100 men were employed in Carter 
county by the C & 0 Railway. There 
were at least six through freights, 
sometimes more when traffic de-
manded, and tow passenger trains 
daily ea.c.h way. 
Today, according to reliable 
sources, about 10 people !nCarterCo. 
are employed. This ls due to the re-
duction of demand for rail services 
and modernizations of the railroad. 
The maln llne of the C &Cl, 
operating between Ashland and ~x-
\ngton, passes through Ollve Hill and 
Hicchlns. Switching service ls _avail-
able five days per week with sidings 
for approximately 100 cars at Olive 
Hill. Hltchlns has siding for 10 to 15 
ca~~ay there are three through 
frieghts 'and one passenger tram daily 
each way. Only complete cars are 
shipped today and arc s ubject to the 
following condinons· minimum 
weights 6 000; from on_e conRignor co 
one consignC'e; and shipment is un-
loaded by consignee or loaded by the 
consignor on public tt·am track or pn 
v:ne industry track and does nut 
The Lexington divti;1on of the C & U 
traverses the county from east to west 
a distance of 40 miles. It has provided 
invaluable service as a m~ans of 
transportation and tramiponing the 
county's products, especially the clay' 
brick, coal. and limestone. 
THI· L g, BS RAILWAY COMPANY 
The Lexington and Big Sandy Rail-
way l,;.ompany was incorporated under 
Peebles and associates, in 1865, who 
subsequently transferred the property 
to the Lexington and Dig Sandy . The 
line was extended to Seaton in March 
of 1880, a distance of 8 miles making 
a total mileage of 21.76 miles, and 
was opened for operation ln March 
of 1882. 
In 1880, the 1 I & BS 1\allroad,Co., 
completed its lines from Mt Ster 
ling Ky. to Seaton, Ky., and from 
Huni:ingt~n, W, Va. , to Ashland, Ky. 
Connections were made with the ABh~ 
land Coal and Iron Ha1lway Co., both 
at Seaton, and at Ashland, under an 
.&1,sTeement with the Ashland C & I 
Hailway Company rhat trains op· 
erattng hetwcc·1 !I .ln l 1~ on .ind Lex-
tnc:ton, uf;e thl~ Lracka of ,·ht.~ AC & I 
SECTION 2 PAGE 3 
require freight house handling 
The C & 0 continues to be one of 
the important assets to the county 
because it provides thousands of dol-
lars yearly in taxes for the county and 
the schools. 
DR RODNEY T. GROSS 
Dr. Rodney T. Gross, veterinarian, 
is formerly of Datyon, Ohio, where he 
attended publlc schools and graduated 
in 1939 from the Dayton Dunbar High 
School . 
He entered Ohio State University 
only to have his schooling mterrupted 
by World War II. In 1950, be received 
a BS Degree in Animal Husbandry at 
Ohio State University. 
In September, 1950 , he andhiswlfe, 
Viola, moved from Columbus, Ohta, 
to Tuskegee lnsucute, Alabama Here 
he received a degree in Veterinary 
Medicine [D. Y.M.J in 1954. From 
1954-57, Dr. Gross served asaninsc-
ructor in Large Animal Clinic at the 
Veterinary School at Tuskegee Instit-
ute. 
During the summer of 1956, Dr. 
Gross participated in a Practitioners 
Course ac Cornell University, Ithica, 
New York. 
The Grass's with their two sons, 
Rodney III and Gregory Allen moved 
to Grayson in July, 1957, where he 
started a general practice of Veter-
inary 1'.-ledicine. He has since com-
pleted a clinic [1964] near his home 
JUSt off US 60 East . 
ELECTRIC PLANT BURNS 
GRAYSON, April 24, 1930. Fire be-
lieved to have been caused by an over-
heated stove and defective flue early 
this morning destroyed the old Gray-
son Electric Plant southeast of town. 
The fire was discovered about 5 
o'clock, and the building was burned 
to the ground despite the efforts of the 
fire department to extinguish the 
fla~~s~tructure belonged to the Bott"s 
heirs. The loss 1s considered small 
due to the fact that the building was 
an old and dilapidated structure . 
Dann Colley and John Tyler lived in 
the building, and M. M. Melvin used 
a portJon or it for an Jee storage place. 
Abour rhi:-ee dollar.a of Ice was 
destroyed. The buHdJng was not Jn-
sured. 
FRANK BROWN 
GRAYSON, ()ctober 6, 1927 Frank 
Brown, son of Peter Brown, the well-
known farmer of Grayson, left Mon-
day morning for Louisville to emer 
a (our-year course in Pharm:1cy at the 
I oul~vllle College 
Graduated from Prichard {ltg-h rn 
the cla~s of tQ26, Professor !'-p1llman 
states that he ts the only young man to 
graduate, s1n~c his connecnon to the 
schol)l, who never m1:--sed J. day or 
never was late . 
A 6 ptendid recommendation over 
tht.' sl~nature (,{ Spillman to present 
in seeking employmt.~nt while at E-~hool 
wa~ received hy Brown. 
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GR1'YSON FIRST CHURCH OF CHR!ST 
Complime nts 
Malone 
Funeral H ollle 
Grayson, Kentuck y 
Grayson First Church Of Christ 
rhe Hrst Church building in 
Grayson was a "Union t.hurch• used 
by both the Methodist and the Church 
of Christ, about 1875. 1' dissension 
arose in this group over •1odging 
money• paid by the federal govern-
ment for Union soldiers billeted 1n 
the church. The Judge J R. Botts 
called for all •c hristtans• to with 
draw fellowship from the Methodist. 
This they did and the group went to 
the Court House in Grayson and 
opened services. the first con-
gregation of the Church of Chnst 
in Grayson in 1880. 
In 1883, Chesteen C Magann, who 
was the presid~nt. secretary, and 
cashier of the Grayson Banking Co., 
at that ume, built a church building 
on the lot, site of the present build-
ing: 11 was sold co G. w. Littlejohn, 
Ben F Ratcliff, and C. C Magann, 
Trustees of the Chrisuan Church, 
for the sum of $2,000 cash and prom-
isary notes. 
rooms were built ln the basement, and 
a new nurf.ery room was furnlshed 
there; a new long carriage typewriter 
and new typing table, chair, and file 
cabinet were purchased for the 
church office. a new guest register 
stand was purcha ed for the entrance 
of the church, the parsonage was re 
decorated, both intenor and exterior 
and a completely new steel kltche~ 
was installed In 1949, Mrs. Arthur 
Huff and Miss I hrusa Horton fur-
nished the church a new sec of pulpit 
and communion furnlrure consiscin_g 
of a communion table and cwo chairs 
and cwo pulpit chairs u• memory of 
their parenrn, Dr William and Mollie 
Honon. 
The Chrisuan Church of Grayson 
dtd O()t have regular services, nor 
a minister on the field, for several 
years. The names of all the min-
isters are not known. Some of the 
ministers of the early days of the 
church are· J 0. Pinkerton, Bro-
ther Wilson, G. P Simmons, D. C. 
Combs, R. B. Neal, William Sum peer, 
and Dan W Scone. 
In September of 1949, tbe Church 
Board voted co begin building a Bible 
School Annex co the present building. 
The recommendations of the Board 
for the building were presented and 
accepted by the congregation m 1950. 
Bids were received and opened at a 
special meecmg on March 17. K. ~ 
C ll!ton and Sons, Gray on, bid a low 
of S9.488.4l\, which was accepted. Tbe 
new addition of a basement, cwo large 
first floor classrooms closet and 
minister·s study, and four s~ond 
floor classrooms were completed in 
the fall of 1950. Dedication services 
for the new addition were held Witb 
Burns Butler. a Standard Publishing 
Company employee, as the speaker 
The day was celebrated w1tb tile In-
stitution of an annual basket dinner 
Homecoming service. 
Brother Neal served parc-ume fol-
lowing Mr. Stone's ministry. He was 
succeeded bt 1-L B. Miller, who began 
a 'haH-ume m1n1stry on November 
l, 1912. Mr. Mtller began a •full-
time· ministry in his second year 
there . He was the first minister 
to use the [old' parsonage, moving 
there 1n 1913. 
It was during Mr Miller's min-
istry that the old wooden church was 
torn down and a new brtck building 
built 1n 1914- 15. 1't this church, on 
February 20, 1916, during a revival 
led by F . J Meacham and N. B. 
Crabtree, there were 325 present. 
Thia attendance was the next to the 
largee,t ever asa.embled in Larter 
County at that umc, the largest being 
at the church the first Sunday Jn 
September, 1915, with 356 present. 
On the night of January 5, 1919, 
the Christian Church burned co the 
ground This tragedy came after 
the close of the very first service 
held at the close of a prolonged ban 
on church services cau ed by the 
flu epidemic. 
Work was scarred on the new 
building (the present one] as quickly 
as the weather permitted. The butld-
tng was completed and services were 
begun in December, lt/20, almost cwo 
years aftt!r the fire 1 he services 
were held in the Lushy i>uildlngduring 
the ercctwn nf both the brick church 
buildings B rnther Scam bough ht•ld 
the flr&t service tn thl· building after 
the hre. 
1 he present hu1lding was d1d1<:ated 
May 10, !ll20, while Arthur Jarvis was 
the mini tl' r Uruher I . J. teacharn 
delivered th dedicatory message 
The building was ded1catl'd debt free, 
the .. o c hclng approximately $20,000. 
rhc name, ·church or l hrlst·, was 
carved lnco the corn rsronc of the 
new building fhc congregJ!lvn drop-
J)(.'d the narrit, ·chr t. uan ( hurch•, 
although It Is till unotr1cialiy used. 
J ... onnll" I X~\·Pr served lrc,rn Sepl · 
emhcr, 1~37. l o l)ccemher, 1938. In 
thl m1n1sny ch pn.:sent pareonagl' 
was built Hruthl'r Dever was the 
second, •1ull umt•· on thl' fll'ld n11n-
i6t~r for tht' conKreg.1uun llt• went 
from haH tu lull time in January, 
1'138 
I I lllrw,n u1.u.!edl•d Brother 
l>cvcr and t•rved unttl l<>JtJ when 
( arl H,,ff came to he the 011~1 ter 
Brc,ch r llofl scrvt•d until )1)41 
IJutlnp: h1 mtn1str.y, an out 1de 
Hullt•tJn ho:trll was erectt:d and a 
11 mmond Organ was purch.'.l ed. r
9
h,t~, organ W.I dcd11.. Ht•d on f:k.•'-' 'S, 
I h n Arthur Jarvis erv d until 
19-tl, when J\rothcr lh.>mer I Sala 
be'-ame mini tcr It waa dull'lnK hi~ 
min1st1 y that the rug tor rhc floors 
were pure.has d 
Puring chu m1n1 stry of I rcddll 
<,nft11h, w lune I, 19S6, chalfs, l'lt· 
ctr I'- c ,\1 8 , rnuneogr,1ph n1J.(.;h1m.•. 
and the wat r hcatl'f in thl' chu1Lh 
k1tcht·n and parscinage Wl n hought 
Aleo thl' . L1d11orlum w i s re d ·C1.JratC'd 
IWi c, 1hr (' nlW in<I bl K l.: 1.- la 
After the compleuon of the new 
add1tton, cwo new classes were organ-
ized, the Chnscian Crusaders for the 
single students of KCC, and the Young 
Adults for the young people of 
Grayson. 
In 1955, cen Monroe folding cables 
were purchased by the Win-1'-Couple 
Class, as well as five pews for the 
auditorium annex. A completely new 
hot water heating e.ystern was installed 
in the church tn 1955- 56. The new sys-
tem heated both the church and the 
parsonage . . It wa!I 1n tallc-d h)· t\.fa),·• 
J?lumbJng (. ompany frc,m pJfvc tUII. 
Kentucky, at a co. t of $6pH)O 
In I 956, Thurs a Horton and Mrs. 
Arthur Huff paid the differences of 
some $1,100 on a trade of the old organ 
for a new Hammond organ, with all 
the latest equipment on lt At the same 
nme, Mr. and Mrs Dan CWton and 
rommy presented the church with 100 
song books, in memory of their 
daup;hcer, Cheryl In addition co that, 
Willis Toler, student at KCC, and an 
eleccronice man at the Grayson RI A 
built a public; address syuem and tn• 
stalled 1c m the church free of charge. 
The Win - A CoupleCla s purchased 
the microphone, speakers. and cable 
at the cost of 1S8. 
l\.1mtsct!rs heflinnm~ 1n 1956 are· 
Jc,m Thur man [l >So 60 • Howard Ray 
[1%0 62), J>} Looper t"1<>62-66], and 
David Vdlltam from )Qt,6 t·> the 
presl"nt time Serving as youth min-
t c r is Daniel Goddard, a student at 
Kl l 
In 1962, the church built an ndduJon 
to the parsonage tncluJ1ngat>edrl>0m 1 
bath. l1undq room, and a den area. 
In IY68 n wc,tfices were added ti.>the 
c hurth hutld1ng Thi s 1nc.lud dasc -
rt"tarv's of(ke anJ youth mtnl t r"E 
rudy .ind mtntst r·e study at a~o t of $~.ooo 1'1Bo du ring 196 , the church 
nursertcs have been complt cely fur-
nislu:d, m1,. ludmg now c;1.rpec 
GilAYSON, June H. 1•>34 Accord· 
mg to the Kcntw. ky Driver I ti..£>nse 
Law, all .1rpllcant. wh,} OC'H~r bc(orc 
hl'ld an or,t•rutor' a IJ en t: in chis 
s tatl' must flrst succ:essfully P• s a 
tl,St h tore a 111. en~ will ne issued . 
Ina. nPJC h a cbcf;t appl leant havl" n t 
rcce1vcd chetr prtv1leg:t ol drlvtng11n 
our htlUlways. as t!V 1C1cnccdbythc. lie. 
en. e ~crrl flL91t, rhcy will b" e-xpu ted 
h) appear ~fore th xamtner with a 
car and l h · n ed op:r wr who will 
drive the ~ u chould th applicant 
fall ch tt>Bl 
Bt.,yoo Blnlon of c .. rahn. Kcnn1cky 1 
was rh t1rta ( an{ r ( ounti.rn rn pa s 
tht n w e .unmatt,m to.r un auto 
moltllt operator's ll eensc lie was 
the t1ro1 applt m rn ompltt che 
n·quircd t'X rnunalion given l1y >,;.enc 
ui. ... ~y P1tr1I I amine 11-. l~rc prad 
ltng 
Jltnt n ll roVl' his 11..?9 ll"Olit I lord 
I udm along u rouCc d 11 ct tcd by t'l 
>fl1c md c1...u ed an ov, r 1gc gr c.Je 
lf 8J for ch nt r c ·nation 
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Ky. Power & Grayson R.E.C.C. 
The Kentucky Power Company was 
originally organized at Ashland, Ky., 
in 1886, a short four years after the 
completion of the first electric plant 
In the nation. A group of local busi-
ness men formed the Ashland Ele-
ctric Light and Power Company 
in 1886. The first plant at 15th and 
F rant Streets furnished power for 50 
arc lights. 
The first residential customers 
were sened in 1893 when carbon fila-
ment incandescent lamps were intro-
duced. 
Senator Camden of Parkersburg, W. 
Va., became interested in the company 
in 1899 and was responsible for Its 
continued development. Two AC gen-
erators with a total capacity of 175 
kw were installed at this time to pro-
vide 50 volt night service to 150 cust-
omers. 
The plant was rebuilt In 1901 and 
capacity raised to 1,125 kw With 24-
hour serVice. The year I~ saw 
further expansion with the construc-
tion of the Kenova plant serving Ash-
land and Huntington. 
For one to understand the baste 
principles and functions of REA, It 
will be necessary to go back to the 
beginning of the REA act passed by 
Congress in 1935 
This program was set up as a spe-
cial administration by the government 
for the prupose of loanlgn money 
through the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation to farmer-owned Coop-
erative municipalities and utility sys-
tems. This was the early scope of 
the Act and the means of putting out 
the money to the above agencies. 
As time passed, the administration 
felt that the money was not going out 
fast enQUgh; therefore, that stressed 
the principle of the farmer-owned 
cooperative as it was thought that the 
cooperative was a sound way of 
putting the money out and could he 
used to the best advantages in ser-
ving rural areas theretofore not 
reached by utility systems and not 
within their feasible limitations. 
These Cooperatives are set up and 
operated by a Board of Directors, 
usually composed of from 7 to 11 dir-
ectors whose duties are to outline the 
policies for the Co-op and to delegate 
a superintendent to enforce these pol-
icies. This is the National Admin-
istration. 
The Coop In which the people of 
Caner County are now receiving ser-
vice was organized In 1938. A loan 
was extended to the Co-op In the same 
year to build 200 miles of line. 
In 1911, the AEL &P Co. was pur-
chased by the American Railways Co., 
of Philadelphia and the natne was 
changed to the Boyd County Electric 
Company. The first significant ind-
ustrial customer, England Walton's 
Leather Company which Is now the 
A. C. Lawerence Leather Company, 
started receiving service for a 500 
hp motor in 19U. 
The next year the company pur-
chased the Carpenter Electric Light 
and Power Company of Catlettsburg 
which had been incorporated in 1891 
by D. H. Carpenter and Harlan Well-
man In 1916 a line was hullt to 
serve Russell . 
Facilities a t Greenup were pur-
chased In 1924 and a 33 kw line was 
buUt from Ashland which served 
Greenup, Raceland and Worthington. 
By 1926 die company was serving 7500 
customers In eight communities :as, 
contrasted to 200 customers in one 
c.mnm.unl~ 1n \9\\. 
In June, 1939, an attempt was 
made to secure signers of applications 
and right-of-way for electric services 
In Carter County. The attempt was 
fruitful and the loan approved for the 
construction of about 50 miles of line 
serving 175 customers, in September 
of the same year, These same lines 
extended Jnto adjoining counties of 
G r eenup, EJIJott, Rowan, and Law-
rence. 
'Tbe Boyd Caul'lt'y t='.\ecu\c.Company 
bec.a.ne a part. oC me Asne rte an Gas and 
E\ectrlc Company in l926 and was con-
solidated wtth the Ky and W Va Power 
Company which has been purchased by 
.}.. G. & E. in 1922. 
Gray son was selected as base for 
these operations In this system. 
However. the operation of this system 
waa under ~b e )urledle~ton of che 
Flerntng11,burg offtee. The Grayson 
beadquan.e.rs wae beaded by Mr. 
A.pplega~e. 
In 1926-27, Fullerton and South 
Ponsmouth were purchased from the 
Portsmouth Public Service Company. 
The plant of the Grayson Light Co., 
was acquired along with faclllties at 
some brick plants, clay mines, and 
small cc,mmuniuee. These were added 
to the company's new 33 kw line ex-
tending 55 mlles out of Ashland toward 
Lexington, serving Grayson, Hitchins, 
Grahn, and Soldier. 
Distribution facilities at Louisa 
were purchased for 
were purchased from the Federal 
Public Service Company In 1939. Since 
then the growth of the company has 
been largely through extension of ser-
vice to rural areas and additional and 
expanding industrial customers. 
lndlcatl ve ot the growth ls that 10 
years ago there were 15,000 cus-
tomers In the Ashland district while 
today there are over 26,000. Power 
customers Jn the same pertcxt have 
more than doubled. , 
While Grayson Is supplied directly 
by the Ky Power Company, Olive H111 
ls supplied electric power by a munlc-
pall y owned company whose source 
of supply Is the Ky. Power Company. 
The Ky. Power Co. sells power In 
wholesale lots to the Rural Electrif-
ication AdrnintHratlon, better known 
as the Grayson JU.CC 
The Ky. Power Co. is an intergrated 
part of the American f•.lectric Power 
Company's interconnected system, 
which has a present gcneraung cap-
acity of 9 million kilowatts. This will 
be increased to over 13 millionkws. by 
1971. 
fo provide customers with uni mer . 
rupted service for those served, a 
sub -station was constructed near 
Morehead, which connected with the 
Ky Power Utilities so that when the 
power service was interrupted, the 
syr::tem serving this area wi.11 auto-
ma.uc.ally kick on that statton 
lhls is a great rele1f to all those 
served l3cfore, 1 it sometimes took 
hour t0 locate and fix thl' difficulty. 
rbe area served by the Ky P1,wer 
C. o is substantially , )Ve• ed with 
The purpose of the REA Ls to 
give electric service to the rural 
areas especially farms at the lowest 
possible cost. REA borrows the 
money through the government Recon-
struction Finance Corporation, said 
loans being extended over a pericx1 of 
20 years. REA ls a nonprofit organ-
ization, tn that the rates are based on 
operating cost plus amortization of the 
loan, when it found the system can be 
operated and meet the amontzadon 
the rates will be reduced to the con-
sumer whereby the surplus wlll be 
taken up. 
The slogan or REA ts •Farmer-
owned electric service at a price 
that farmers can afford to pay.• 
A wire from Congressman Joe B. 
Bates to William Bagby on September 
28, 1939, announced the Federal Gov-
ernment had approved the Caner and 
Elliott Rural Uectrif!cation Project, 
proposed by Ernest Harper or Leon, 
Frank: Easterling of Grayson. and 
Ollie M. Lewis. This project was 
started at the Caner Caves, condnued 
to the Cascade Caves, and then on to 
transmission and distribution lines. 
In 1963, a 265,000 kilowatt power 
plant was built on the Big Sandy 
River near Louisa. Construction 
has begun to quadruple the size of 
this plant at a cost of $100,000,000. 
The new unit is scheduled for com-
mercial operation in 1969. 
Presently, a new office bullding 1s 
being constructed In Grayson at a 
cost of $110,000 at the corner of 
Main and Pomeroy 
The building wlll measure 42 X63 
feet and will feature a conference-
type meeung room which w1ll 
be for public menings of civic na· 
ture. fhe new office w11l provide 
epace for d1splay1ng electric. applia· 
nces and heating equipment 
In addiuon to the Grayson build-
ing, an estimated $60,000 will bl' 
spent to increase the c apactry of 
the ll1tchins Station. 
Some of the men from Carter Co 
that arc employed with the Ky . Power 
Company are T>avid l rJswell, 
Charlie Howard, C alvtn Burnett, .ind 
fommy JoneA. t layton Wilhu: n, and 
I dwa d Kemper 
the intersection of the caves road with 
US 60 at the 'Y' and then on to 
Gregoryville, to Aden, Leon, Sandy 
Hook, and Flliott County There was 
US signers. 
By 1940 the power lines were 
running from the substation at Leon 
to Carter City, Kehoe, and down 
Tygart Branch toward Fullerton. The 
line from Leon to Sandy Hook was 
staked out. People along these lines 
wired their houses as soon as the 
meter locations were marked by 
the staking crew 
A new REA Co-op was organized 
at Grayson by J. M. Mclnure, Flem-
i11gsburg, organization attorney for 
the parent REA C-op Grayson of-
fices were placed under the manage-
[ Continued to page 12 J 
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Comp/i me nts 
Prince& Ross 
Bottle Gas Co. 
Grayson, Kentucky 
PHONE 474-6358 
1/ 2 MILE EAST ON U.S. 60 
BOTTLED 
METERED & BULK GAS 
INSTAUED IMMEDIATELY# 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Cal I us and let us take care af your bottle 90s needs. 
You'll Like Our Service I 
.. 
More 
"PLUS VALUE ' 
features make 
Empire 
$159.00 $279. 00 Installed 
your best 
Floor Furnace 
bwy! 
r $289.00 
BOTILED 
GAS 
HEADQUARTERS 
~~·~~  ~'~ 
If No An,wer Coll 
286-2519 !1 111'1'--=-l 
* , [PROPANE c1.s') 
~ 95 O-
we SELL AND 
INSTALL 
• ,uaNACIS 
• aANOII 
• N1a,1as 
PRINCE & ROSS 
GAS CO. 
1 Mile Ea,t of Groy1on on Rt 60 
'--------'----(5 · 7), 
EK [Continued from page 1] 
for charcoal 
The original intention of the 
Thayers was to extend their railroad 
to connect with the Southern Atlantic 
and Ohio at the breaks of the Big 
Sandy River in Pike County, and when 
that connection was made, to erect a 
bridge across the Ohio River at River-
ton to connect with the Sioto Valley 
Railroad which was then being built 
from the north bank of the river to 
Lake Erie. Such a route would have 
provided a direct line from the south-
ern coal fields to the Great Lakes, and 
would have been the means for a much 
earlier development of these re-
sources than what actually transpired. 
Natharuel Thayer, who had acquired 
the major portion of stock in the new 
company, became its first president, 
a position he held until death. Col. 
H. W. Bates of Cincinnati became the 
road's first vice-president and 
general manager, continuing as such 
until his death when he was succeeded 
i~ the same position by his son, Stur-
gis G. Bates 
INTO GRAYSON 
Within a few months, it became ob-
vious that the railroad would have to 
be extended south for the purpose of 
obtaining additional supplies of ore 
and wood as well as securing the 
benefit of such additional transport-
ation business as might develop. Ac-
cordingly, during portions of 1870 and 
1871, 10.37 miles of railroad were con-
structed, and on June 10 of the latter 
years, the EKRR was opened for 
Around 1874, the guage of the rail-
road was changed from 5 ft . to 4 ft 
9 inches, presumably to enable an 
interchange of cars with the Scioto 
Valley at Ironton by means of the 
car ferry over the Ohio River. By 
the end of the l870's five locomotives 
of the 4-4-0 and 4-6-0 types, had 
been acquired The railroad owned 
two passenger cars, one baggage car, 
ten box cars, two stock cars, 33 flats, 
86 coal cars [ mostly of the four-
wheel variety]. and sixteen service 
cars. There were six miles of siding 
and other track, and some 60 foot 
rail had made its appearance. 
Earrttngs during this period were 
not inconsiderable, and represented, 
in fact, the most lush years of the 
railroad's existance. 
Temporary prosperity was due to a 
number of factors, but chiefly, per-
haps, because during this penod the 
EKRR supplied practically all of the 
transportation of merchandise to the 
counties of Greenup, Carter, Law-
rence, Johnson, Martin, Pike, Floyd, 
Elliott, Morgan, Rowan, J\.taggoffin, 
Knott, and Letcher There was no 
other railroad in any of these counties 
and the Big Sandy was navigable 
only at times and then for push 
boats, only. 
In addition to this traffic, there 
was the outbound movement of pig 
iron from two blast furnaces meaner 
County not owned by the EKRR nor 
directly on its lines, but which was 
wagon-hauled to it from distances 
of two and ten miles, respectively 
About 1876, the most distant of these 
two furnaces discontinued operations 
because of its inability to operate 
profitably. 
THE EK CONNECTS 
traffic Into Grayson. Previous to 1881, the EKRR had no 
When the first train came through physical connections with any other 
to the county seat of Carter, the railroad, hauling its coal, iron, and 
whole countryside declared a holiday other products to Riverton and there 
in celebration of the event . A big transshipping them by boats and 
picnic was staged, and the day given barges on the Ohio River. There was 
over to merriment. a limited movement of freight cars by 
With the completion of the line to means of a car ferry between Riverton 
Grayson, real estate values began to and Ironton through which an inter-
cllmb, as capital, seeking investment change with the Scioto Valley Railroad 
in the virgin timber. coal fields. and was maintained. 
iron ore deposits, came in. AdditJonaJ In Decem_b~ ~however. the 
blast furnaces, adjacent to or near the EUzalietimiwn. Lexill&!2.n and Big 
line of track, were built, sawmllls Sandy RR [ now the c;_ & QJ completed 
Installed, coal mines opened, and the_ ifi; line between Lexington and Ash- 1, 
region bid fair to become a thriving land . The I· K was crossed by the 
industrial center. While the general new railroad at EK Juncnon after 
offices of the railroad remained at p:rrallellng ft for about. 1 1/2 miles 
Riverton, the railroad's shops were from west to east. J his Iocat1on 
moved from Hunnewell to Grayson and became IlJtc'hins . r K 
enlarged thereby furnishing employ- -wTth the connect1on made ataffi 
ment to' a sizable number of men. Junctton, the flow of ourgoding. tr: he~ 
in the d1rect1on of Riverton tm1rus, Q 
and virtuall}' came co a hald unul lS8 . 
On the other hand, outgoing: shipments 
began co head to Hitchins to be p1cke~ 
up and forwarded over the L L & BS 
RR and its connecuons. Some In· 
dustries, such as choRe at ~1t , Savage 
which had previously hauled their pro-
ducts ovt:rland to the I h found the 
new rail road at their doort-teps, with 
a consequent loss of income to the 
pioneer life 
AND ON TO WILI.AI\D 
I he owners of two blast furna<.:es 
in Ironton, Ohio, had acquired large 
tracts of coal and iron lands 
in Carter County near the present 
site of Willard, I'hey entered into 
a contract with EKHH, agreeing to 
ship certain amount~ of coal and ore 
co fliverton in return for the raJI 
road extending its line the 11.3 miles 
from Grayson to Willard Ihe blase 
furnace owners were planning: tu 
transfer their ahipmencs co barges 
at Hivenon and thus bring tht• mat-
ertals tu their Ironton operatJon.'3 
J'he l. K HH conscructcd the l'X-
tension durtng 1873 and 1874 , It was 
opened to traffic Jn April of 1874 Jhe 
Ironton furnace companies made the 
required shipments for about two 
years. I hen they were sut:ipendcd, 
the claim being m1de that the Will-
ard ore was too lean, and the t.:ual 
was low ln qual 1ty and not F-uhablc 
for the furnaces . AH a result, a 
suit for damages was broui,z;ht against 
the furnace companies. A judgment 
was rendered in favor of the rail-
road, but made payable in the lands 
and mineral dghts of the defendant 
companies. 
l'hiA circumstances was only the 
beginning of the disappointments that 
plagued the I KRI\ during most of Its 
existance. 
!•ARLY PASSI.NGl•I\ 
SI.I\VIC~. 
During the 1870's, passenger ser-
vice consisted of a daily round trip 
of the mall train between Riverton 
and Willard, and a daily round trip 
of a mixed train between Riverton 
and Grayson 
Grayson was the terminal for the 
trains, with a s ingle crew leaving 
that town on the mixed run at 7 a.m. 
and returning for the night on the 
companion run at 5:20 p.m 
New profits of the ra11 road during 
the ten years between 1880 and 1890 
were comaderably less than thl>Sc m 
the preceding ten year pt:riod 
f-'vcn the management of tht,• rail 
road waR f.howtn~ a peculiar mixture 
of optimism and pt.•ss1mlsm, to quote 
H W, nares, v1ce president, 
i'h<" mineral csourct: of 
the
0 
c·ountry tra,·crsed b} dll~ rnad 
companr promised well, havt' proven 
un~ausrauory and unprohcahll• f'hc-
dcvl•lopml·nt ol" tht! iron indu try in 
states runhcr south has p1 .. ,~ch.:all} 
ruined the chan.:oal induRtl'y in t-.::en 
cucky and Southern Ohtu. flw tad 
being well estahlished, the obJei.:t of 
the company now is to reach the great 
coking coal rtelds of the Cumberland 
Mountain region. and the rich iron 
ores of Souchwe~tern Virgtn1a. which, 
lt ts believed wtll rival the great 1ron• 
making districts of Alabama. 1 he 
line will be extended with this obJCCt 
4fl-¥t&w.,- &fl 
Jn view, aR soon as the prospect s or 
the rurure will Justify, and when gen 
eral business assumes a healthier 
aspect. • 
But the 'healthier aspect,' at leasr 
as far SR the FKHR was col\(.;.erned, 
never arrived, although a hope was 
expressed by the management that the 
new conetrucuon would start tn 1884. 
About 1885, one or the I KI\H'sblast 
furnaces was put out of operation, dis -
mantled, and sold, tn 1888 the same 
was done with the other one They 
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were both old, small capac1t)' stacks 
with a producu.in of 20-22 tons per 
day each The e haustion .,f coal for 
charcoal and the leanness of the native 
ores bad rendered profitable op-
eration lmposslbble. Furthermore, 
competition in Iron-making had be-
come more Intense due to the bringing 
down to southern Ohio furnaces 
[Ironton and other districts 1 the rich 
Lake Superior ores, and the beginning 
of the de,·elopment of the Birmingham, 
Alabama, iron district. 
Rolling stock ownership during the 
1880's remained much as it was pre-
viously, although the number of loco-
motives had been reduced to four. 
Link and pin couplings were being 
used on all cars, and the Westing-
house air brake had made its appear-
ance on all eight wheel cars. The 
railroad was receiving $1,486 per year 
for carnng the US mail. As yet no 
commercial telegraph company was 
operating along the line of the EKRR. 
An average passenger income of 4.77C 
per mile was being received. The 
passenger schedule of November 2 3, 
1882, differed little from that prevail-
ing for a number of years previously. 
In 1889, two events occurred of Im-
portance to the EKR R. One of these 
was the completion of the Maysville 
and Big Sandy Railroad [M & BS RR] 
along the Ohio River from Ashland 
to Covington and Cincinnati [ now the 
C &. 0 ] . This new construction ser-
•·ed to help the business of the EK 
to the extent that the road got some-
what longer hauls on the coal and 
other resources originating south of 
EK Junction and destined to points 
north. 
The other e\'ent was the completion 
o~ 1.77 miles of trackage between 
Vi lllard and Webbville, which was 
constructed at the request of timber 
owners in the vicinity of the new 
terminus The new extension avoided 
former team hauls over almost im-
passable mountain roads to gee the 
forest products to the former rail-
head at Willard. 
J<Toe extension to Webbville marked 
the final limits to the main line of 
the . Eastern Kentucky Railway. The 
entire main track length now totaled 
approximately thirty-she miles and 
there _were about two and I/2 ~iles 
of sidings Of the main track mile-
age, 17 •>8 were ln Greenup county, 
17 .59 in (, arter, and I 33 in Law-
erence 
THE JUG TRAIN 
With the completion of the east 
and we~t railroads forming junctions 
with the Fastern Kentucky Railway 
at H1tchlns and Riverton, passenger 
schedules on the F K were adjusted 
so as to take advantage of connec-
tion possibilities at these points. 
All of these trains operated on the 
Central Time and ran daily except 
Sundays. The general inconsistency of 
these schedules leads one to assume 
that these train~ were actually mixed 
runs, spending a considerable portion 
of their schedules in way switching. 
The carrying of the United States 
mail was a sizable item of income 
from these trains. Adams express 
was also moved on these runs. Less 
conventional, perhaps, were the usual 
'shipments' made on the train leaving 
Riverton on Saturday afternoons. This 
train acquired the designation of the 
'Jug Train• because of the custom 
of Ashland and Greenup liquor deal-
ers to us it to send their COD jugs 
of whiskey to their patrons in Carter 
County [ which was dry]. Sometimes 
a patron would not want 1t known that 
he was imbibing, and he wou!'d direct 
the dealer to put his jug in a box and 
mark it a hat, pair of shoes or almost 
anything except what it wa.:. 
One Saturday, a large shipment 
came out, and Henry Irwin, the agent 
who always wished to get those pack~ 
ages off his hands before Sunday, spot-
ted a package labeled in big letters 
'SHOES'. Since It was late in th~ 
afternoon, and having suspicions as 
to what this package really contained 
he sent the pious consignee word by 
one of his neighbors that •a package 
of shoes ls in the depot for you, and 
I would like for you to come and get 
your shoes at once as they are leak-
ing. • 
BACK AND FORTH ACROSS SANDY 
The 36 miles of the EKRR followed 
the meanderings of the Little Sandy 
RJve_r to Vincent, and the migrations 
of L1ttJe Fork and tributaries the rest 
of the waytoWebbville. !cighttunnels 
combined length was in excess of 4.300 
feet It crossed Li.ttle Sandy four 
times, and Little r ork was bridged 7. 
Dry Fork, between W!Ilard and Webb-
ville was traverf;ed in 4 locations. 
The water tanks were the first 
located at Riverton and Hunnewell. 
Subsequently, the one at Hunnewell 
was moved first to Barrett's Creek 
about a mile south of Grayson and 
'later to a point about one mlle ~outh 
of Grayson In April of 1902 when the 
EK completed the largest water tank 
and power house ever built by the co-
mpany The third water tank was con-
structed at Willard 
While the general offices of the E K. 
Railway were located at Riverton the 
operating headquarters and shops 
were at Grayson. Hugh Irwin was dis-
patcher and trainmaster during much 
of the life of the EK and Captain R B. 
Leedy was superintendent 
William Porter was master 
mechanic for many years and had 
supervision of the shops which con-
tained machinery and other equipment 
that was quite up-to-date for its time. 
There was al so a two stall engine 
house at Grayson A turntable gave 
access to five spurs. two of which 
Most of Grandma's major household chores took a full day in those •good old days • 
For example, Monday was "washday'. And what a day!! 
She heated the water atop the kitchen stove; kept the fire going; Ernaped, rubbed, 
rinsed, and wrung clothes by hand; then carried them outside to hang. She had to 
.. gather them in later, in between fixing meals, washing dishes, churning butter, making 
'
.. beds, sweeping, and so forth and so on. Grandma put in quite a 'day 1• 
And then came ironing day or cleaning day or baking day. She had to devote almost 
all her waking hours for housekeeping. 
It' s different today . . thank goodness! The modern homemaker can rely on her ~ electric appliances to help with the housework. She can wash and dry the laundry, 
!;i cook a meal and clean the house . . .. all at the same time! She has more time to I de,o<e ,o he, family so <hey m all li,e Mio, !<,es 
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entered the engine house. 1 here were 
two sidings, 813 ft and 933 ft. long. 
Located at this point was a depot 
building, cattle pens, a motor car 
house, a freight platform, s torage 
house, office building, coal house, oil 
house, four company dwellings, and 
scales A private spur, 665 feet long 
connected south and served a local 
tobacco warehouse in Grayson. 
Apparently, things were not too 
bright, financially, for the r KR R 
during this period according to a 
statement from the 1893 report of the 
Kentucky Railroad Commission: "'The 
Eastern Kentucky Railroad (sic] is a 
short linge built more than twenty 
years ago through Greenup and Caner 
counties with a view to the opening of 
cannel coal mines, which proved a 
disappointment, as did also an iron 
furnace, which was for some years 
operated upon the line . The road was 
thus left with but linle to sustain it 
and only the most frugal and efficient 
management has enabled it to pay 
more than oper~tmi;z: expenses. A new 
(Connnued on page 8 ] 
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TWD 1-ra on IIUdOII pladorm al Cit, Part la now located near Evans· 
old BK dapoc M Grq- wllere ~ Lumber CompanJ, 
No fntpl •• carried YI& dlia 
-· a, •rma of tbe qreemelll ts. EiC llll rec:el,,. all ol die fare• 
collacDd .-Hleclda and ora,-
-. • wU u • qr-eed porponton 
ol .. dlrGUllt dCbCa aold • 
'l1laN train& wre dlacoDtllllled 
.,..r a .. .., few ,ear• ol operation • 
START OP OBLIVION 
'l1lrN _,.. ..... ,,. aoodflnanc:lal 
,eara, 1920, 1m, and 1924, remained 
for dla ElCRll. Tbe prallt for 1920 
•• ~ poealble by die abnormal 
demand for coal due to die war and 
au1b c:ondldonal; die prollt for 1922 
wa cauaed by a amaller demand for 
dla coal; wlllle die eamtnp al 1924 
wra exdaiDed by larp ablpmenrs 
ol road building materials for hil!ll-
wa,s men being constructed adJacenr 
to die railroad. 
Meanwblle, a total al $109,206 bad 
been adnnced bJ stockholders to 
co .. r operat1111 deficits, and dley 
nadJ declined to pour more moneJ 
Into die EKRR. In fact, during the 
entire period al oper&liD&, die rail-
road bad accumu1&19d • deficit Ill more 
dlu $900,000, aome al wblcb, bow-
eYer, WM due to loaaN on die Iron 
fllrDKea, coal lamla, and odler ven-
~,::i-r· trlfflc .... 
...... ,._ wr~'l'feo to oa1, 
$14,761 In 1924, .I me rallrolldowd 
abaur $36,000 In open account for tlea 
and odler Mlppllea. Funds apent for 
maintenance Ill die railroad bad be-
come lea• and le88 with die result 
that ponlona ol the line were unsafe 
for normal operattona . Furthermore, 
the lncre&Nd construction ol new 
bllb••J• adJacem to die EK and die 
multiplication al automobiles and 
truck• cauaed • decline, 
cou":~~~~ r:: r!1~.::,. ~::~1~ 
to file an application for abandonment 
ol the entire EKRR and tbla wu aub-
mlaed June I, 192i. Tbe application 
recited the economic woea that had 
beaet die ll• alnce Ira conatructlon 
and palnced a peulmlatlc plclUre '. 
It stated that 'both frelllbt and 
pueenpr traffic are decreu1n11 and 
would c:onU- to do ao. • Alao any 
lncr•._ al rate• would drive awa, 
mora bualneu, and • decra&N In die 
r-• could noc attract additional bua-
IDeu because no source exists from 
wblcb to obtain or develop It; that no 
proapect appeared of new Industries 
beln1 eatabllsbed that would add mat-
erlallJ to the revenue or that the line 
under any circumstances be operated 
at a prallt without funber extenslon; 
that die applicant baa bad no funber 
credit, and that Its debts more than 
equalled or exceeded the salvage value 
of die railroad . 
Receiver Bates polraed out In the 
application that effona bad been made 
to dispose of the railroad with a View 
to Its continued operation, effons that 
were rurned down by the C • O Rail-
way, die Detroit, Toledo, and Ironton 
RR, and other groups and Individuals. 
It wu furtber stated that the line was 
an expensive one 10 operate, what 
with 16 miles of track through a 
hilly coumry With steep grades, 
sharp curves, and several runnels 
aggrepttng over 4,300 feet In less 
than 13 miles. On anotbe r pan of 
the line, there were 12 bridges in 13 
miles. Ties in the track were rot-
ten and the line aa • whole wu 29,000 
dee abort. Its trestles. which were 
1U1Deroua. were out of repair and 
roaen. 
Tbe examiner for die lnteracare 
Commerce Commteaton recommend-
ed the abandonmem of the entire 
Um, but there were violent pr-•ts 
restatered bJ citizens of Grayaon, 
Willard, and Webbvllle. communltie• 
served by the southern end of the 
railroad. They claimed that when 
the EKRR was relelved of the ex-
penae of maintaining and operating 
the line north of Grayson there 
would be ample traffic from the 13.5 
miles between Grayson and Webb-
vtlle to warrant continued servtce. 
Apparently, the Commtse1on 
approved these feelings, for on July 
10, 1926, that body decided that the 
22.61 mile Grayson- Riverton section 
of the railroad could be abandoned 
with the sole proviso dlat jt must be 
aold If any person was willing to pay 
a price not less than a fair Junk value 
with the idea of continuing ii In op-
eration. As for the Grayson and 
Webbvllle section, the. ICC denied 
the F.KRR the right to abandon It, 
atattna. however, that another appl-
tcatton for U• abandonment could be 
•ubmtned alter one year ol operation . 
Almoat up 10 the ume of abandon-
Compliments 
Dr. Robert Webb 
Optomer t rist 
Grayson, Kentucky J 
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The •southern Queen· which re-
placed the "Blue <,oose" Is shown on 
the \I illard turn table Standing next 
to the coach is Ir and Mrs. John 
meru. the EK R c1ntlnued the pas-
senger scbede.le of 1906 without 
essential change umbers 1-8 pro-
vtded dally except Sunday service 
betvieen Riverton and \\ebbvllle Ag-
encies were being maintained at 
R1,enon, Hopewell, Arglllite, \\ebb-
ville Riven n Junction, Hitchins and 
Yi mird. Rolling stock owned by the 
line bad declined In number since the 
~ b days of the 189 's, the E KR~ 's 
sessions of this character now 
consisting of three steam loco-
motives, two of which cost the com-
pany $2,000 each and one cosung ~9. 
000, five passe:nier cars ranging from 
35 years lo age on down, 4 second-
hand box cars of age and type; 5 
coal cars from 15 to 25 years old, 
cwo flat cars of little, if any, value;. 
one or two ruMel cars, fit only for 
scrap, one gasoline motor car, and 
one other partly completed These 
latter Items were the EKRR's con-
cession to economJcal operations of 
its passenger service, and bad been 
lo operation but a abort time. 
THE MOTOR CARS 
With the dlamemberment of the 
l!K Railway, the problem of provid-
ing a puaenger service on the re-
ma1nlng 13 5, mlle segment preaented 
itaeU. Toe track In thla section was 
so poor that safe operation of the 
steam locomotive and conventional 
passenger coach left much to be de-
sired The gasohne motor car, 
previously mentioned, which was a 
vehicle of very short dlmenolon and 
completely open at the top, was op-
erated for a hmited lengtll of time, 
and then. was replaced by the •Blue 
Goose• Ml and M2 • a shon motor 
and trailer affair. fhe steam train 
waa regulated to a single daily ex-
cept Sunday mixed run, leaving Gray-
son at 9 15 a m and arriving at 
Webbvllle at 12 noon the dally 
train was regulated to a single steam 
powered return trip which left \\ebb-
vll!e at 12 •o p.m. and reached C.ray-
son at 2 35. p.m 
Dally except Sunday the motc,r car 
Kitchen and Engineer )Jhe Callihan. 
The 'Queen" was named for Mrs 
Kitchen the former Myrtle Queen. 
made two round trips, leaving Gray-
son at 8·30 a.m and 3 p.m, and 
leaving \lebbville at 9· JC am. and 
~ C'2 p.m There was an add,uonal 
round trip ul the ·Blue Goose" between 
Grayson and Hltchins, leavrng those 
points at I p.m and 1 35 p.m. Thu·, on 
Sunday, Webbvllle was left without rail 
service. Apparently this schedule was 
desumed to ~ve Gravson a direct con-
nection with every C I!. O passenger 
train at Hltchins. 
In spite of these efforts to provide 
a useful service to the people along 
the Grayson-Webbville line, the EK 
Railway C<Jntlnued to sustain losses, 
and the receiver- manager, Sturgis 
Bates, decided to request the ICC to 
reopen the abandonment docket and 
permit the abandonment of the 
remaining lines. 
The apphcauon was made in 1928, 
and immediately a number of public 
spirited persons rn the area served 
by the line entered into negotiations 
for the purchase of the line so that 
its continued operation could be as-
sured 
A new company, the Eastern Ky., 
Southern Railway Company, was inco-
rporated ovember22, 1928, for $SO. 
ooo. and arrangement• were made to 
purchase the Grayaon-Wehbville line 
from the c KRR for $31),000 [$15,00( 
down and $15,00 payable June 5, 1929.J 
Application was made to the Inter-
state Commerce Commission by the 
newly organized company to acquire 
the remaining trackage of the ~ KRII, 
and permission was granted January 
19, 1929; shortly afterwards R. M 
Bagby was elected president and Wil-
liam I Webb was appointed super 
intendent f the I ast Kentucky South-
ern O.atlway. 
n1r ~ND 
The new company mndc a deter-
n,incd effort t win the approval nf 
the public and made the railroad • 
paying organization A new nuto-
mobi!, pc,w red vehicle, o. 215, 
and more popularly known a the 
'Queen', was secured, and a stubby 
Compliments 
Robinson 
Ins. Agency 
First National Bank Building 
Phone 4,74-5512 
car atcached to the rear erved to 
transport baggage and light express. 
Net income to the I KSRY for the 
years of 1929-1931 was Sl,089, 
1,-127, and $110. Against this 
apparently black bookkeeping, how-
ever, was the fact that no expend-
itures had be~n made for maintenance 
of wav and structure since the l· KS 
acquired the road In 1929. The phy-
s1~al cond1uon of the road became 
increasingly bad, and by 1932, it was 
estimated that it would cost about 
.,10,000 to make the line e,en reason 
ably safe fc,r operation I ven had 
this expenditure been made, the eq 
u lpment m use had reached a point 
where n failed to meet the require 
ments for safety The amount of 
freight traffic originating on the hne 
had decreased from 2,850 tons In 1929 
to 1,801 in 193l. Pa .. Senger revenues 
had dropped f•om $9,418 to $7,355, and 
SS,127 by 1931. 
No doubt the coming of the depres-
sion added to the road's loss of re-
venue, but with the spectre of exten-
sive rehab1lttat1on in prospe~t lf the 
llne was to be continued, the decision 
to dtscontlnue the llne was made Ap ... 
plfcauon to abandon the railroad was 
hied with the ICC in December, 1932, 
and exactly one week lacer permission 
was given to scrap 13.-41 mlles of 
main track and 3.0 miles of siding that 
comprised the r KSRY 
The last or the prope,•ty was placed 
on the aucuon block Saturday, 
April 24, 1937 The (J(d E KSRY Site 
was purchased by the Grayson 
Women's Club f ,r $1,500 lhe old 
depot was torn down. 
Today the old EKRY 1s only amen-
ory, but the roadbed furnished an ex-
cellent foundation fx a state highway. 
BLUc GOOSE ·sPECIAL" 
It 1s an accommodating road, how-
ever. for they will run a special at 
any hour of the mght to oblige their 
particular friends This special 1s 
one of the most unique 1t has ever 
been my lot to travel on It was built 
in the 6hop6 at Grayson, the motor 
of the "tin Lizzie' furnishes the power 
and it skims along at a pretty fair 
rate of speed Conversation is next 
The hrJdgl .. an front I fC. 1u Wilson's 
or. C..,HJnty 1'l >Ute 144.f as 1t lo k:ed when 
the ( Id FK trains c. ros cd It daily . 
J ortl·r, the.; man \\oho killed :._onw 
to impossible on this car which has 
been named the ·stue Goo~e·. 'ews of 
this fancy colored goose reached to 
Detrmt and l· ord sent for a picture of 
it because of the fact that one of his 
motors was supplying the power. The 
trailer on which baggage 1~ earned 
ts called "The Goslin.• Very ap-
propriate, indeed 
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Kentucky Christian College 
About 16 acres of Grayson Proper is 
taken up on die nordl city limits by 
the campus of Kentucky CbnstlanCol-
lege, the only college in Caner 
Coullt)', and one of the few colleges In 
Eastern Kenruclry dedicated to pre-
parlnl, men and women for the min-
istry or other religious work.. 
De41caed to dolllJ rellJI.OWI work 
snd llftlllated wtth the C bu re bes of 
S::.hrlat. ICCC hao many put hl&torles 
,1a1e realized by the people of Caner 
c-, ud many people la die cley 
ot an,,-, e1'eD dJoup die collep Le 
locaed ID die CflJ limits. 
Tbe lll.erory at KCC 1e Indeed an 
lmereatJng sub jeer. As In many other 
ionu: of buatnese, education, ere., 
wben additional progress and change 
Is neeCle<I, there comes change and 
advancement to meet the needs 
desired. KCC stemmed from such 
needa from a high school 
J. W. Lusby was the pioneer of 
education ln Carter County a be 
served In a almllar capacity of and 
for Christian education in Eauern 
Kentucky. 
Coming to Grayson as a lawyer in 
1901, lt wu not long until he accept-
ed the responsibility of principal of 
Grayson School. At that time 1905 
only the grades were bemg ta~ght 1~ 
.all schools. 
In 1906, Lusbye tabllshed the Gray-
son Normal School tn connection wltb 
the elementary achoo! The purpose 
of this ormal was to take teachers 
or progpecUve teachers and to Im-
prove their preparation for the duues 
of teaching 
In 1911, Lusby built a larger bulld· 
Ing, but dlla building proved to be 
lnadequare This building was Just 
aoudt of the Grayson Grade School 
In 1913, In what was larertobecome 
the old Journal-Enquirer building, he 
organized cl as sea on a hve-day- week 
baaia. No boarders were kepc: and 
the building waa used for cla.ea~o<Jm 
•pace only. 
lblo building waa guned and 
deotroyed by fire In 1915, but was re-
otored and uaedunttll925whenevery-
tblng waa moved to the preeent 
campus. 
lbe real beginning at KCC wao In 
1918 wben Lusby saw the need for 
U-aJnJng ministers and persons for 
ocher religious work in East Kennacky. 
In 1918, Lusby advertised for some-
one to help esrabltah ouch a school. 
The second central figure of KCC 
J. 0. Snodgrass of Iowa, answered, He 
and Lusby laid plans for the tnsttw-
tion. 
KCC waa founded December I 1919 
by J. W. Lusby and J CJ Snodgras~ 
ol Jewel, Iowa. rhese men worked 
toaetber, In conjunction w1Ch H.B. 
Neal of Grayson. noted mountain ev-
angeltst, and other members of the 
Board of Trustees 
The members who served on this 
Board of Trustees were J. W. Lusby, 
J. 0. Snodgrass, Dr. W A. Horton, 
R. B , 'eal, M. B. M11ler, John Errett, 
Judge Roscoe Vanover, J. T.Stephen-
son, and T S. Yates These men 
worked with the co-founders inestab-
llahlng the school. 
Thls new form of schooling was a 
complex. structure. h: waa to Involve 
both high acbool and CQllege. The 
name chosen for the new organization 
wu Cllrl8rlan Normal Inetitute, die 
name carried until 1944. 
On December I, 1919, CNI was ol-
flcfally Incorporated under the laws 
of die state of Kentucky. The co-
founders were J , W. Lusby and J , O. 
Snodgrasa, work.Ing In cooperation 
with a Board of Trustees, the 
chairman of which was R B. Neal. 
The members of the Board were 
chosen from the Church of Christ, 
and their dutles were to •assume full 
control and direct the affairs c,f the 
instttutton'' [Article 8!. J-urther pro-
vision was made that all members of 
the college faculty and board should 
!';ep~l~!"~l~~e ~atth~h~~;d 1~f f~~~ 
a mental to the 'ew le&tament t.hrtst-
iann:y 
After the new ln utution was under-
way, the fir t building to b( con-
structed on tbe CNI campu was 
begun. lbe budding, con tructcd and 
occupied In 1923, was the R B ·~al 
Hall [girls d,irm and Wa&C'lnstru1.:tcd 
in what was then a corn field 
lly 1924, a JunlorCollegeSchuol had 
been e1>talili hcd During the early 
years, rhe State Colleges cool O\'~r 
the training of teachcra. thl refore, 
less and less emphasis was gtven to 
this field, and an Increase was placed 
on hlgh school and Junior college work 
The largeu classes tn the htE::tory of 
the high echooi depanment were grad-
uated during the middle- twenties. I he 
acbool had an enrollment of about .f.(_)(} 
students 
Airer thia high point 1notudenteand 
graduates, the founding of more high 
echoole tn the county caused a lessen-
ing of that emphasis with an increase 
of college work , 
With the year 1925, a new era was 
commenced at th(• achr,ol It waR tn 
that year that the Adminlstrauon 
Building waa occupied, and theccnter 
of school acuvtty was mo'led from the 
old Journal-I nqulrer building to the 
present campus. 
Also, an increased t-mphasts was 
placed on the tn tallatlon or Htble 
courses tn the curnculum,esJ)(.-c1a1ly 
tn checollege dcpartmenc I hi s cendtd 
to strengthen the pniacher tratnJng 
idea ac rhc coll( ge and a corresponding 
d<..'Cllne tn the high school department. 
reacher training field, although both 
high school and Junior college depart-
ments were retained for a ome. The 
courEes were re-arranged to offer the 
AB in Religious F.ducation . 
The first graduate to complete the 
four year course and receive the AB 
in Religious Education was Ira Adams 
who graduated tn May, 1931 
The college depanment grew rap-
idly. There were three graduates in 
1932, and by the school year 1934-35, 
over half of the college students were 
preparing for the ministry . 
While courses were being re-
arranged, the campus was also chang-
ing. 
In 1934, a number of cabins had been 
construced for living quarters for the 
married couples, and the Campus of 
KCC was launched, but still known 
as Christian Normal Institution. 
Lusby, the first preeldent, passed 
away In 1937 while surveying the newly 
acquired school farm and making 
plans for further tmprovements 
His son, J. Lowell · Lueby, was 
chosen the new president in August 
or 1937. Since that date, he has car-
ried on with the plans vf hie father. 
which 1ocluded the completion of the 
change over to all college work 
I he high school was op<. rated until 
1ay, 1939 
rtw decllne of high school work 
m 1939 left a clear field for advance-
ment tn reltRJous w,ulc for chc new 
preslt.J( nt and hts staff 
Since 194 , the campus has under 
gone: many changes l'rescmly tht re 
ar six maJor buildings 
I J ,hn W Jones Hall rbc,ys d<1r m 
was c 1mpleted 1n 1948 and dt-d1cated 
In September, 1'14 I hi building 
provides 21 living quarrnrs fur single 
men, two men per room . 
2 Admlnl trallon Building hou es 
all claEJsroome, orttcl!&, chapt'l, cam. 
pua post office and book store. All 
classes are held 1n thJa bulldlng 
3. R, B Neal llaJI [girls' dOTm 1 
provides 30 living quarters ror a1nglt! 
girls with two per room, two lounge 
rooms, an apartment for dean or wo. 
men, ltvtngquarters roe two addttwnal 
faculty members, rwo guest room&, 
cafeteria, and kltchen All Ingle 
students eat theJr meals tn tht• cafe-
teria 
4 lhe I thrary hu1lc.J1ng whu..:h wa. 
dedtcatc-d in May, 1961. 
5 I ht• new men's dorm provldt•s 
housing for 64 mt·n le c11nraln 8 
apartmcnc , each contatntni,t 4 bt·c.J , 
a living room, and a bath I h<..• whole 
complt•x totals 48 rooms 
b J \Y I ushy I lomc hou ts tht~ 
r)1rector c,f l>c\'t:lopmenc, 1.est1.:r r. 
J'ir r 
The J Snodgrass Hall which 
provided housing for faculty was torn 
down in 1967 There are still 4 cabins 
in use today 
During the rounder's Day Program 
held December 2, 1968, Lester E 
Ptfer. Director of Development, ann-
ounced plans for the 800,000 Devel-
opment Fund CampaJgn as a special 
feature of the Anniversary Year cel-
ebratJon, with Victory Day set for 
December 1, 1969, 
The fir~, phase or the planned cam-
pus development calls for con-
struction of a Multi-purpose building, 
replacing the present admlmstration 
hall. The new structure w!ll provide 
45,000 square feet of floor space for 
a new cafeteria, administrative of-
fices, classrooms, bookstore, radio 
broadcasting facility, and recording 
s tudios, priming plant, gymnasium-
assembly area, and lounges The 
eta sroom space for 500 .students has 
bt-en designed into thts building 
rhe fund-rat Ing campaign wtll be 
led by I ester Pifer, Director of the 
Development, with the councel of the 
I tnan~e Comm1uee, r xecuuve Com 
mitt ·e r1f the Board of Tru tees, and 
the Collep;e Admintscrat10n A nanon-
wldt• efJ rt Is being made to cnlJ t 
n•gJonal and local agent to hare In 
tht• acrual cost ot the hulldtni;t 
Many or the citizens of ( artt•r 
l ounty, who attendl d either high 
school or collegt~ at KL.C may like 
ro take pan fn furthering the advance-
ment of rhe co11eg and tt n w muhi-
purpos building h)' making a con-
t rlbutton 
r 1nan1,; lat UpPOrt of the sch ol t 
through direct sources, and nor 
through aftll1atlons with any cith r 
corporauon , collt•ges, nr gantzauon 
or eccle ta ocal e t hli hml"nt 
The entrance ft-es of scudents at 
KCC' ts nor sutf1c 1ent to t ktt carf" of 
the many btlls Incurred by th chool 
throughout the yt ar. I Jn:1nc1al support 
of the achcJol comes thr ugh many 
sources, on or the ba le ones l tng the 
comrlbuttone rrom p1.:rsons, con .. 
gregatJons, BJble Schoc.ll, et(.; , 
Tht, total aseete of the collegt: are 
pr sently II ted at approximately 
$700,000. 
In addttton tu the new buHdtng, the 
prop:ram Jnt:ludt•s a m·w roadway and 
campus entrance rn race th n w lnwr-
tate 64 and Grayson lntt.-rchan~e. 
which bounds rht• hl'C campus on rht.~ 
North and I a t 
fho prcst•nt rnrollment is ovt•r200, 
l"hc.• collqr,t.· enrolls \'l't rans undt.-r 
tht.• approval ol che \'c.ct:r,ns' Ad 
min1Hrar1on and 1s lJ ttd wnh ch ~ 
1Jcpa11mtnc of Ju ticc for craintn"' 
8llah•nt from fort-tgn c,1umrus. 
A rut1cn1 p;r 1duatrngfrorn Kl(. may 
ohcain a U 1cht: tor ot Art dt g1 t·t• and 
• Da h lor f II h I r of !beolog> 
fhc l~o8 69 s h ol y Jr r.arks the 
AUGUST 21, 1969 
close of the giving of a Junior College 
diploma. 
The college requires 12 8 hours to 
graduate. The average number of 
graduates per year ts 25. 
Today there are 21 faculty and ad-
ministrators. Some of these members 
stay on the campus throughout the 
summer months and are readyto take 
up their task the folloWing fall. 
The KCC school year opens around 
Labor Day each year and ends the 2nd 
week 1n May. 
The college library Is open to the 
public and open three nights a week 
until 9 p.m This is only one of the 
services provided by the college. 
To really become acquainted With 
the college and its people, a visit is 
really the best way. An institution 
as fine as KCC cannot go unnoticed 
and will become a welcoming gate-
way to tbe city of Grayson. 
CARTER COUNTY HISTORICAL EDITION 
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R. B.NEAL J. 0. SNODGRASS J. LOWELL LUSBY 
FARLY HOUSING AT KCC 
Building where KCC started burned moved to the north side of Grayson, and apartments. 
_______________ 1n_19_15_..:,_after the fire the campus was and thebulldrngwasturnedintoomces 
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Kentucky Christian College 
Loc ated at the Grayson Interc hange of 1-64 
DR. J. LOWFLL LUSBY, PRESIDENT 
Celebrating 50 
Leadership In 
Years Of Educating Chirstian 
The Community Of Grayson 
... 
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Soldier Prospered With 
Coming Of Railroad 
Kl .NTUC KY POW le R g, 
GR AYSON JU CC 
[ Continued from page 5] 
m pnt o f Hobart 1-- Ac1~mA. an assist-
ant manager or the RF A at Branden-
burg, Ky. Adams assumed his duties 
November 15, and the New Co-op 
bec ame active Jan l, 1951 
Soldier long a prosperous com-
munity, n~ only because of the fertile 
fields which provide splendld fanning, 
the abundant growth of timber wbis:1' 
designate Soldier as a lumber cente!'., 
but the vast -store of lire-claywlucb bas made it one of the foremost clay 
mining towns of the State. 
Soldier's substantial bTstory refl-
ects the character and foresight of Its 
early settlers and their descendants 
who have in a uaditional America 
made "their share of tbe earth" mean 
so much to the nation. 
Toe first settlers of Soldier were 
Harrison Gar_v.ill, father of Rebecca 
Panori f,vldow of the late J . D. Patton] 
and Jeremian Patton (father of the 
late John Williams Richards].~ 
Underwoods __Q_'!..Q!:y_!!rancb road, an-
cestors of Velva Underwood, Mrs. 
Ina Vincent and W. A. Gilben. These 
pioneers were substantial farmers 
and livestock dealers 
Still standing is a monument to the 
achievements of these early settlers 
Is tbe old Garvin homestead in which 
Mrs. Nora Shay, granddaughter of the 
Harrison Garvin, now lives. Only 
recently, the old Richards homestead 
was razed by Jason Bradley, who now 
owns tbe part of the farm on wbicb the 
house stood. Tbe old Underwood home 
still stands and is now owned by 
Charles Pelfrey, Sr. 
A modest little log cabin located 
where the J. B. Richards borne now 
Is, served Soldier as their first 
school. Several years later, Caner 
County established a school here, a 
boxhouse which was built on a lot 
donated by J . P. Richards . Mr. Rich-
ards also donated the lumber and the 
citizens provided the labor to build It. 
Miss Eva Bays, daughter of Logan 
Bays, of Grayson, was the first 
teacher . On this same lot about 40 
years ago, a two - story building was 
erected Jn which two teachers were 
supplied because of the growtng pop-
ulation. At this time an additional 
lot was purchased from L. S. Vin-
cent to extend the school grounds. 
As the populatJon continued to grow 
extra r ooms were provided. Finally 
~~v;m a;~~: 8i1l:'r'~ ,~';,e'Je Wo~%''::;~~ 
of the rail road . Here a modern s ix 
room concre te block school was con-
s truc ted, whtc h the s tate inspec tor 
approved with the s tatement that it 
was the fi nes t building ,n a dis trict 
of its s ize in L· as te rn Kentuc ky. At 
this time S0ldier was an independe nt 
school dJEtr lc t wnh one year of high 
school 1.ater the sch rJol boards with 
the aid of the c1t1zcn built a gyrnnaA-
iuro. One of the best basketball teams 
in Kentucky was fo tered here, and 
was Widely acclaimed whe n the y de-
fe ated the Ashland Tomcats in the 
tournament 
In 193S, the S0ld1n ~chool di t -
r!ct was taken Into the Carter Co. 
School District. Since then, the 
faculty bas been Increased and two 
rooms have been added to the build-
ing. Soldier has a very active PT A 
and the excellent cooperation between 
the parents and faculty contribute 
much to the success of the school. 
Today, Soldier boasts a full four-
year high school, with the finest or 
instructors and equipment, a Glee 
Club and many other actlvltles which 
make Soldier schools equal to any 
lnsututlon of Its size in the state. 
With the building of the railroad in 
1880 the Industries of Soldier, other 
tJian fa.rming;-fiegan . Soon §awmills 
and single machines were found up 
every hollow and much t_an Qilk. 
staves.J. hoops and late_~ tles_.were 
brought here for shiPment. One or 
me- pioneer lumbermen was John A. 
Clark. 
Toe first merchant of the com-
muruty was L. S. Vincent, who op-
erated a store Ti'lasrrfall building 
where Jess Hall now lives. Later 
be built a large store near the depot 
and finally be built the large store 
building where William Durham now 
bas bis business . Among the older 
merchants otSoldler were Leffingwell 
and Jackson, who established their 
business In the frame building which 
was located In what Is now Mrs. 
Martha Livingston's front lawn. They 
sold this store to Crump and Field 
[ who later became very successful 
wholesale merchants in Ashland, Ky.] 
After several years of success-
ful business, Crump and Field sold 
out to Wllllam Livingston and lsasc 
Conley. Later, Livingston purchased 
Conley's share andcarriedonathriv-
lng business until his death. 
While ploWing one day, J _ W. Rich-
ards discovered fire-clay on his farm. 
Soon mines sprang up and much clay 
was shipped from here. Outside 
business men became interested and 
about 1886, the Ironton Firebrick 
Company built the Hayward Brick-
yard The yard is now owned and 
operated by the North Americ an Re -
fractories . The Charles Taylor 
Company, Kiser Brothers, Vincent 
Mining Company, and the Ironton 
F ire brick Company operate mines and 
s hip clay from he re. As the indus try 
gre w, other bus inesses fl ourished un-
til Soldiers now has e ight busy stores, 
owned by the foll owing merchants: 
Sam Hamm, W. D. l·.de n, Wllllam 
Durham, W. A. Gilbe rt, Jason Kiser, 
1 I- H1vers , Cecli Wells , and A C, 
Z immerman, 
Hars he l Cl ark o wns and operates 
an up-co-date e lectric £hop and Mrs 
W. A. Gilbert le the owner of a very 
modern beauty s hop. 
The f irf.t p<?stmaster c,f Soldier was 
J --W-- 1"\1cbaids· Ile .rei;e.i_veQllis 
commission In 1881. The rai) road sta-
ff on was at that time Trl_pfett. This 
caused much confusion as there was 
a .Jl..OSt office elsewhere known also 
as Triplett. Mr. Richards named the 
~ost office Soldier. Later the station 
was changed to Soldier. The present 
postmaster of -Soldier ls Mrs. Mable 
Barker Day . 
In pioneer days a mill shed which 
stood where the Clifford Owens res-
idence now stands, provided shelter 
for religious services. In later years 
a church was built at Hayward by 
the citizens and the Ashland Fire-
brick Company in which any denom-
ination was welcome toholdservices . 
At this time, there are two organized 
churches here . The Pilgrim Holi-
ness Church which has a nice build-
ing. The present pastor is the Rev. 
Glass, and The Church of God, whose 
pastor is Rev. On Furnish, who bold 
their meetings in the Masonic Hall. 
On August 10, 1935, Soldier was 
stricken by the worst catas trophe 
in Its history--the flood In which one 
dwelling and store-building belong-
Ing to Frank Rivers were destroyed 
and much damage to other property 
was done. However. Soldier's march 
of progress continued and the cit izens 
cleaned and repaired their proper ty. 
Mr. Rivers moved to another build-
ing and the damage which was wrought 
Is now Just a memory. 
Men of Soldier have achieved honor. 
Among the men of Soldier who have 
become prominent Is J . D. Patton, 
who was elected to the Kentucky Le-
gislature and bis son who operated 
one of the biggest and bes t lumber 
companies ln Eas tern Kentucky. Dr . 
Rigdon Ratcliff, who was sever al 
years ago principal of Soldier S cbool 
ts now quite a prominent physician 
at the UnJvers ity Hospital, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. Soldie r has produced many 
fine teachers, who have contributed 
to their field or education. 
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C. J . Ross, m anager of the Flem-
ings bur g Rur al Cooperative said that 
the Grayson Co-op was organized to 
make the system more accessible to 
the 3,000 units served The Grayson 
C o- op would eventually serve 6,000 
units. 
Counties that comprise the Grayson 
Co-op are Carter, Greenup, Elliott, 
and port10ns of Rowan, Lewis, and 
L awre nce. As of Jan. 18, 1951, 25 
persons were employed 
On May 14, 1953, the purchase of 
the Bagby property was announced by 
Adams. The price was notdisclosed. 
The agreement was reached be-
tween R. M. Bagby of Lexington 
and Hobart Adams. Mr. Bagby re-
presented his brother ,George, owner 
of the property, which with its 
t ransfer to the new owner. the pro-
per ty became known as the Bagby 
Memorial Park In the memory or Mrs. 
Mary Bagby, mother of George and 
R. M. Bagby 
Toe property included the spacious 
Bagby mansion and about nine acres 
of grounds off Main Street. 
tletore purcnase or the Bagby pro-
perty, the Grayson officers we~e 
located In the building next to Wolf s 
Furniture Store. 
November of 1959 was the com-
ple tion date of a combined pro1ect 
of Grayson Rural Electric Co-op 
Corporation and the Kentucky Power 
Company, the building of a sub-
s ta t ion at Leon which cost $150,000. 
The s tation converts power from 
33,000 volts to 69,000 volts as needed 
and to send It along the proper llnes. 
For Gr ayson R. E. C. C., It was 
a matter of expanding an ex1song 
s u~ ~!~
0
~ any years of progressive 
aid and work in rural areas of Carter, 
Elliott, Greenup, and LewisCoundes, 
the admlnl s terlng he ad or R. E. A. 
(now R E. C. C ] is H'.'1'old Haight. 
Today In C arte r County, R. E. C. C 
extends its policy to the ru ral areas 
of Carter County. This includes the 
area of Leon, Gregoryville, P~ctolus. 
Carter City, Willard, Johns Run, 
Grahn, Upper Scin~on, Lower Stin~on, 
Lower Grasse, Oak Grove secuon, 
Old U. S. 60, parts of nearby Hitcbins, 
Sandy Hook, the Carter Caves area, 
numerous smaller and even more 
isolated places have been put under 
R I C, c. in the past 8 years 
TRUST FUND 
March 3, 1962 . rrust runds or 
5.100,000 each for the um,ers1ty of 
PennsylvanJ.:l and New York Univer-
sity are creatl·d in che will or Mrs. 
Anne We1ghcmann Walker Penfield, 
who dwd m New York last week 
rhl• will lean,s $000,000 to Geo-
rge I.. Bagby. tlt Grayson, Ky .• and 
200,000 co Alht.'ft l\1, Ua~by ot New 
York City 
-------
The 
Compliments 
Cooper's 
Dept. Store 
Grayson , Kentuck y 
finest sh oes and clothes 
entire family for the 
(!1 rtrr (!tnuuty itft.atnrt al Ebtttut 
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1918 Flu 
Epidemic 
In the ravages of the Influenza, death 
i s lying a hea vy toll lnCarterCounty. 
It is saJd twenty seven deaths have 
occu r r ed in Olive Hill up to Thursday 
night. There are over 1500 cases re-
ported In the town and vlcutity Both 
physicians, Dr. Armst rong and Dr. 
McC ieese are seriously ill w1th the 
malady. The s1tuat1on grows graver 
with each successive day The supply 
of coffins became exhausted there 
T hursday and undertaker C. W Hend-
erson came to Grayson for some that 
evening. The Chr!Stian church has 
been take n over and con\'erted into a 
h ospital. Dr. Huff ofVanceburgcame 
over and assumed charge of the inst-
itution. In some Instances, almost en-
t i re families have died and more or 
less delay and trouble ts experienced 
in burying the dead 
At the village of Grahn, there arc 
over a hundred cases, and the large 
plant of the Louisville Fire Brick Co. 
is at a s tandstill. Dr. Sparks, the 
village physician, 1s lying danger 
'T ./ o usly ill , and a physician from Louis-
, ville has been sent there. The Gray-
son doct ors have also been aruswering 
c alls from there S I I H • I w A A numbe r of deaths ha,·e occurr ed at tova OSplta as sset this point, and llkeotherplaces , many afflic ted persons a re inadequately ad-
::'elti rt~~~~c~i. owing to the large num-
0 Communl·ty For 34 Yrs. di~~"~.-:':da~i'~ i'~os" :~d;~: ~:a~ are in need of medical attention . Dr . Goodman at Soldier 1s bedfast. and Or. 
Nickell. of Morehead, is wattlng on hlR 
,.,..__ w alwaya lie ,_._ appara&ua, auccton machine, ber JO, 1942, that through !ta 15 year from a.lmoet every s ection of the 
-recr bJ ...... 1r-r.--ulttmae- violet ray, Intra red and 1111n lamps, blatory--to that ume--dle boaplta.l county, fresh calls are dally made for 
lJ--be rec-•--' tbat pro=esa ls not nursery, maternity rooms, laundry. had contributed more than $50,000 In medical aid, and tt is re a r ed th <• d1s -
ar11 ~ -..!r-ll but deparunenr. diet kite.hen and a rn.cllcal r:reahnenc: and aurgery to the e .. e will become worf. t" unleae e , ·er)' 
="9a lay .a,1,e t!~-;;:r-:r...~n. nurae•a ho~e- • indlaent of the area. What could noc precauuon J• taken .So far, Gra}·t1o n ~ b.la&ory al can!r councy mua't., Obaervlng tta eleventh year of aer- have been known at that Ume wae that has bet."n more f orcuna cr- than ht·r 
evea 1bo.a.l,ll pa.lnfully ao, Tee.Ord ita vlce on tbe occulon of National Hos - ______ _![=c=o::ntl=::n.:u.:ed.:....:o::n.:...:::p.:a;:ge_5_:J _______ _,_f.:.c.:.on:.:.•::;•_n.:.ue.:.d:....:o:.:."e;f'c;•c,l<e.c"'--'-'') 
loaeea u well aa gains. Ecven though pita.I Day on Thursday, May 12, 1938, 
ber ~pie can boast at 'once haVlng the hospital had published a brochure 
bad, the truth, sad aa It may be, must picturing the facility a nd naming these 
record thoae aaaeta that have been members of its s taff Dr J . Watts 
loat. Stovall, chief s urgeon a nd physician, 
In llstmg some of these, probably Dr W.B lllshop, assis tant phys ic ian 
among the top would have to come the and hospital resident, Dr II fl. Shal-
J Q. Stovall Memorial HOBpltal of lenberger, assistant s u rgeon, Miss 
Grarson Probably, this was Gray- Recle llotts , secr e tary • tre as u rer, 
son• mostlmportantfacllltyand C ar- and x -ray technician, Miss Mild red 
ter County' s proudest asset . This St ovall, l abor a tory technician, Mrs 
s eems e ven m or e the case since the Gladys Lync h DcHan, superintende nt 
hospital close d In Jan of 1964. of nurses. Hsses Sadie Logan, Ag-
Even though It was a facility that nes ~lckell , and Pauline Burton, nu r-
mlght be c onside red outside the realm ses Myrtle Everman, dletll lan; Mrs. 
of bus iness, the de ath of this lnstltu- Lola Humphries, i n c harge of th laun-
tlon was one based purely on bu l ness dry de partme nt; a nd Albert Swana-
princlples gros s versus expcnses gan, c are taker An open house was 
equalling net To put It s imply the he ld on that May 12, 1938. 
bOBpital closed because the demands And the year, It se lf, was r ather 
upon Its facility were too great for s ymbollc--one hundred years bcfon• 
financial subsidizing. the basic o1,. was the bi rth date of the man ror whom 
erauon of the hospital became too gr- the hospital was named !Jr. J ohn 
eat for Individual s upport Quincy ~tovall. The e lder Dr . Sto-
lt must have been a proud day In v al I, fathe r of Or. J Wotts , was a s old-
1930 when the present hoapltal build- !er, teacher, phys ic ian, and f'res hy-
lng was opened The white Jackets of terJan. lie was born Septe m ber 6, 
doctors making their rounds to 1838, In Henry County, Virginia , He 
patient&' rooms, the gleaming clean• was married to Mary !:> Jms Watte , of 
llness of the building set th.la place Charlottsville, Vtrglnla, on ~epte m -
apan for the rest of the city. Even her 2 . ()n May 12, 1891, they moved 
today, five years after the hospital to Kentuc ky and finis hed rearing a 
closed, one can catch a falnt smell family of s ix children [You will note 
of dlalnfectant u he visits the hos- the date or moving was al s o s ymbo• 
pltal building i:,onverted to Grayson's lie, as it was the eame date on whic h 
City Hall two years ago]. the National Hos pital Day ohservance 
J? arly court cs vts itlnp; thl" Caves at Career, Ky . 
Carter, Early Tourist 
Center (Jf County Dr. J , Watts Stovall, owner and sup- was bemg held .J After more than fifty erlntendent of the hospital, had grad- years of active practice or medic ine, uated from the University of I.outs- Dr. J Q Stovall died on I eh. 8, 1917 
ville In 1905. In 1909, he took a poet It was fitting that on May 9, 1'127, 
graduate course In Chicago, and re- the J.Q Stovall M mortal Ho pital was 
turned to Grayson where he practiced founded In memory or the loyalty and 
medicine until 1927. In that year, he devotion this man had ror hls family c & o HAN f Xl'UHS IONS ro 
took a post graduate course In gurgery and to the s ick 
o n thl mt'n.·ham:1 .._,f tha t .'.ll la Also, 
d ur rn~ thtE.t> man ~· 11 nvl'ling ~alt."'smen 
t r .. h ·t.•h"'d hy huri;;eha~l I Govt.•rnor 
I tt.·ld and man~ NhC'r rrom1n1.~nr mt."'n 
m.1dP t his r rtp on tht•tr reigu lar 
cun:uu I ht.•it.• r ra~t"ltn~ men always 
reft rrP<l t thls .. ~ ,m unit ) a. L:.&Itt..•.r, 
and chrough ch tr l nflut·nce tht• co"'n 
was sn nann <1 
in New Orleans. It was when he re- Among those who contributed totht.· 
turned to Grayson from his study that early succes s of the hos pital was J W, 
the J .Q.Stovall Memorial II011pltal was Strother, w A.Horton, I. I llayeA, ll 
born. In the spring of 1927, he organ- T. Sparks, l., G Nickell, and G II 
!zed a six- bed hospital which was con- Q'l\oark I here were others who add · 
verted from a five room cottage. In ed their share to the eetablt shment of 
1930 the presentbulldingwaaerected, the hospital. Maybe not 1n the fleld 
and in 1936 the upstairs was com- of med1ctne, butmchetrownwaythese 
pleted The hospital then boasted hav- people assisted in the c~tabllshment 
Ing a modern, fully equipped twenty- of an Important Carter County facll -
bed facllltyWblchlncludedx-ray, oxy- lty It was reported In the Sandy Val-
gen tent, direct and ln<:lir-ect trans- ley I· nqu1rer tn tts edtuon of l>ecem-
L.Al( IIIU IIYt AVI S 
In th~ )'t..' ar IHLJ<li, tht• K 10n1conn1ck: 
and F r e<>. r-,n wa.a oollt fr om L,•wia 
c ounty to C artt'r C ounty and wae Lt 
hranch of tht• l. & 0 t•x te ndlng from 
Garrison co C'ark , Ky It was huilt 
to convey ttmhvr f rc 1111 this u ~grnn . 
Many tra .. cling, mt..· n ro<lt~ tht• rr .1110 to 
L arwr and topped at the Hamey and 
Cartt..·t• llutel a. It wa "'"' t•&sa r y In t 
tht..·m rn s pend 1he mghc in ordt'r tocall 
In rh,• y<'ar 1900 t he l' & 0 I\Y con• 
s rruc ll'd a l .1 rp.t • pav11l 1on nears •me 
ca,ern whic h thq call,d 0 111~ 
N un._., nwamng tn Ind ian .,tht• pince c,f 
[conunued on pag< 5J 
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Gregoryville History ' ... ( /.., J 
Tbe preeem site of Grego~ville 
•• clloaeD In !be early 1800 s as 
a land of promlae by Its settlers'. the 
E-.erm~ dtc Lem•• ifieCees_ aiiil 
me Jun : 
Jobn Everman with bis wife and 
family selected a site for their home 
near the mouth of SmJth Branch, 
not far from where it empties Into 
Barrett's Creek The place Is now 
the home of o-n Fraley, formerly 
the A.J Uttleton farm. The Uttle-
ton house was built on the site of 
the original log house. 
Jobn Everman came from near 
Alexandria, Virginia, and settled first 
at Harrodsburg, Kentueky, wbere be 
and bis family were content to live 
lllltll 1808. He was born In 1777 
and dJed March II, 1855, aged 78 
years. He married Sarah Clark, 
born In Virginia, 1787, and died, 
1857. She Is said to have been of 
the same family as General George 
Rogers Clark. 
He cut trees from cbe forest, 
cleared away a place for bis home, 
and hewed !be logs with an ax, fix-
Ing them for building. This large log 
house was taken down about 190 5 
by A.J.Llttleton, when he built the 
Uttleton home 
When John Everman was building 
bis home, It was a part of the Ken-
tueky wilderness, and many wild ani-
mals were In the forest. He planned 
to kill some deer and other game and 
have a dance wben be was ready to 
set up housekeeping; however, be-
fore !be house was completed, be 
toot sJck and thought that be was 
going to dJe. 
He sent down to the settlement for 
a preacher. Church services were 
held In bis house, and he became a 
Christian. It bas been sald that 
thJs was the first Christian Church 
service held In tbJs pan of the coun-
ty. 
Charles Nelms Lewis I, great-
grandfather of J. Harvey Lewts and 
Charles Nelms LewJa IV, came from 
Flemln& COW!ly and aet!led In Green-
lap CCIUllly ln 1803. He wu a farmer 
and •lave-bolder, bavlng Uated for 
tu:M:IOD 20 Negro alavea In 1810. 
Frmn Greeiup be came and --
ded at Willard ID 1807, While liv-
ing ar Wil1ard, a bar of silver wu 
found on !be farm. Charles N. Lew-
ls II larer toot the bar to C lnciMati 
and bad spoons made from It. These 
spoons remain ID the posseaalon of 
Mrs. Virginia Ault and Mr. J. Har-
vey Lewlll. 
1be reason that Charles N. Lew-
la I came to tbJs part of !be coun-
try was because of the aalt mak-
ing, and he sank salt wells In the 
bottom of Little Sandy River. He 
made salt for several years and 
shipped some of It In canoes down 
Sandy and !be Ohio River 10 Mays-
ville where It was bought for $4 a 
barrel, a good price In those days. 
His hand would sell !be salt and can-
oe In which It was shipped and walk 
home followJng the Buffalo 1rall. 
The salt water was raised with a band 
::;fs.from wells and boiled In large 
The first road through the county 
wu cut out In the early 1800's by 
Cbarlea N. Lewis I. On November 
24, 1804, an Act wu passed by the 
General Assembly af Kenrucky for 
opening the road (The Lexington Turn-
pte] sultable for horsemen and driv-
ers from Thomas Green'a farm near 
the mouth of Trlplett's Creek In 
Fleming County to the Big S;ndy 
River at !be junction of a road opened 
by Virginia, which Act wu amend-
ed, December 9, 1806, requiring the 
road to be fit for wagons and car. 
rlages. 
Subsequent Acts of the General As-
aembly authorized the commis-
sioners named therein to erect a 
turnpike gate on the road and to let 
to some person, bound by bond with 
security, to put the road In good re-
pair and to keep It In good order 
during a term of years, during which 
time be was to keep the turnpike t~w~ :~,:,e toll from paasengers 
F ollowJng this, the old state high-
way waa constructed from Catletts-
burg to Maysvllle, known •• the Lex-
ington Turnpike. It wu the famous 
road over which Andrew Jackson tra-
veled to Washington, when enroute to 
bJs Inauguration In March of 1829. 
The route of the old highway is the 
present U.S. 60 extending from San 
Francisco 10 Old Point Comfort, Vir-
ginia. 
Shortly before the birth of Charles 
Nelms Lewis II on December 29, 
1812, Charles N. Lewis I moved to 
what Is now known as Gregoryvtue 
and built a log house where the home 
of Mrs. Charles N. Lewis IV now 
stands. The original house was part 
of the house_bullt by /.obn_ S!QJY.Jn 
1795. !be old Lewis home con-
sisted of eight rooms built of loRs 
hewed from the mammoth yellow 
poplar trees. There were five rooms 
downstairs and three up, plus the 
attic . There was one huge chimney 
made of native stones, and the bot-
tom of It was six by eight feet with 
three fireplaces . 
Later, during the Civil War, the 
Lewis house was sacked by the Guer-
rillas who roamed the countryside 
stealing and robbing as they went; 
however, the large attic was used to 
hide the corn to prevent the Yankees 
from talcing It. Also, tbe slaves 
would watch for their coming 
and would hurry to ride the horses 
Into the woods . 
During the war between the States, 
Charles N. Lewis II offered to talce 
bis slaves to Greenup and to let them 
enlist In tbe Yankee Army to fight 
for their freedom, but they refused 
saying, •we Is staying With Massie. • 
After the war, tbe slaves all left. 
The older ones who later died were 
brought back and were burled In the 
family cemetery. 
The house was torm down in De-
cember of 1942 by Charles Nelms 
Lewis IV to make room for his home. 
No< only was tbe Lewis home a 
place of hospltallry to Jackson on his 
way to become the seventh Presi-
dent, but also was a stopping place 
for people who drove stock to tbe 
market at Rlc.hmond, Va., from down 
in the state. 
Charles N. Lewis I was honored by 
being elected to the State Senate tn 
1813 from Greenup and Lewia Coun• 
ties. Caner County did not become 
a county unUI 1838. The di.strict com-
prised !be old 9th and 10th dl.strlcts. 
He died of cholera in Frankton Ky 
wblle attending the legtslarure' and 
was burled on a hlll overlook-
Ing Frankton. 
Henry Buck, one of the early set-
tlers of Gregoryville, was one or the 
first merchants In Ibis part of tbe 
communlry as he eotabllshed hJs firm 
and operated a very aucceaaful mer-
chandising buslneBS for many years 
Henry Buck, father of R.A. •K1m• 
Buck of Grayson, was the head of 
one of Carter County's fine old fam• 
illes which has always honorably aid-
ed Carter County In !ta history of 
development , 
Parmer Gee, grandfather of BIilie 
Gee, and great-grandfather of Arthur 
Gee, waa one of the early settlers 
Descendents of Parmer Gee still re. 
aide on the olte of the land which 
he cleared almost a century ago. 
The Gees havebeenpromJnentCar-
tcr Countiana for many years, having 
attained election of several county 
offices. Two generations served as 
postmaster. 
One of the other early families was 
that of John James, one of the fore-
fathers of the present generatJon of 
James, and settled near the present 
home of Gomez Littleton. 
One of the first schools In tbla 
communlry was held tn the old pop-
lar school house on Smith Branch on 
the Lucy James' farm, The building 
was later moved tn 1853 10 the hlll-
stde opposite of what was later the 
Bite of Ployd Wtlson's store. A large 
black gum tree atHI stands to mark 
the place where the building was re-
located and used as a stable. Joo 
Reeder was one of the earliest teach-
ers In this school. C>ther teachers 
were the Reverend Sanders f verman 
and Sallie AM Lewis. 
Another early school was sHuated 
:t ~~r~~a f~ac:o;e:e tffu~~:~ 
Ce~It was later moved to-me 
place where the Waher Buck home 
now stands, and Newt McGinnis was 
the first teacher. 
Later the school known as 1-ontana 
was established - Jock 1.ew1s bull! 
his kuchen over tne olel school well 
of this early ochool. Some of the 
early teachers were· Mtss Martha 
Remains of the s;re,or;vme Church which was 
washed away in the Ju y , 1939, flood. lbe build-
Ing was rebuilt from salvaged lumber. 
Rose, a sister of Steven Rose, one 
lime deputy sheriff of Carter Counry. 
Others were Miss Mollie Lewis 
[Mrs. Mollie Horton) and Miss Edith 
LeW!s [Mrs. Edith Ault). 
Around 1910 a one- room school was 
built on U.S. 60 and was known as 
the Gregoryville school. The first 
teacher-atthis'Sclloor was O. R. Stew-
art. In 1913, Judge R.C. Ltrtleton 
taught here while his wife taught at 
Sm,tb Branch With the build!~ of 
this school, Pine Hill and Fontana 
schools were discontinued, 
With the building of U.S. 601n I 927, 
the building was moved back with six 
yoke of oxen that belonged 10 Henry 
!:'vans who operated a sawmlll 
on Smith Branch Another room was 
added 1n 1927, and the first teacher 
was Mrs. Claris Stamper. In 1947 
the community built a lunchroom that 
provided the students with a hot lunch . 
Some of the early cooks were Mrs 
Anna Gee and Mrs. Dave Justice. The 
lunchroom was later turned into a 
classroom with the consolidadon of 
other schools from other communi-
ties. 
Schools that consohdated with 
Gr:e.&gcyYille over the years were 
Aden Kings' Chapel, Sounders Knob, 
~u_st, Smith Branch. Clillaale.and 
Fultz. With the coming of I - 64 , 
Gregoryvllle school closed with the 
graduating 12 students from the eighth 
grade In May, 1966. Members of the 
last graduating class were: George 
Bishop, Carl Burchett, Portia 
Eldrige, Shella Prichard, Pamela 
Willis, Samuel Suttles, Phyllis Smith, 
Conechla Waugh, Debbie Stamper, Sue 
Herron, Patty Burke, and John James. 
The last teachers were Mrs Claris 
Stamper, Mr•. Georgie McGuire, and 
Mrs Margaret Greene About 80 
students were transferred to Prich-
ard Elementary School. 
Before the Civ!l War, a lar&e tract 
or Tand In this communtry was pur-
cllased by H.B . Smith and John n . 
Gregory, two businessmen from Ohio. 
Mr. Gregory was one of the most 
active men in public life Jn ()hlo, 
having held various high offices and 
appointments He was a warm per-
sonal friend of Salmon P~ Chase, and 
a member of his ,naff when Chase 
was Governor of (1h10 durtng thet:Jv-"" 
II War. 
Mr. Gregory, a property holder and 
a tax payer or Carter Counry begin-
ning In 1858, was une or the projec-
tors and builders of noon Furnate; 
however, the Gregory estate was Jo-
e ated at I· ontana, called llullseye 
[No one knows when the name offJ .. 
ctally became J-ontana, the first po~t 
office, or whether Bullseye was ever 
1he official name.] 
I rum the tract or land tn the com-
muntry came the timber which was 
sold to the llrown I umber Company 
who had bought several sawmtlls . 
Immediately, the thriving little vil-
lage, known as Bullseye, sprang up. 
The lumber was shfp('Jlt"d to market 
over a branch railroad whlc.h was 
built from Gray&on to Bullseye 
< me tragody markt-d thesawmlll tn-
dustry I he mlll t•xploded, and rhn.•e 
men by the name ol J'heodort> Gantz, 
Champnce Gee, and James were kill-
ed. Several other workt•rs were tn -
Jured Mr. Smith and Gregory opened 
a memorial church, but the exact l,,ca -
cion or informauon ts unknown 
Other early Jndu try was th<.• op-
ening of a marble quarry, howevt.•r , 
the marble proved to be of 1nrer1or 
qualtry, unprohtable, ,1nd subject to 
fine cracks; therefore, the quarry was 
soon abandoned. 
Later llmestone used in the con· 
st ruction of roads was quarried near 
the same place, near tbe Gee Church~ 
Iron ore was found to be had in pay-
Ing quanuties and many ore dumps 
were found near the hills from which 
the ore was taken. For many years the 
iron ore and the other products of the 
community were hauled to Hunnewell, 
Greenup Counry by oxen and mules. 
Finally, a spur track was run out_ t.J 
this place and products were carried 
by rail 10 Greenup. The discovery of 
richer ore in the central and western 
part of the United States ended the Iron 
ore industry 
WhJle here, J .B.Gregoryconstruct• 
ed a rambling plank house located on 
the opposite side of the creek from 
what was later the V·lilson Etore J B. 
Gregory had only one son, Hiram Gre-
gory, and a daughter, Harriet Gregory 
Barney. 
Mr, Sm.t.tb built a log bou,;e In the 
vlcinJry of what was later the_A.J. Lit-
tleton home Mr. Smith also built a 
srore and established what was the 
first post office, Fontana. The busi-
ness ended when the building burned . 
After the destruction of the first 
post office by fire, the office was loca-
ted on the farm of Lafayette Fverman 
and kept by hls brother, G. W. Fver-
man It was later moved to the store 
of D. B Smith and then 10 the store 
owned by Robert Gee, near the Gee Tea 
Room 
On April I, 1920, the post office so 
Ion&: lc-nown as Fontana was changt'd to 
Gregoryvllle, The change was brouibt 
about through the efforts of Mrs. Har-
riet Gregory Barney, who hl>pf>d to ~ee 
quite a vfllage Eprlng up The Rever-
end Robert Gee was postma~ter at that 
time Mrs. Darney, through Con-
gressman W. J l·1eld ... had tht> name 
cflanged to Gregoryvtllc in hom1.ir of 
Judge J .n GreJlory. In return, lrs 
Cregory deecleOthe c11unry the proper-
ty for the Gregoryvtlle School. 
In 192 3 one orcheo 11ldest"hou::.es, pan 
log and part frame, was destroyed by 
fire rhe home was the htsMric homt• 
of I .afayette r· vt•rman 
In .September or 1926, t,..1rs llarnet 
Gregory Barney had drlllers W. I.~ or-
man and company drlll for gas and oil , 
lhts operation resulted Jn an arte!llan 
well whkh at ttmes forced water 8 to 
10 feet Jn the air . It was one pf the few 
wells of this nature discovered east or 
~~~~·~:::!:1rt1~1!!~h!: ~~~~o~,1~~~~ 
to drink the pure cold water rhe well 
still flows under what ts now JL t,4, be· 
tng capped and vented off Into Bar• 
rett's Creek throu~h a pipe. 
Through tht, efforcs o! the Hevt•rend 
Hobert Get•, the Roh<-'rt G~ Memorial 
Christian ( hurclr wasdt•dkacedOch1-
ber 3, 1920. 
In 1939, the hrst known flood t,w1.•pt 
the valley and destroyed another 
chrJt;tian l.hun:h locatt."d ht-hind Wtl 
son's stort•, on thl:" Wilson prupert}', 
and earned aw&}' the home nf Cu>mez 
l.lttlecon. lht• July 4th flood was re-
corded in •National Geographic Maga-
zine• ae the ht•avu•st rainfall ever 
known tn tht• tJnut•d .Statt•s at that ume 
A cloud burst dumpt•d O\er aJ inches 
of rain on tht- area tn less than one 
hour. 
rhe GregoryvtlJe Chrtst1an <. hurch 
was n.•huilt rrc•m the wrec ~a~t, of tht• 
former chur1..h ar the Junctton of US. 
60 and Smtth Hranch Rl1ad IX."dlcarwn 
aervJi.:es w(" re held June:?.~. 1940, with 
the Hevt•n•nd Joo l Lynd vt Hu se-11 
[ Contlnu,·d on page I"] 
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Home Compliments Home 
Owned O_perated 
THE SHAKE SHOPPE 
Where Good People Go To Eat Good Food 
US 60 EAST GRAYSON 
ALlolA YS SURROUNDED BY GOOD HUNGRY PEOPLE •••• WHO LEA VE HAPPY, PLEASED , 
AND REA.DY TO COME BA.CK 
HOT DOGS SEA FOOD Our hambur~~rs are 
HOME MADE PIE 
SHORT ORDERS 
SANDWICHES 
just like Texas-
T-Bone & S irloin s teak s 
Cooked With Mic rowave Ove n 
GOOD COLD SLUSH 
SHAKES 
SUNDAES 
ICE CREAM 
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Grahn History Karl 8 Grahn Pioneered Fire Clay lnduotry in Carter County years old, started work: for \tr C,rahn. He became vl<e-presldcnt ln I 9 I 9 and 
continued tn that capacity until forced 
to resign because of 11! health In 1931 
Mr. Bell died In 1966. Fireelay was an IPDroprtate name 
for' I Community wtrh plen!}' of fine 
flretlij ind mines. ind that was die 
nrst tWne 01 Gt&Dn !be post office 
was first establlsbedasFlreclay_. lr. 
IC"arl B. Grilin ancl Mr. Elfort came 
be~verafliuncJred acres of ~ laterbeganmlnln_g_clay. ~ 
land belCIII&"!! to the Jame'!,_ l'llllll..J>", 
iiiaBilfqJamilles. Mr. Grahn then 
went to Louisville and established the 
Louisville Fire Brick Works. 
1be name of Flreclay was changed 
to Grahn In 191 l In honor of Mr, l<arl 
B Crabn. irha.had. done s.o mw:hlntb.e 
buildlng_of the com1t111nlty. 
Early teachers were Dave Jordan 
and Jim Craig. 
Tbe Odd Fellows and Eagles around 
1912 aided the scboolslngettlnganew 
building which was later enlarged to 
two rooms. 
At one time, the General Refractor-
ies bad a fireclay mine here employ-
Ing about 50 men with Andy Daugher-
ty In charge The North American 
Refractories bad a mine wtrh 50 men 
under Arthur Lowe. James and Mag-
gan1 bad mines wtrh 30 men working 
In 1942, the Grahn plant of the 
LoulsvtUe Fire Brick Worts emP1ov-
ed 225 men wtrh Wade Stevensaa su-
perintendent, Elmer James aa super-
intendent of the mines, and Roy Cap-
shaw In charge of the machinery. 
Today approximately 50 people are 
employed due to rhe radical changes 
In the Refractories Industry In recent 
years. 
There are three cburcbes: Mission-
ary, United Bal](lst, and Nazarene. 
Some ofrhose wbobavebecomepro-
mlnent are BW Whitt, wllo was State 
Senator and Mayor of Ashland: John 
Waugh, who was Commonwealth At-
torney and considered one of the fin-
est criminal lawyers In the history 
of Eaatern Kenrucky; State Senator N. 
R. Coburn, Arthur Jarvls, son of John 
Saunders Jarvis, W.E. Stevena, and 
Dr. C. M. Clay, who was a very ably 
pbyalctan. 
Some of the older families are the 
ValandlJlgbams, Phillipa, Waughs, and 
Baters. 
In July of 1960, Grahn and Aden were 
the hardest bit by a flash flood which 
did damage to other parts of the 
county. The American Red Croes de-
clared Grahn a disaster area and set 
up a relief program for persons who 
lost homes and household belongings. 
In Sel](ember 1963, C W. Stevens, 
chairman of the Grahn Development 
Corporation, announced that rhe U.S. 
Corps of l:.nglneera had awarded a 
$223,762 contract for a flood control 
construction projeet In Grahn. 
The contract waa awarded to 1-d-
ward and Weble Construction Com-
pany, Danvllle, Ky., at Huntlngton, W. 
Va., Sep(ember 19, 1963. 
Tbe project Included: 
I. Clearing of the L.lttle Stnldng 
Creek C hanne I. 
2. Excavation of the channel. 
3. Installation of a ti!one slope 
along channel for protec-
tion. 
•· Relocation of the<. hesapeake 
and Ohio Rall way apurllne 
to the Loutavllle I ire 
Brick Work.a. 
5 C.onetrucuon of a newbrldgc 
on the apurllne. 
1be work through Grahn came as a 
direct result of the devastating flash 
flood In July 3, l 96<J I mle SinklnJ! 
~eek which flows througliuie cen-
\e r oITrahn,,a norl!lmy lit wa:dlng 
depth, however, a &eve re rarnsrorm 
caused the creek to swell far out of 
Its banks, causing damage running in 
excess of $100,000. 
Today the community and urround· 
Ing area of Grahn has a population of 
approximately 500. The s<;hool has 8 
grades, and 300 students attend this 
fine school under principal John 
DeBord 
Presently under constructlon at the 
school I a $67,000 library wblchwlll 
contaJn a llbrarun·s office, audio-
visual rooms and a remedlol reading 
classroom. Thia wtll be ready ror 
use at the beginning of the 1969. 19711 
school year 
Grayson. Feb.21, 1902 Attorney l 
D Theobald ran over to Morehead 
Monday on buslnes 
Shortly after the Civil War, David 
Fletcher and Bill Lee came toCarter 
County. The war was harsh on these 
two Virginians, and they decided to 
come to Kentucky to better their lives. 
They bought Joining tracts of land 
at what Is now Pleasant Vallev~ Their 
land was situated on rhe Grahn road, 
tben called Ftreclay. 1 n<UQ_wn_g_ot Its 
name fro~e .QIY that ts useif 
-to~make firebrick. 
Fletcher and Bill Lee both served 
In the Confederate Army. Bill sold 
his farm and moved to FlemlngCounty 
where he served as acircuit rider, 
preacher, notary public, and taught 
school !or one year. 
Mr. Lee met Karl Grahn In 1886. 
Karl Barnhard Grahn, sixth son of a 
-good German !amlly of Hanover, came 
to the United States when be was 21 
years old. -Trained In mining, he 
worked for a coal m!rifng company in 
Pennsylvania, then later coming to 
Kentucl::y aa treasurer of rhe "Eastern 
Kentucky Rallroad Company, which 
blUf mr beadquarters In Ashland With 
Mr. Grahn In charge. The furnaces 
failed when the big iron business cen-
tered around Birmingham, Alabama. 
Young ~~the.!UJW"cbaaed rhe 
• Ashland Dally lndeRenderu;.• _aLtJfat 
tim~.!_n!n-down ru:w.spapr:r. and. was 
its publisl!er and editor !or the next 
six years~ After paying off certain 
notes or the Eastern Kentucky Rail-
road Company, which be had assumed 
personally, be wtth two friends 
Stoughton and Joseph Elfort, started_ 
buying acreage In Carter County, 
They !>ought several thousand acres 
near Grayson and several thousand at 
Flreclay. However, there was a fall-
Ing out among owners. Mr. Grahn let 
rhe other two men have the level farm 
land, and he accepted the hilly area at 
Flreclay. When this acreage was dl-
vtded, Mr. Grahn was In possession of 
the land where, in I 886, he discovered 
Ure-1;l.ay · 
Mr. Grahn built a bouae and Uved in 
Flreclay until 1889 He had twocliITcf:" 
ren, Elsa and kiri:. Kirk died at the 
age of three, and as a livJng memorJal, 
Mr. Grahn and D.F.Leeorgantzedthe 
l<lrk Memorial Baptist Church which 
wie col'LsfrUctedTn--r889". -ille"company 
In 1960 deeded the church property to 
the church The present pastor Is the 
Reverend Oranham. 
In 1889__. he went to Louis viii~ where 
be found favorable ran connec.ttons 
and banking !acllltles, and built a 
•mall fire brick plant. 
The successful history of the Louts-
ville I· ire Brick: Work:6, Inc., was the 
natural out growth of a unJon betwf!en 
a man of energy and ability and a raw 
material of exceptional quality . 
ln 1913, he constructed a plant at 
f11reclay and changed the name to 
Grahn. Both plants were tncorporated 
as the l.oulsvllle i'lre Orte~ Company 
In 1905. 
The growth of the l.oulsvllle plant 
had been continuous from the date of 
the first sale, July 16, 18'10. At that 
ume the capacity of the ftr&r small 
plane was 5,000 bricks a day I he Lou 
1svi1le plant increased to the pro~ 
ductlor. of 40,000, but tt was closed out 
In 19~9. 
When the Grahn plant was built, the 
company built JfJO housl!s. ~school 
house, a theater, and other buildings 
whtch included a company tore. I he 
ewre le now r,perated by J. H.. Powell. 
One ,,f the other accompllshments of 
Mr. Grahn was he,ng In trumentaJ .1n 
getting the c,. & () Railroad through 
Grahn Tn 188 I. lie dfd much c,l the sur-
veying him ,:If 
Mr. Gr hn C<"nttnu<·d as prcatdentof 
the company until his death tn 1922 
His survivors arc sclll the Jargt• 1 
stockhold rs In the company. 
In 1942, the company pr,xfu("« d 
Super 'Jualiry, r tr t, S cond. and 
!bird ~ualuy fire !\rick. I lghtw,·1ghr 
lnsulaung I ire Orick, lllgh lempera 
mre <..cmc:nt. Plastic and l a table 
Kefraccory I oday, only the ~upcr-
C)ualtty, I Ir t, "ccond, and lhlrd 
Qualtcy I ire Hn k arc manufactured 
fr own or contr,,la 1800 acres of 
valuable l artcr ~ountyclay land. Ue -
[W en 1960-62, the 1,;ompany sold J1)0 
dwelllng for employet: s of the brick 
plant and day mines 
Wh n Mr. Urahn moved to Louie 
ville to establ 1sh hta husiness, a lad or 
1xtecn went rowork for htm as a help-
er In hJs olanr, Decemb<-r I\ 1890. 
That lad, Louis r rnst. succeeded to 
the presidency of the company vacated 
by the death of Mr. Grahn. He start-
ed as a moulder's helper and worked 
up through the plant, performing near-
ly every Job connected with brlclc-
maklng. 
Mr. Ernst helped build the Grahn 
plant and was Jts superintendent from 
early 1914 until May 1919. •uncle 
Louis" Ernst, who died In 1947, was 
revered by all who worked With him- -
nobody worked ·tor• him because he 
wu an associate of his men m every 
sense of the word. These co-workers 
honored "Uncle Louts• the night of De-
cember 15, 1940, lnacombinatlonan-
nlversary dinner celebratlnghls half-
centry of service With the company and 
Its half-century of progress. 
Associated with Mr. Ernstlndlrect 
charge of the affairs of the company 
were his sons, F.. W.Ernst, as v1ce-
President, who was with the concern 
since 1916, and succeeded to the pres-
idency upon the death of bis lather, 
serving in this capacity until retiring 
In 1960, and C.C.Small, secretary and 
treasurer, employed ln 1910. Mr. 
Small passed away In 1960. Another 
son, Charles B. Ernst, Is one of the 
salesmen. 
In 1895, J. H. Bell, then fourteen 
President of the firm since 1 'l60 t s 
Mr Grahn's tw,granddaughters. Mr 
Updegraff Is a graduate of Harvard 
University and had had varied bus -
iness experience before joining the 
!lrm. 
Servtng as vice-president of the 
firm since 1960 ls Mr C. W. Stevens 
a native of Grahn. Mr. ~tevens 18 
the son of Wade Stevens who was wtth 
the company as superintendent of the 
Grahn plant some 35 years untll his 
retirement In 1958. Mr Stevens 
passed away in 1963. 
On March 9, 1961, a fire destroyed 
one of the two plants . Damage was 
set at $150,000. The plant was rebuilt 
as soon as the ashes were cleared 
away. 
Though not a large concern, the 
Louisville Fire Brick Works numbers 
among its customers some of the lar g-
est companies using its lines . Auto-
motive manufacrurers, steel and mal-
leable furnaces, central powe r sta· 
tJons. boiler furnaces, cement kilns, 
and domestic heating furnace manu-
factures are the principal outlets 
After nearly eighty years In bus-
iness, the products of the Louisville 
Fire Brick Works truly a re "Time -
Tested.• 
Ruins of destructive fire which destroyed the 
Looleville Fire and Brick Company at Grahn. 
Pon uf the flood contr,)I pr ·Jt.:Ct al (~rahn -.h1 h 
woe sponsored hy the fed ral govc, nrnc nt 
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Hospital 
[continued from page I] 
dl1a pbue of die hospital's operation 
~ aof"~'. BUMy Saturday In Janu-
Wben die hospital opened In 1930 
at Ila new building. Dr. Stovall wu a-
Hlslled by dleae aasoclates: Dr. R 
G. Townsend [wbo would laterbuybalf 
Interest lndlebospltal], Dr. W.A.Hor-
ton, Dr. W.E.Sparks, and Dr. Smitb-
fleld Keffer. Miss Rec le Botts was 
secretary and tecbnlctan, and super-
vising nurse was Miss ancy Job118-
ton. Nurses on tbe staff included 
Mrs. Pearl Hicks and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Waters, and Miss Thelma Wright wu 
dietician. 
In 1934, Dr. R.G.ToWIIBend began 
private practice In St. Paul, Nonb 
C arollna. In July 1948, however, tbe 
family returned to Grayson after pur-
cbaaing a balf-lni:ereat In die hospi-
tal. He Continued witb tbe hospital 
UDtil bis death In 1958. 
All of die names associated wttb die 
hospital could not be recalled, but 
many In die medical field have prac-
ticed W1tbin die tbree-fioors of die 
Grayson boepttal. ICatbleen Gee for 
lmtance, was cbief nurse atdle~-
Dltioa for years. Anna Lois Calli-
han, now Mra. Bill Lewts, waa also 
emplo,ed aa one of. die hospital's 
nursing corps. 
Doctora have made their mark at 
tbe Stov,U Hospital. Put editions of 
Grayson s newapapers have reported· 
Auguat 1950 - Dr. Rhodes W, Quls ~ 
eaberry joined die hospital staff 
October 1950 - Dr. Norman Parrott· 
;toY~=~ctan - surgeon, came t~ 
July 1954 - Dr. Harold E. Sbuffle-
barpr Joined die staff of Stovall Mem-
orial Hoaplral. 
Lae 1950'• - Dr. PIIIII F. Rlztc:ame 
ro Gra,-oa. 
Ami dleze wn adlera Dr r"''--L 
---- ... Dr. MllleU: . ~- . a~ ot
1
J96Z, Dr. llartG. T-
' ,Ir, :.fa:::. ...-~ 
l!F ... !JI. 
.. - ::::::1=:: 
... ~· .. ···---, . to die boapttal admlnlacrllllon 
dlac rtailll c:osu, rlalng require-
- of boepltal lmlll"ance firms, tbe 
neceun, of tteatlngtbe lncllpnt wttb-
out due compensation, and other fac-
ton ...,re placing a abadow of. flnan-
ctal crlala over die lnBl:itutlon'a fu-
ture. Dr. Townaend, In a report In 
'Tbe Journal-Enquirer," January 23, 
1964, lltared tbat be ... hopeful of die 
boapltal'a survival u late u Decem-
ber of 1963. Wltblndaye,bowever,tbe 
die wu cut, tbe boapltal wu to close. 
Lut efforta, lncluding appeale to civic 
groope and local and coonty govern-
mental bodies, received ueurance but 
no action, according to Dr. Townsend. 
Wltb die close ofbu.lineee on Satur-
day, January 25, 1964, The J .Q.Stovall 
Memorial Hospital, became, for tbe 
first time since lta founding, a silent 
memorial to tbe beginning and ending 
of. life tbat bad taken place Within !ta 
walls over die put thirty-four years. 
After die hospital closed, civic 
leaders made anefforttobavelhebos-
pilal re-opened or another facility 
COIUltruclled. Tbls drive failed after a 
few moatba. Just recendy a move wu 
underway to survey tbe medical neecla 
of. Gray- and tbe area Tbla move, 
too, Ilea motlonleH for die moment. 
In March of 1968 tbe city purcbaaed 
tbe boepttal for $20,000 to bouae tbe 
officN of City Clerk, Police, Judp, 
Gra,..oa Utility Commlaalon, and tbe 
Cbief of Police and bla family. 
Carter J 
[continued from page I) 
me cavea.• For several years they 
ran excurslona fromClnclmatltotbls 
'place of cavea. • 
In 1906, B. D. Foster and Frazier 
f,:';'_ri,:7 a0!'!:~~s~~r~m~f!~ 
ure railroad matertala. This com-
pany cocat,..ed for several years In 
1911 tbe late J. F. Lewis Incorporated 
tbe Poplar Ballast Company, opened a 
quarry, Installed a crusher, and 
manufactured tbe boldlnll Interest of 
tbe Foster plant. In 19n tbe quarry 
wu sold toH. WanHillman,presldent 
of ~~ptys balls symbolize tbe emptiness and loss ""' tovall Hospital. 
Two hours before cloetng, the operaUng room 
wu photographed. It would never be used for 
healing again. 
Or. Stoval being honored by c1Uzens of Carter 
County at Carter Caves. 
of tbe Typ;art Llmee1one Gompanv. 
During this period of development, 
Q_ ICJ\"aillff, one of 1he larges1land-
owners, laid out and sold town lots 
on which many homes were built 
rrom1nen1 among the fltAI Rl'nlers 
of dils community were J. I [ewis, 
Dr. H. M. F'ultz, W: ~ . Gartee, and 
1he Ramey family, the 1\ath!fe, the 
Klaers, the McGlones, the Parkers, 
and the Haneys . 
Carter Cily has had the pnvelege or 
electing from their district two 
representatives; Dr. H. M . I ultz and 
Harry Davis Also, two county Judges, 
Andrew Kiser and I· K. l\amey, Harry 
mcGlone as sheriff, and J. I McGlone 
as Curcult CourtClert. Squire Lovell 
Lewis represented Master Dterrtcr 
No. 2, 
I he Wtllic <. Lt>wts l'osr of rht, 
Grayson Amt•rl an I cgton was namt·d 
tn honor <,f rhar gallant l ar tt·r county 
boy, Wllllc l I ewts, t ompany t, 113 
Infantry, wh<, dit•d in acuon in tht" 
World War of tl)17 W11lw l I ewle 
was a member of ,,n nl th most pro· 
m1nt.·nt familtes of l onlt'r 
on August 10, 193-a. ou 7 a.m , l artc1 
was struck by nne t1f the grf•art.~st 
floods andcalamir1t•S 1nh1srnry . Many 
homes were wash d away and the dam· 
age to s tore-a and properties was 
great lt1,t Ktnnlcunn1clrallruad was 
diaconunued after thiR flood. 
In 1924, (). M. Lewis, Chairman ,,f 
1he Independent Board of t ducallonol 
Carter, eaw the need of a high school 
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DR. J. WATTS STOVALL 
BAD BOYS 
GRAYSON, August 14, 1919. Grayson 
is an unenvlble place for small bad 
boys from eight 10 fourteen Ask 
store keepers as to their conduct 
~any of them are said to be expert~ 
in the an of profanity Heads of the 
famll!es and the Town Board should 
take steps to cure and prevent this 
worse waste of our precious asset 
or should be, finest assets of t~w~ 
and country, 
Flu 
[continued from P•III" I] 
neighboring towns. There are some 
5 to 6 cases here, but u is so hoped 
tbat tbe malady can be held In check. 
Anbur Gee, aaatatant cashier of 
the Commercial Bank, la a victim of 
the diseue. boc 1s reponed as better. 
Hi• •••••r. t.Ua" l." lar• Gee f• aJeo 
aiclc Dr. J W•u• S1ovaJI •• a very 
elck man, •nd he h•• been go1na 
day and nfghr answering call•. and 
waa more or less worn our. or. 
.J, W _ Strother. who quu pracuc1ng 
medicine sonlt.• rJme .1).tl'• has a~aln 
encered the ht>ld, and 1s nl>w doin>t 
all he ..:an to ht>lp FUffertng humanuy. 
t )ut of che ..: haoa rhst set•ma w pre-
vail, we hopt.• to bt able nt.'"Xl wt>ek 
hi puhlt . .,h a ~omplt.'CC report c1f tht• 
~p1demtc's ra\ag:es 
Houri) reports are ~ornmg in or 
new ca~cs, and there 1s ,;~arcetr a 
h1~hway t.·mp() of someone looktn~ for 
a d ·tor for some one rn his family 
---- ~---- - -
and wrotl thC' Unht•rs ty nf Kentucky 
tor informnt1\""ln on csta.hli hin an a ... 
... rcd1ttd high ... hool and for the 
n•comrrwndanon .Jf a prtn.:1pal W H 
Ph1ll1ps was ret.ommt·nded and 
b('-Caltnt' th'" ftnH print.. ipal, earring 
\\: lth only cwo high school studt•nts 
Wuhan a lt.'W \t',HS the pcop1~ of 
t ant r .1w rtw 1mmcd1ate nt~ed for .1 
new school building and Yt..'h!d b 1nJs 
wh!Lh \H'lt.' sold 10 tht• .ud ot tht• 
people aftl'r the- ... 1uzenn of the ... - m-
muntry .,rg.aniZl'd unJt•r tht• h•aJ r h111 
ol < M I t·w1s.111d;tpr-,.•.:1h·dti,ram\"1C.t 
ern n w SL·hool l!t.•rm,;rn lh,rt n wa 
c:. mnry upc.·nnCt·rh.km at that tune .1nJ 
attt·mpt w,•rt n1;1Je hl t,ulld a \\ I 'A 
spon lHl'd huilJ1ng ht1wt•ver. this was 
dt•layt•d bt·~.iut-t• ot th(• plans 
I ht• l' .11tt•r 1.. It) Sch<k-'I hulldang, 
&t:lr tt·d an tt>38, was a \\ PA projt"d 
und<'r 1IH" upt•rvl u1n 111 l r..t At 
ch1son ol I rnnLhHl, but dut• to 101.. l 
11( fund th hu1ldin~ m.Ht'fi!II ust·d, 
chc schnol "·'s not -.;,1111plf't,·d un11I 
1\>.w. Jht• hulldin~ .rnd gymn.1 1um 
wt" t• 1,u1h •'' s rom. th(' s t,,nc first 
!it•ing qu.H r1t•J .1nd J,k,: Lt·d bcfon• 1t 
wa put lntn tht' liu1ld1ng wh1 ... h was 
,t·n slow \HlrL l 1ndt~1 fHHmJI on• 
datum i.lpproxc,rn llt'l) N' men w h' 
cmplo)td ( .ant.•r l ur h.tt- un l hrl~t1an llol 
lntss, c,rlt' chn nan, and cw,, Bapu .. t 
hurt.ht•S 
In tt>68, gradt·s ll anll I.? \h'l t' ... un 
sol1J.1h•d "nh Pr 11.:hard and ('ln.t• ll11l 
tH~h sch,:,ols, and the IW\ll wtll ht•-
'"" onw an t·1p.ht ~rade elemt.·nrary 
school 
I he populauon or l ant"r l lt}' per 
IQtiO cen. us llstt·d 122 . 
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WILLIAM JASON 
FIELDS 
of Olive Hill 
DeJDOCntic Candidate for 
Governor of Kentucky 
b, .. c-.1 Elocaoa -6, IIIZ3. 
graduated from the law college of 
Cumberland University, Cumberland, 
Tenn. , with a L .L.B. de gree . He 
served as private sec retary to his 
father while be was in Congres s for 
four years and then the same length 
of time as Actuary on the Workmen 
Compensal Board . 
An office was established at Olive 
Hlll , headed by F-orest Fields, and one 
a t Grayson, headed by Lewis. Gov-
ernor Fields the senior member of 
the firm df~ided his time bet ween 
the two ~!fices as the bus ines s de-
manded . 
In ! 93S r telds was appointed to 
the Work.man's Compensation Board 
by Governor A .8 .Chandler. Fields 
was a member of th1e board at the 
time of his death 
Following the death of his brother. 
Aus un, in the e arly l 940' s , he took 
o ve r the latter's inAurance agenc y tn 
Grays on. On Jan . I 5, 1945, he sold 
half of the agenc y to Mrs. 1-dna J 
Phillipi of Grays on, and the agency 
bec ame known a i:;. F· ields Phillips In-
surance Age nc y . In June of that year, 
,,.,.,,, 1111.embua ., Ole P'ield .. 
bov.aehold ,.,.. ld\ to 
rl:l'ht. t.h,a7 aN lll rL William 
J n.lda. Jlobn't llcD 
P'W4a, 1116- Slla a ll•tll 
P',eltt.. llr Fwlda' o•IJ 
dAu,tat.er. llrL Robttt F. 
n.Jda,; Ma d.aqbtar-1 ... law , 
aad Fnak n.lcia, a -,a 
Gove rnor f· te lds s old the remaining 
part of the hua lness to Mr s. Phillips, 
but the firm continued to carry the 
s ame name untJl Novembe r 1967 , whe n 
Mrs. f'htlll ps sold the age ncy co Mr. 
Mille r or Mille r Ins ur ance Agency 
Fields le ft hts home on a far m near 
Leon and moved to Counts Cross 
Roads, about five miles e as t of Olive 
11111 . lie aided his son, 1-ore s t, in 
running a ge ne ral s tore the r e for some 
time, but eventually turned the bus i -
ness over co the l atter ills hom e 
was loc ated next to the s tore, and it 
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was hen~ that hC" l ived untJI h1 death . 
I 1l'lds Hall at Morehe ad Seate Un-
tvers Hy was named for Mrs. \\'illiam 
J . I le lds . 
On September 5, 1953, Carter 
County and the Com monwealth of Ken -
tucky paid tr tbutr co the former gov-
e rnor 
In a ceremony on the Ca reer County 
Courthouse I .awn, a huge crowd ap-
plauded the county 's favorite son, and 
a grantee scone ftvc by ~even feet 
[continued to page 8] 
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Honest Bill 
(continued from page 7] 
was unveiled In his honor On the 
stone was a plaque wblch was 
Inscribed: "We honor William Jason 
Fields" and certain information con-
cerning his life as a public official, 
FolloWing an Illness of three weeks, 
Governor Fields died October 21, 
195• 
He was survived by his wife, Mrs 
Dora McDavld Fields, presently at 
the Daniel Boone Convalescent Cen-
ter in Morehead, a daughter, Mrs. 
Jesse W Johnson, Lakeland, Fla., 
flve sons, f ranl:: Fields, OUve Hill, 
Earl Fields, Olive Hill, Fored Fields, 
F ranl:forr; two sisters, Mrs. Molly 
lcDa vld, Ash! and, and Mrs. Frank 
Fleming, Ashland, one brother E .C 
Fields, Willard, and 10 grandchildren 
and 11 great-grandchildren. 
Sunrise Valley 
Golf Club 
Sunrise Valley Golf & Cou~Club 
wd built during the winter or -6I, 
play officially starred August I, 1961 
wtlb 65 family memberships from the 
Grayson, Olive Hill and Sandy Hook 
area. Tbe course ts located approx-
imately 3 miles south of Grayson and 
owned and operated by Jay W. New-
land and K. E. Clifton. 
Three bole in ones have been made 
on tbe course during this time: Cova 
Bal:er No. 3: Jay Henth_2_rne No. 5; 
Paul Pelfrey No. 9 . 
To tbe owner's knowledge, only 
three rimes has the course been pared 
wtth 9 straight pars [no birdies or 
bogeys . this was accomplished by 
Jack Strother, Grayson: BUI Green, 
Sandy Hook, and Terry Marshall of 
Grayson~ 
Len Stiner holds the low score with 
a 28 for the 9 hole course and Terry 
Marshal\ next 'Wlth a 29 • par 36. 
Ibe goltera have organized a 
Twilight Club Whlch meetab!-monthly 
wJtb scorch doubles play and a coot-
out after die game. 
lbls 1B an open goU course whlcb 
may be played either by membershJp 
or green fees . Several tournaments 
are being planned for this season and 
also leagues are In the process of 
being organized 
Clifton & Sons 
The original Clifton & Sons was 
comprised of Dan Clifton and Sons 'K 
F ... , John, Alfred, & Frank] who worked 
from about the turn of the century 
buUd!ng barns. houses, bridges, re. 
pairs, etc. untll about 1941 whc:nma-
tertals were rationed and most pri-
vate work stopped 
At , that rime, K. E , John, and 
Pranks son worked lndefen e plants 
Dan, Gene, and Jay w. Newtancl went 
Into the service 
Later. K.E. went to Indiana to wod: 
at aJrpon and government install-
ations. During this rime, hlS' aon and 
Jay W. worked at Ba~er Pleld, Fon 
Wayne1 I.ndl.ana, and e16ewherc. In lY46, whlleK .P . wasworklngona 
Municipal Job In Fon Wayne, he was 
re-Joined by Jay W , Gene, and later 
Dan. In 1947, all were workJng on a 
woman's dormitory In Antioch Col-
lege, Yellow Springs, Ohio, and decld· 
ed to re-activate the old construction 
company back tn Kentucky, 
In the spring of 1947, the company 
was comprised of K . f· , Uan, Gene, and 
Jay W., and the flru work In Carter 
County was the Wilhoit llulldtng Jim 
Boggs Building, Legion Hall In Olive 
HIii, and the t;ommcrclal Bulldlng 
Gene left the company In 1949 to go 
back Into the navy . The construction 
consisted mo&tly or residential and 
business places. 
During the early 1950'& (;Jifton & 
Sona built a fad10 tower bas(• and 
building In Boyd County, and 1n Car-
ter County the Courthouse Annex . 
In 1953, the company branched out co 
build Mayo Vocational School 1n 
PaJmsvtlle and the federal £luUd1ng 
at Staffordsvllle 
An Lconomic Security Bullding in 
Bowhng Green, the Health <.;enter Jn 
Powell County, and an elementary 
school In I Blott County were bullr In 
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1955, 
In 1956, three schools were con-
structed in Clark County, and one 
year later the Morgan County Ele-
mentary School and Blaine Llemen-
tary School 
In !9b0, the company built 25 or 
more schools. It was during this time 
that the company bad the largest num-
ber of men employed, 279 men Some 
of the buildings that were conttructed 
were- six schools tn Martin Counry, 
were· six schools In Martm County, 
stx schools rn Carter County, one 
school In Lawrence County, one school 
in Lewts County, a counhouse Jn Mag-
offin County, the library at KC c .. and 
Grayson Appliance, opposite the I, 
G.A. store. 
Dan left to go ro Indiana in 1961, 
and K.E. Clifton and Jay W. Newland 
remained. Since then construction has 
consisted of a Nauonal Guard Armory 
tn Barboursville, an elementary and 
grade school at Mt. Olivet, Foothills 
Telephone Building in Johnson County, 
church annexes, garages, filling sta-
tions ( three filling sta!lons were built 
in sight of each other in eastGrayson 
on U.S. 60], two different projects ar 
Greenbo Lake Stare Park, a super 
market, discount stores, educadonal 
television bulldlngs at 11 different 
sires In Kenrucl:y, radio stations, golf 
courses, roads, streets, paving, six 
dormitories. an airport hanger, ap-
proximately 200 cla•srooms, and 21 
gymnasiums. 
In addition to this, they have built 
16 business houses In Grayson and 
many residences, done 2 .5 mJlllon 
dollars of work for the Commonwealth 
of Kenrucky [ 1.4 million In Carrer 
County], approximately 8 mllllondol-
lars work since re-activattngtn 1947. 
Clifton & Sons has worked in Ken-
tucky, Ohio, and W. Va ., and tn the 
Kentucky Counties of Caner, Boyd, 
Greenup, Lewis, Robenson, Rowan, 
Elliott, Morgan, Martin, Lawrence, 
Johnson, Ptke, Clark, Montgomery, 
Powell, Madison, Boyle, Perry, Pu-
laski, Green, Warren, Hopkins, Owen, 
Graves, and Hardin. 
In 1968, the company employed 148 
men and paid out $189,004.00 in wages. 
Few people realize that this company 
exists and will be surprised at their 
lists of achievements 
According ro Mr. Newland, this is 
only the beginning. 
Blue Goose 
Special 
GRAYSON, Feb. 7, 1929. Nomorewill 
natives along the right-of-way point 
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out to curious tour I ts and passer- bys 
the blue hybrid which has served as 
half of the motive powe r of the I ast 
Kenrucky Rallwa] fo r many years, 
The ·otue Goose of national r e put-
ation has been side - tracked i n favor 
of a new and m ore modern vehic le 
'The Southern Queen,' which made it; 
first run over the r ound t rip from 
Grayson to Webbv!lle , ~ ebruary J. 
The new operating company, by 
right of purchase , took possessions 
that day, and the road 1s now known as 
rhe Fast Kenrucky Southern Railroad 
The •Queen• is of the popular mo-
rorbus type and ls equipped with double 
tramway seats , with center aisle, and 
will comfortably accommodate more 
than a score of passengers. It ts also 
heated and lighted 
Also, a suite of offices has been 
prepared in the Grayson depot for the 
use of General Manager W. I. Webb 
and his f orce of ass is t ams in handhng 
the business of the llne. J, W. McKee 
Is the auditor, L. C, Hal l holds the 
position of local t icket and freight 
agent. Miss Fay Se xton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs . Charles Sexton, ls the 
stenographer 
Grayson, 1903 - Take your eggs 
ro Lawrence , be pays c ash 
One Of Kentucky's Gr e at Stores 
We ref ler t with ~reat humi lity as J'OU mark 
thi s historit moment ... 
eleven floors & fifty-two departments, 
brimming with treasures & day-to-day 
necessit ies 
Come to Parsons In Ashland and discover the plt.>asure of shopping • wher e scrvl ct:' ts a dt>c.Jlc ated 
endeavor • • • • eleven floors and fifty two departJents brJmmJng wt th treasures and every day needs 
for you and your ramtly. The four floors tn our i:urnttur e Sto r e urre r a ftne furniture . carp: t, custom - -
made draperies and unique appointments for your home. Our department stor e offers the greatest sel . 
ectJon in I _astern Kentucky ••• from major home appltancea to e:xclusive fa. hfons to boutique item s, 
our thJrd floor art and gtft department la a browser s paradise • • . • •• all this and muc.:h more c an 
await you at Parsons Jn Ashland. We rtoflect with great humJliry on our pa. t successes and pledge our 
beat effort to keep step wtth an ever. expanding community. 
C.H. Parsons Co. , In c . 
Parsons Furniture Store Int . 
Parsons Land & Deve lopm••nt f o. 
Henry Clay Motel & Hof P. I 
Inf' . 
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y Memory 
da,• a comblnalion paa-aer and Tbe ICC noted Illar tbe railroad 
~ traia wu made up at Ru-11 ebould noc be expected tocontlnueop-
rll'lla. llac Ila official aun wu rr- erattng tbe line ar a loss when tbe 
Gasta& No paa-.re were tabla Fl'-t pneral use of mocor ttucts 
alalird ._ Garr1- and Paplar, -1111doubredly would be maintallled. 
1111 ... al die Ume- cl'IIMIIII Motor uucts were nor only 'main-
,.__ rained' but IDCreued Tbua, anotber 
,._ a1canarc-, 111-, - ~ 
..... 
r ville 
d 
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Lawton 
History 
ralalng al what the family lived on. 
In 1881, the traclca ofd>eC • o were 
lalirl1irouil["Lawton wblcb brought 
about changes In tbe appearance 
al Lawton. 
_People would haul staves and tan 
b~om --nflon~CNntY to be shipped 
from 1:iwton wblcbcaueed an Increase 
milie C!IIPll!IPUtl', 
-One al Lawton' a moat famous land 
marlca la d>e C.A. Raybourn and Sona 
Score. Actually, d>e history al the 
store goes back farmer tban C. A. 
B!l!~!fi~:;=:'.~~ R,=r.::. 
--~ .. Tt:-t.:=~ 
U.S. eo. .. Allla_.l'llllsRoada,llld 
~ ..... -n1oc...i. -
... - - - dillJ tldllp dW 
-~ ..... ~
-·=:::..~ 
llelolr .. jllsliall d the Grahn, Fultz 
..._ a.._.,_ away at die road 
Mil 18 ......... IU rlpd\11 ho-. 
nit l'UIIIISaf tallacco atill remains 
... mala ~.-ntboupmoatat 
die c:lll*elua 1111111 bu been tateafor 
~at-w,. 
Olli ti. .. aid Industries bu been 
n,fftd Wida dis locat1CN1 of tbe lime-= .._ODSmltbBrancb road junc-
'11111111111 - leased ID 1961 by John 
... fll .... Brotbera C-truedOD. 
... 11111d to Coal- who toot It o..er 
la 1965. 
Tbl mlD8 - sold la 1966 to Al-
• C-paaJ at WillcbNter, KellblClcJ 
wllo raallJ oplllllld die mine and •tart-
.. mlllllll OD a larp acale. 
TodaJ, die mine employee 21 -n. 
111111 Tma s--,, la the foreman. 
1'111 mla .. Oil a 5-daJ--k w:ldl 
SamlaJ used for repairs. 'Ille mine 
ca Aftr .. 175 to200tCNl8 Ubour, 
'11118 .._ llae1f 18 aai,rCIIIWUll&IJ 25 
... ~ all 411 ... Wida. Pl'Ollldls 
-~ ..... ana. die 
~- .::: 
Gae 
Oil 
lla,llaunl baupt die - ... blred C. A. Rapaura oa a _...Ion al 
17 dallan for dine moadla wort. 
E-.UJ, C. A. Ra,bounl WM 
PftD balf !merest ID wbat la DOW tbe 
C. A. Rayboum and 5- Store for 
bis aerYICN rellderedtotbelmproYe-
- at tbe store. 
C. A. Rayboum'a aona, Dexter and 
A. Jack, bouabt G. H. Raybourn'• half 
ID die store In 1936. WbenC. A. Ray-
boum died In 1937, Dexter and Jack 
boupt C. A.'• I-rest fromhlabelrs 
wblc:b made them sole owners of the 
store. 1 
The first ~at office was eatal>-
llilled 1nl8~1>yChar1ea Oppenheimer 
who owned aiiil operaieil iiioilier store 
t_n Limon ac me same ame u mer G. 
R. Raybourn. Being a smaller bua-
1.... than Raybourn, Oppenheimer 
soon -• out al bualneaa which left 
G. H. Raybourn as poeanaater. 
During Wilson's admlnlatratlon tbe 
poeanMter'a duties wenttoH. w. Hil-
lman who also operated d>e poet office 
during the depreHlon years. 
When FDR came Into office lnl933, 
the poet office wenttoC. A. Raybourn, 
and when be died, to Mrs. Alice 
Hillman. 
The poeanaster's job changed bands 
again when Truman became Pres-
ident, this time Mrs. June Raybourn 
WM poetmMter. 
Follow:lng tbe election al Elaen-
bo-r, the present postmaster, Jack 
Ra,bounl. Ju .. •• buaband, became 
poa--ter. 
'Iba earlt lndllaulea at Lawt<NI -re 
... lladda-.Walbr Pl ... Greeabq 
C- Omall&!.IJ, ad L-Glua 
··~=r MIIT,:\ 
- Ol!Dld~IIJ::aR.A. 
CU'pllDr. Mr. Todd, Mr. Hill.mu, 
111111 Carpe-r wre living In Lawton 
M dlla tin.. 
1be Typrt Llmeato .. Ml .. • were 
pr~J die larpat Industry benreen 
1928 wbeD It ft8 opened by R. A. 
Carpeiar ad H. W. Hillman until 
tbaJ aold to Standard Slq In 1945. 
111a mines also served the people 
• a cburcb. On a cenaln day, a 
Malbodiat mlnl818r, L. O. Lopden 
would bold cburcb aervleea In 
dis ml-. OD th!• day, all die men 
-rs allowed off ao tbat they could 
_... die services. Today, dlere are 
GIiier cburcbN ID die community 
DNr bJ, llutdls cburcb lntba mlaa w:111 
lOD& ba ra-mbered. 
ToclaJ, die mlaes wllJcb aerwd die 
people at La- • one attbe larpat 
IIUffiN llaa all die - mined from 
.. Mrdl, llat la still Hrving die 
1
.-:· KamllctJ Muabroom Pann b• 
ac..s a - lnduau, 111 die m1 .. W11aa dis farm la ID full operation, lb8y 
Will u,,e ._ dlrae buadrad em-
p1.,,_, 
Ill ,:::,-1, 1931, R-174 WU ll!dll oulll LawtOD Tblafilitiway 
rilihid i& trwponat!CNI problem In 
dll8 vicinity. 
Balon dis llllbn,, It was not un-
c_.., for p,tq to OUve HUI and 
bact to tab a lull dsJ. 
S- at die dlatlnplabadclt1zena 
at ~ an : R, A. Carpa-r; H. 
W. HlllmaD, and Earl Bellew who bold• 
a hip office w:ltb tbe Labor UnlCNI. 
'111a pastor at die cloNst cburcb, 
a e ~.1S~'F.tf.:;_<;burcb la the 
C. M. [Moss) oi,,.nbe..;..er ownea 
Food 
• e 
otim 
die l&rlNC farm In Lawton and bu one 
of die flnaat bor• far ma In Kentucky. 
Ha la alao conalderecl to be one al tbe 
beat borN Ual•r•, having trained 
for Hveral otber -11-tnown borae 
farma. To prove tbla, tbe boraea tbat 
be bu tralnad bava won aeveral 
ribbon• and trop111 .. 
Al= tbla community 18 plaped 
by a Ml<Nlcleflclency, Lawton baa 
blp fordlecomlngfu111re. Wltb 
die addltlCNI ol a naw Industry and die 
lncreMed number al wortero, maybe 
aomeday tble community will become 
Industrial and one al Carter County's 
major cltlea 
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Biography of Wan Hillman 
compiled by Herbert Jones 
Living In Olive Hill la one of tbe 
moat Influential men In Carter Coun-
ty. He bu devoted a hall-century to 
public service and bu helped great-
ly the growth of Carter Counry. Thia 
man la Henry Waneraon (Wan] Hill-
man. 
He wu born In Floyd County In 
1886 to George and Elizabeth Hlll-
mu. Mr. Hillman'• family WM small 
c-latlng at only one slater and ~ 
parenta. 
He ft8 born .. ar d>e river banks 
where only one hundred years ago 
Jenny Wiley evaded the Indiana. 
When be was one year old bis fam-
ily moved to Newfoundland In Elllon 
County where bis fatber owned and 
operated a general store. 
Living In tbose days was difficult, 
but getting an education was worse, 
Most cblldren never received an ed-
ucation because of the lack of teach-
ers . 
When a community was lucky enough 
to have a teacher, about all of theed-
ucation a child received was about 5 
or 6 years because they were needed 
to help In crops and other works at 
borne. Mr. H!llman was one or the 
lucky ones. He received eight years 
of educatton under the guidance of Mr, 
D.M. Holbrook. 
In 1900, he moved to Fultz, Kentucky 
In Caner Counry about six miles from 
Grayson. 
In 1908, bemarrledAnnaCarpenter 
after an extremely strange courtship. 
At tbe ome tbat be was courting ~Uss 
Carpenter, be was living at Fultz. He 
would steal -a-way on a freight train 
aM come to court her as much as five 
times a week. 
This lasted for approximately ,wo 
years before tbey were married and 
moved to Limestone where be engaged 
In d>e Limestone Quarry . 
In 1910, be Joined tbe Masonic Lodge 
ol Olive Hill and la presently one ol 
tbe ol-t active members Wltb fUty-
elgbt years of act! ve membership. 
Tbraa years 1-r ba JolMlll .. 
Flrat Metllodlat Cburcb at Olive Hill 
and bu been a member for almoat 
flfty-alx yeara. He counts tbla as one 
of bis greatest honors. 
The quarry at Lawton which be man-
aged for a number of years was opened 
In 191S. In 1928, be openedd>emlnes 
at Lawton which kept blm tbrougb the 
depreaalon. 
During d>e depression, !here -re 
approximately 6S working In the m.lnea 
each day and even more wortlng In tbe 
quarry. Also during tbe depreaalon, 
be bad a panneublp In tbe Olive Hill 
Llmeato• Company. 
In 1937, be decided to run for State 
Senator on tbe Democratic ticket. Al-
tbouall tbe odds -re agalnat him, be 
defeaced hla opponent al Vanceburg by 
1500 vote• andbecametheflratdemo-
cratlc senator from tbl• district 
Durln1 bis term, be helped pus 
lan that pve Kentueky bener road~, 
propoeed a ralae In tbe aovernor a 
aalary from alx to ten thousand dol-
lars. Also, durlnl bis term, payments 
for teacher retirement were 1>eaun. 
After bl• term wu over be re-
turned to Lawton, and In J 94t be sold 
the quarry and mine to Standard Slag. 
They worked It for fl ve years and men 
abandoned d>e operations . Now It I• 
owned by d>e Kentucky Mushroom 
Fa;;::_.lnl d>e 1950's be retired from 
r,:1:11c life, 11v1n1 quietly at bis home 
n~,!wt:,"e Anna died In 191>1 . He 
lived at Lawton unitl i 964 when be 
married Mra . Ida McBrayer Caudill of 
Cristy Creek, alormerieacber. They 
are now llvln11 at Olive Hill. 
Mr. H!llman hu surely proved by 
his deeds that he wu one of the build-
ers al Carter County. 
What About It? 
Grayaon, Jan. 31.1918--Repori• are 
afloat ro the effect that the f astern 
Kenructy Rall road will be forced io 
quU unless taken over by the govern-
ment. d>e A. c. • I. has been dis-
continued and the llsht plant wtll llte-
Jy go out of business In a few weelca. 
Tbe stores are unable to get tbe goods 
needed for them to go on and--why 
not cloee up tbe post offl e and quit' 
AUGUST 28, 1%9 
Grayson 
Methodist 
Church 
A history of the Methodist Church 
in this Fection of the country would 
go back to the year I 37 and 1S38 
when the county was formed • yet 
befnre thls the courageous Metho-
dist pioneer prea..-:bers blazed their 
way into this county singing the hymns 
of Charles Wesley and preaching the 
Wesleyan doctrine of salvaUon and 
faJth These pioneer preachers made 
long Journeys through the wilderness 
in all kinds of weather and proved 
co be a blessing to the first !'-en.lers. 
Among these bra,·e menareafewof 
the names given that traveled through 
this part before there were any church 
buildings erected for their meeUngs. 
Rev John Tony, Rev. Burl Spurlock 
Rev Tinsley, Rev. Shearer Rev' 
Strotber, Rev Johnson, Rev. r.iedley: 
and other outstanding preachers 
The old settlers fir.I met in the 
courthouse or in the homes but as 
Austin Fields suggested, po.,iibly the 
first Methodist Church organized was 
under the shade of some spreading 
tree, but the ftrst building was not 
erected untll the year 1861-62. At 
that time the dark arm of the war 
clouds were bo\'er!ng over the people 
and the building was used for a sta-
ble for the horses of the '"Yankee" 
soldiers 
Brother John Manin drove the 
horses out and cleaned up the building 
and began to preach the Gospel there. 
We are told that the first festival 
ever held 1n Carter County was held 
In the Methodist Church, that the first 
Missionary Society In the counry was 
In the Grayson Methodlst Church the 
first Sunday School Association m~t In 
the Method.lat Church 
T'bc •d'\od\•t <..burc.b mliUl,t well be 
called the .. Me.,t.ber vf l..burc.hca•• ln 
th\a aecuon of the country. tor wtth 
the coming of the flrBt settlere came 
the Methodist Clrcu1t riders. Then 
the PTel!byterianChurch was organiz-
ed ln the old Metbodisr Church on the 
hlll, and from the Methodist Church 
came many of the leading members c,f 
the other churches of the town and 
community about the town The 
Methodlst Church has had some very 
able and notable preachers such as the 
Rev. John Martin, S. f. S1mpeon, C 
C Thompson, 0 . S Reid, H . R. Watt, 
J . W. McCLUNG, S. A. Donahoe, J . L. 
West, I E. Lambert, Ivy Yoal<, and 
others. Rev. C A. Staughter, who was 
an outstanding preacher of the Gospel 
having at one time been the pastor 
of the Johnoon Memoral Church of 
Huntington, W Va. 
When me good pe~ple of the rown 
aaw the population of the town was ex-
tendtng down tnco what ts now the bua-
Jness aec.Uon, hey purchased the lot 
where the present butldlng now stands 
buolneas abllityofS. ll.Shlvel During 
the mtnh,try uf the Rev J . H Dawson, 
the building burned to rhe ground 
Later the congregation cleaned 
away the old ruins of the thurch and 
erected the present building. under 
the leadership of such men as Mur-
rell, BeMett, Brown Hobs on and Roe 
under wh06e mlnlstr)' the thurch w~ 
completed I ollowlng Brother Hne 
came Brother J L Layne, and the 
Rev C . I Har6h, 
In the year 1940, the present church 
was dedicated free frnm debt by (h(' 
beloved Bishop U. V W llarllngtoro 
who was the Prestdtng £:ld~rwh<.-nth1.: 
church was buJlt that burned . 
At the same time the name of tht.· 
Bagl>y Mtmornal Method! r Church 
was adopted by vote of thft CJfficlal 
Board and tht.• congregation. 
Ouring 1955-59, the church had an 
esumated amount of $7,600 1n general 
repair work and property 1mporve• 
ments. The property which Joins the 
back side of the bu1ld1ng was rurned 
into a lawn area where varic)US church 
programs have been held from t1mt" to 
time Jhe former pars1.1nag1. . was torn 
down to make room for this addition 
Bpellint 
&adin.t . . 
Writlnt 
Wrlttt1< Arithmeti.c 
.Me,.tal Arlthm.etic 
Oram.m,a.r 
.EnflLlh. Compoliti.on, 
Oeotraph',I 
(-W-HITE.> 
Grayson Wlll Be Marked 
Grayson, Aprll 18, 1929 --Satl or s of 
the ajr wil l no longer s ai l over Gray-
s on and wonder at the i r location, acc-
ording to plans outli ned a t the 
Thursday night meeting of the Gr ay-
son C hamber of Commer ce. 
Accordi ng to pland, 'trayson Ken• 
tucky" will be paJnted in large l~ttera 
on the roof of one of the downtown 
bulldln!lll a long • Ide of a large cross 
pointing out In four dlrectlons of the 
com pass 
Arthur Huff and M D. McAlll.ier 
were appointed ro select a bullding 
and make c,ther plans for the dis-
playing of Grayson. 
Phy,iolot a"'l H11titnt 
Eltmt,1.U of Ci.1.•tl Go,•ernmtnt 
Th,ory an.a PrMtlff of Tta<>hint 
School Law, 
Iln, Tautht Mo"'"' 
Ta~ Educatlo1<al J•ur,u,.ll 
COMMON SCHOOL LAWS 
A H"l lCLE I X 
Tl''At'IU-R 
f I !'lo ~non ,hall t ti med qualiri ... t t<> l.N•h ""Y r mnw n ac h,~·l loonln J•NnhJo,.l (,ir,unl ... aU<h I NOfl •h• ll l~t ho• ,bt.a D.J • N'rti llut. 
c,fquahllcahu n l.,J t.cac"h the 1u\~ U eml,n C' I ,a t h• ,mon~111 t,uol eourMI, 1h;11 l,:t at l<1 11t Lwo nu•mheN ,( th• t~unt! H,.,ttl or &u ,u !l!"• 
'\« 1fy1n, tht dau c,f ,1u.hft ation, or th._. a1,1,IH·11nt.a ( ' n,n, a~ , hall tie e,-.,...,..1...., l80l>ll•l elau, an,I tb1r.l..-la t r ti n~• ,,r tb• d nt 
•••II n1,1N an four ytooar, oer\lft11l< o r th•...-:ond-<-lau in two )'t'•l'I , «irt1tlc11t, ,.,r tho tl11r, l < l1 w 10 ono y,•ar from ,la~ !"'i o rt.i lll, a r.o. ' 1'
1 
\!r '~;.:;:~,.'~~ ~ l~~= ;~~~: ·~1~!1~\!~~fi1 ~.:: ttlt:·~~,!~'!';t.'~i:~ :ih::l,~:~t I no{~!~!~~:~o:~15,:t~A~ .. :;~0°n•:t.';j d ~~:·~: :~'~:~, ";£:; 
n ...-,y w pr.xur11 a N·rt11lct1W <•( l'M.h r:lua. 
I die • ' a no ~ th his tor y of C.ailL'r l ouncy's l oa nJ of r dui.. ac1on 
In th next t s ui.: 
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Sunrise Valley Golf 
Open To Public 
N ewland atieaal 
Electric ledrit 
Company •• 
t.rayse•, Keatatky 
A:i 
474 . 6221 
474-9219 
GOLF SUPPLIES 
CLUBS 
FTONIC SHOES 
DRIVING RANGL 
CART RENTALS 
PUTTING GREEN 
SANDWICH & SNACKS 
SOFT DRINKS 
TOURNAMFNTS 
LADIES DAY 
SCOTCH DOUBLE 
GOLF LFAGUE 
Shangri-La 
Restaurant 
Steaks 
• 
• ! Chops 
• 
• Seafood 
• 
• i' Private Parties 
• ••••••••••••••• 
474.6 131 
US 60 LAST 
Grayson. Kentutky 
J . W. AND RUIF NFWLAND, P IIOP. 
Q!nrttr Q!nuutg i!;intnrirnl i.Ehitinu 
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GRAYSON RESERVOIR 
KENTUCKY 
2000 0 2000 -4000 
SCALE IN FE T 
Grayson Reservoir May Help 
County's Econoniic Growth 
Conrad B. Rlpley, Information Of-
fice or tbe Huntington District Corps 
of Enginee r s, has related the following 
history of Grayson Reservoir from it s 
beginn.tng l n J 950 to the dedlcatlon 
October 2 5, 1968. 
were Roben Addington, ~ranlcC oop-
er, David Criswell, Curt Davis, Curt 
Ferguson, and Charles Porter. 
Officer s were Harold Haight, Gray-
son, C hairman: State Senator, Jim 
Lewis, Sandy Hook, Vtce ... cbai rm an. 
and Jack Strvthcr , Grayson, Secre -After the dl.aa.au·ous flooda of the 
~ · •. 'the Uoyd. C..ouncy SoU Conaer,.a-
tlon D\strlct aupcr'Vla or• lnv\ted tbetr 
counterpart.a wlth the c.;.aner l.. ouncy 
Soll Conservation Oi&trtct to meet and 
discuss the poeslblllcy of flood c ontrol 
on East Forlc of Little Sandy River. 
t.ary- t. rea.Ru rer 
l h t!c a.Raoctal.lon haa worked to pro-
mote the various types o f development 
whlc.h would enhance the r eservoir and 
benefit the area 
A meeting was he ld ln C atle tteburg. 
Later, the GreenupS.C.D was brought 
lnto the picture , and an unoffic ial body 
was formed under the title of Little 
Sandy - Tygart C r ed,s Waters hed 
Dtstrtct 
Members of thls group travelled to 
the nation's C apltol to apPeal for funds 
for damage studies and other field 
surveys 
During thl period towar d the mtd-
19'.>u'a, the effort took a rurn ln Its 
emphasis, Instead of chan~nahorgt,s 
In midstream, the hard worldng group 
literally changed streams. 
In tead of pursuing development of 
Eut 1-ork, the group directed tts e n-
ergies to the main Ltream, the l.lttle 
Sandy River 
Ihle group later dis solved alter 
having planted the t;r.ed, but n,,t ~fore 
thelr Congre s s man, 7th District Rep-
reaentatlve Carl D Pe rk.Jns, entere d 
the picture 
He appealed for fede ral assistance 
In 1956 the U, S Army's Cor ps of l n-
glneer's Hunttnil:tDn DtstcJct could 
make a field s tudy d i rected primarily 
toward fi ood control de vel opme nt. 
That a rudy r esulted In a report mad 
~ 195 which pro ed the economic 
'lee.II for such a proJ ct 
In fU,cal year 1%2, the Army Corps 
I r nglneera r ecelv d a $ 100/100 ap-
pr pr tatlon to Initiate plannlng for 
Grayson Dam and He t.!rYOtr 
Alter the t 96c. r food Cont r I Ac t, 
rh Grayson Reser voir project was 
p• vtded In !I seal 1963, and cons true 
tlon be gan In t 964 
With that uccese be h ind the m, the 
people of r lll c,tt a nd ( a n e r t:.cMJ.nUes 
took lhc next tcr,. 
In June 1964, the Unive rsity , ,f Ky 
C,oopcrauve l xtens lon Servk.e 1,f 
C.a..rter and f Ilion c ounttes c alled a 
meeung Jn Sandy !look At that see 
alon, the Grayso n Rese rvoir f)cvel op-
ment Association of Carter-F lltott 
Counties were f ormed 
It has been succee&ful in getting the 
Commonwealth of Ke ntuck y to agree to 
the operation of a part de velopment at 
a future date . 
c,,111 being purs ued are a lod~e. 
an airs trip, and an addit ion of 10 ft . 
to the summer r ec r e au on eason pool . 
In a mee ting In late October fQ67 , 
tbe Assoc iation called ah a r ing at the 
Grays on RrCC building to present to 
the U.S.Ar my Corps ol l nglneers 
Huntington Mali its proposal to rai se 
the eummerume pool. 
f ollowlng tho hour and one-hall 
sess ion, the lines wc r o c lea rly drawn 
conce rnJng the proposal It was al -
most a 1-2-3 point fauor on both 
sides. Tho e who favor ed th increase 
in pool s tage claimed their r e aeona 
fea Ible and underatandable . I he 
Corpe of I ngln ere staff did the same, 
however, admitte d that changes c ould 
be r~ffoeWtn tes timony from c ivic 
leadf!r s an? from r epresentatives of 
the Kentuc ky Water Pollution Hoard , 
!t~~ R~&~: ~e~~t~tdt\~e: r!~~~ i~: 
troduc:ed Ccl,.,nel 'A D I a lc.k. tn 
char of th lluntlngton dtvl ton of th<' 
<..:orps o f [ ngtn r a 
In his openm rt marks. Col . I nlck 
told th• group that as rar as h c ould 
d t cer mtnc, a r a t c ot 10 f et le out 
of the qu suon , Anytnln less, h 
sald, could h posa1 ble H said th•t 
the door to ra l Ing th summer po l 
Sa not c losed Authorizations oth r 
rhan thoee thuc cun be mack at the 
Huntington off IC mu t be gt \'en before 
a raise can be made 
Basically. these pol nts were rnadt: 
ar tht mt't t ing and , In tht end, It was 
agreed that tho Cor ps of I nglneers 
would meet wtth official s to loot In 
to thu po a tl>tl1ry cit a ra ise 
lht! J)evelopme nt Aaauclath.in and 
c. lu ze ns present c l aim 
E lectcd dl r ccrnrs !r om L anc r ( o. 
were S U Pratt, J A Rayborn, ~teve 
Shelton, H r Sparks , { W. l homp on, 
and B Well s From r Ill on County, 
1. The cc,nstruc u on c1f th Grayson 
Hes rvo1r has cut tax revt·nuc from 
[ ll tr,n and t: artcr Counties as we ll as 
hanpc:red business through the c los-
ing of roads for a time , e tc. I hey s ay 
that these peopl de e r \'CI cop return 
that u posslblo from Graysc,n Kea 
ervllir as a ··ec.reati mal facilitye 
2 . They c laim that the present !alee 
whtch will have a 75 mile shoreline Is 
not large enough co be a prime recre-
a tio nal a ttr ac tion tn the face of their 
lakec- I~ cl: a rea 
3 . 1 hey claJm a · r osy• plc rure ~as 
painted co the peo ple o f I llto cr G oun • 
£continued co page 2] 
'Mi ( allte· Porter wtth h r la t 
111 of flnt grnd re In the fQ58-
Wt~ Calle d He r 
on 11prll 12, 1959, Mrs Calli, Por 
ter was hon ,red wHh an afc~ r noon pro-
gram d die 1tcdtoh r llf~. "Miss Cal• 
lh' a he 11 afft'Cttonatt ly known, de 
vot d 46 y are or her 11ft co W&i.;h-
lng and rctl r~'<l at th<• end of the ~8-59 
sc hool t t:rm 
Th program wa • pon ored by the 
Prichard High Scho I Parent I e h r 
Asaui.;: faoon unJcr th dl r ecu n of 
Mrs Z r. Womack Mrs. [ th, l Woll-
ford wa progr m cha1rman and Jc,hn 
G Worn k was th m s ter of c r -
em ont a 
I h program presented th life of 
M iss Callie s inceh~rbirth, March 16, 
J 889 a nd somewhat resembled the 
te lev"taton !Jer les 'This ts Your I lfe. • 
O\'t' r 100 ~raons partlc1patt"<! ac-
thely In the program. with former 
stude nt , f r i ends, and the counry 
sc hool system fa.cu lcy honorln Mt s 
Callie Sorn fflL mbers of Miss Cal~ 
Carter County's 
Richest Legend 
The history of Cane r C~ would 
not be complete Without the legen-
dary story of Swtft' s SUver Mine. 
Swt!t , · a Frenchman, was driven 
from the s ilver mine In ICenruclcy by 
the appears nce of hostile Indians 
and returned to bis borne to North 
Carolina . The money, which be bad, 
created s uspic ion among his neigh-
bors, and he was arrested as a 
counterfteter. 
In those days no mint existed In the 
US, and the only test ofthe c lrculating 
money was the purlcy of the metal 
Upon the trial of tbe case against 
Swt!t, It was proven that the coins m 
his possess ion were pure allver, and 
the cha rge was dismissed 
Befor e Swtft could r eturn, be went 
blind and was never able to relocate 
the m lne. No one knows the number of 
attemptS that have been made to find 
the m ine or the dllferent methods 
Everything has been used, even the lo-
cation of the sun on a certain day of 
the year showing the location or the 
entrance as was recor ded In Swift ' s 
d iary. 
It has been supposed by more than 
,ne to be In the WUlard vtcinlcy near 
the Flllott Councy line The ancient 
tools and Instruments used for coin-
ing mon-ty, which fell from a cliff In 
the councy, ...iere reponed being seen 
by ear ly s ertlers. 
W11:h!n the last decade, s.omone sup-
posedly found the true mine and spent 
a great deal ol money of-fftO!le)' en-
larging the openlng and dlggtn for 
the vain . This time [If the editor'• 
memory ts r ight I In E lliott r.ouncy . 
Aa of this wr 1t1ng, the m\T,e so\\ 
rema1n a \ ogt and ls wa.1t1.ng t o be 
found by some luclcy person. So 
f o rtun huncera. grab >·CX1r ap.ad ee and 
ptc U and S ( AU dtg.gtng 
T here"& S I L\'f R tnthemtllt.."r eh1ll•' 
[We chink !. 
195Q sc hool year 
Miss HCalli c " 
ttt.:' s family cam from a far as Ala-
bama, ~ I or Ida, and Te a to parties 
pa~~,~~ ~1ft~0~~:::·the arlyyea s of 
h r llf<1 In the vlclnlcy of t arrer City, 
th pl ace or her birth She re elved 
h r fi r t schoollng a t cbe art r try 
School but l&tt!tr ca.me to Gray• n to 
attend 'tbe old Normal hool und r th 
d irect ion of the late J W usby, father 
of J Low 11 1 u t,y, 1,1realdent cf Ken-
tucky Chrlstlen ( olle , Grayson, >nd 
co rounder of the formt.>r Cbrhit ian 
Normal In•otute [n w K.C C ]. In lat-
er y, are ahe anend d high school at 
1orehead State Colh: and w a~ 
ward,d a high school dip! ma. Durln 
the following years, s he worked on 
c redJts toward a colle e de re re-
ceived In I 947 
Aft~r moving to Grayson, ttssCal-
[contJnued to page I I 
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R r oir 
(comimled from pap I) 
11 wbo ba'ff llnle fiood control pin In 
me project before die building of die 
reae"olr Tbey H)' that die roay plc-
mre Included promises of a compleie 
facility Illa would draw hundreds of 
dlou anda tourl 18 each year. 
Tbe C rp e t1maies that 300,000 wlll 
be drawn t die area the first year, 
196 
Colonel alct based h s observations 
on die s tuatlon with tw point 
r was built for fiood 
nel al k ab rated n the e 
t . He charged that the real rea-
Gra n eser tr- -flood 1... n-
tr -- ad n t been m nu ned a 1ngle 
me n the utement putt the groop 
by c t zens and in eue r 
He punctuated thJB p Int by tell-
Ing the group that e ery foot of wat-
er added to die present elevation took 
away from fiood control purposes for 
areas downstream. It Is possible 
be said, that by tbe year 2 20, Gray: 
son Reservoir Will be used as a wat-
er supply reservoir . We are author-
ized In tbla case to r alse die level to 
u much u 651. 
He said that Grayson Reservoir Is 
Wllque in that fiood control 1s not the 
sole purpose Involved. This, be Indi-
cated, might be die factor In (!l!ttlng 
the summer pool level raised but not 
by 10 feet ' 
Colonel Falck's second point was 
that tbe Corps would not assure an 
e ery-aummer pool of 645, let alone 
655 He Hid that If the corps start-
ed flllln& die reaervotr for recrea• 
doaal )lllrpON• .. early •• AprU 
die)' could not be uaured of a pool lev: 
el al 645 llJ ·- die l'aunli al-luJy. 
Dl7 - waald prNearprolllema. la February J968, die Kenaictv Sen-
- adoplied, lrldloutcliasent, a reaolu-
doa on Monday urging the U.S. Corps 
al Enci,-rs to Increase by 10 feet 
tbe seasonal pool stage of die Gray-
son Reservoir. 
Tbe resolution was Introduced by 
Senator James ~. Lewis of 
Sandy Hoolr. 
Copies of the Lewta reaolutlon were 
ordered sent to the President the Sec 
of lnt.erlor and Defenae. and 'to Sena: 
tors Jolln Sherman Cooper and Thur-
atoa B. Monon, and Congressman 
Carl D Perkin• 
No acm or action haa taken place 
otber than the above action. Tbe aum-
:•~:;.:. •:~;• f r..:,.m:::t the propoe-
On J.,..ary 22, 1969, the reservoir 
level waa625.5feet above the main sea 
level. At thta elevation, the reaervotr 
area la 702 acres, nearly five umes 
lar(!l!r than the seasonal pool at orth 
F orlr. of Pound 
At the preaent tJme, it u planned to 
ratae the Grayson pool tomtntmum el-
evatton, 637 feet, as soon aa possible. 
At this elevation the pool will Impound 
1,159. 
Starting April I, he minimum pool 
will be raised u quickly as possible 
to die aeuonal pool elevation of 645 
feet At thla elevation, the pool will 
Impound 1,509 acres of water and will 
extend upstream approximately 20 mt . 
providing close to 75 miles of shore-
line. 
Tbe aboreltne will be extremely ln-
tereaung because many mllea will be 
•beer vertical sandstone cliffs from 
20 to over 100 feet bl(III. The cliffs 
in many areas are pantaJly covered 
With beautiful hemlock trees with an 
underatory of laurel. The reservoir 
la leaa than an bour'a drive from the 
District Office. 
Tbe followtng Statistics are tat 
from a folder published by the Depar1~ 
ment of Army Huntington Dlatrlct 
Corpe d fngineera, Huntington Wea[ 
Virginia, September, 1968. ' 
LOCATION 
Gn:,,aon Dam la located 1n Carter 
Cou • Kentucky, on the Little san-
dy Rt ve r, 51 2 miles iliove the moufh 
iif"Liide andy River, ?mlieO®tbtJI 
CARTER COUNTY HISTORICAL f DITION 
Grayson on State Route 7. 
AUTHORIZATION 
1be project wu authorized by the 
Flood Control Act of 14 July 1960 [pub-
~RLt;st6-645). 
A. Flood Control The reservoir 
will be operated primarily to re-
duce fioodlng along Little Sandy 
River and to provide flood stage 
reductions at potnts downstream 
along the Ohio RI, er 
B Recreation. Public use faclll -
tles Will be ~eveloped to enable 
the public to enjoy such a~uv1-
t1es as boatmg, water skiing, 
fishng, ptcruckmg, camprng, 
h11clng, hunting, and fghtseelng 
A hlstorJcal cabin has been rel o-
cated at Rosedale for futu re res -
toration 
C Y. ater uahcy C ontr I. C n-
s1derat1 n 1 be ing gJ en t > in-
c lu 1 >n f water quality c ntrol 
as a pr Je t pu r under the 
pro 1s10ns of the edera: Water 
Jluuon l.. ontr ii Am nd-
f 1961 J\\ 87 -
. PIL I AV 
Cnc ntrolled, broad-cres ted, sad-
dle spillway at left , wes t abutment 
crest elevation 681, length of crest 
200 feet, design discharge i2, '\Q, c f 
s. with surcharge of 25 feet and free-
board of 5 feet. 
OUTLET Y.ORKS 
Intake structure with three 5 feet 
8 Inches by 10 feet sluices controlled 
by hydraullcally operated slide gates 
and discharging through a 14 foot di-
ameter circular tunnel through the left 
abutment. A 30-tnch pipe by-passing 
the sluices provides low flowcomrol. 
Seasonal pool shore llne-74 2 miles 
Drainage area above dam-196 mnes 
The Grayson Dam and Reservoir 
was completed at a cost of approx-
imately S19 mtlllon. Col John C.H. 
Lee Jr .• D1vta1onF.ngtneer, Cmctnna-
tt. told the group at the dedication that 
Grayson Reservoir ts not a •ory hole' 
• some baveaaJd-rolaclcof w-r. 
hue promised that die areawouldben-
eftt from die conatructlon 
Recreation and fiood control would 
be represented In this program. Col. 
Lee said the $139,000 has been saved 
already by the dam due to flood 
comrol 
Now that the dam and reservoir are 
butlt, other conscrucuon of faciltties 
began wtth the awarding of a contract 
to Paul r. Lehman, Summersville , W. 
Virginia, who submitted a low btd of 
$196,838 In late October 1968 The 
construction includes a brick-face 
utility building, gasoline and fuel oil 
Storage factllty, cwo three-bedroom 
dwellings, and b1tuminous paved ac -
cesa roads and parking areas. 
In March of 1969 the Kentucky De-
partment of ~ leh and Wildlife He -
sources announced that plans have 
been formulated for a Wildlife man-
agement area. 
The wtJdllfe management area will 
be established onapontonofthelands 
purchased by the U,S Army Corps of 
I ngtneers In conjuncuon wtth the 
Gray eon Heservoir project on the Lu 
tie Sandy River TheB,550-acrewtld -
llfe area la to be managed by the state 
agency, under a 25-year lease Jsaued 
by the Corpe' ftunUngton Dtecrtcr 
offtce. 
Fire Clay 
Start Netv 
DeJJosits 
lndustr ),. 
C,art r c-,unty 1s n ted for It fire 
c lay It 1s of ex,ellent quality, and 
ft occurs m large quanut1es o bet-
ter flint or s eml-fllnt fire clay a re 
to be found than those of the 1m med1-
ate vicinity of Olive 11111. Thi s filnt 
clay is quite compac t and of a li ght 
gray col or It does not adhere to 
the tongue when m ois tened and breaks 
into the sharp argular fragme nts. A 
sample of clay fr om Oli ve Hill dis-
trict won the wor ld' s prize at the 
Jamestown I xpos1t10n in 1907, 
The General Refractories Company 
has two plants in C arter C ounty, mak -
ing It the larges t producer of h re b rick 
in Carter C ounty Of the two plane s , 
the Olive Hill plant was es tabli s hed 
fir s t and began operation in 1895, but 
not under the name of Gene ral Refrac -
tories 
The Olive Hill plant began operation 
In 1895 as a s mall brick factory known 
•• the Olive Hill Brick.Company. La-
ter, tbe company was bought by the 
llllnols Steel Company , The General 
Refractories Company was tocorpor-
ated in 1911 with Olive HHI Work s one 
of the original three plants . 
A May 2, 19n2, editi on of •The 
Herald • , Grays on's wee kly ne ws pape r 
reported the foll owing, "The Olive 
Htll flnck Works a re in full blas t 
both works rurntng out about 1 ·Vi,006 
high grade bricks per day • 
gence, a"" lu appl 1. 10n I hi J b 
J B SJClr ,n In 192(1 "as de su-
perintendent f the Oil e Hill plant 
f hat same year, tr. F Ratcliff was 
m ade the head of the H11chlns plant 
The assistant superintendent was J.C 
Itra ndon 
In 192 3 the community churc~ was 
buil t with the company furnishing al, 
.;f the brick and each employee dona-
ti ng one day work. Tbesameyear,the 
present office bulldlng was con-
s t r uc ted 
The H11chins plant was closed for a 
pe r iod of almos t three years and not 
re-ope ned until October of 1936 
In 1942 , da ta of the plants revealed 
tha t che General Refraccones bad the 
oldes c brick plant in t he county and was 
the la rgest producer \\1 th a coral of 
l ocl,000 per day capacity, C.'hve Hill 
being the la rges t indivJdual pl ane with 
Q .ooo and Hm.:h ins nex t wtth .. ,000. 
I ew c hanges were made um 1 aft r 
the war The exception being the con-
version from coal fuel to gas tn \Q-1<1 
at the Hltchms plant 
Disaster s truc k late In 19 and a-
~aJn in 1951 whe n Li ttle Fork Cr eek 
poured m,er its ban · and three fee t 
of water flooded the brick shed, kiln 
ya rd , and main plant 
On the night of January I I, 1951 , 
fi r e des t royed the large ectton of the 
brick s hed, and 11 da) s later fired~ 
s troye d the c ru hrng and grind in T and 
mJxtn t.t plant 
l be year 19, 2 saw the be nnlng of 
slx lng Blas t J. u r nai.::e Stove C he ker , 
and In I 953 palletlzln • rortn •, and 
s hipping b rtc k \H th the modern l ift 
cr uc k c am e tnro u e In 19 .f, truck 
haulln l{ of c lay from the mines a n. 
I h c onscrucu on of the JHtch1n s 
plane was 6tarced in I QJ I and com .. 
pleted in 1912 . The plant Is loc ated 
on the rnarn line of the &:. O, RaJl -
way wtth spur cr a1. ks E-c r v1c fng th<.: 
burned hrtck shed Route I- 6 4 of 
the inter care sys tem has rntcr·chang -
es wtthtn twenty mJles o f the plane, 
wtch an lntc rchangc at (jray on go-
ing tnco s ervtce thi s yt•ar. I he plane 
t s &er vfced by cwu maJc1r truck !In s 
with terminal s wtthJn twc ncv mtlcs 
fHtch1ns wa s recognl zicd In th t.2 rc -
fr"accor1cs tndu cry as 001.2 of chc fo re 
mo t tn tht• produc ct on of what 19 
known as •set ff mud' bric k . I hf 
proc ess o rw which mainly produ t•s 
heat re s t cane Lia t fu r nau:! s rovc 
c hcc.kera-- was the o le op,1: ratlon of 
the plant from the opening uncJI ex-
pansion in I 960 
J he mo c impn.sshe JmproH·ment 
was ola.ced m effec t on larch J. 196(\ 
wJth the Jn5 taJla u on if Dry Presse , 
cons cr uc t lon o f a new building a.nd the 
ff r&c tunnel klln and d1"}er. anew road 
to eltm lnacc cht: count road through 
the pla nr proper, a nd (hebutldJngofthe 
pla. th .. cl a> tor age shed l his sam 
year crJpm1nt of all t) pes , d a~ be 
gan . 
A great majnrtcy of the people of 
Approximately 200 acres of bonom ( arter C.uunry an. a <.. quainted w1chchc 
land will be made a\:allable to local leader E- hlp which has eo wi s ely gu1dt·d 
farmers on a sharecropping basis, the Olh'e Hlll and IIH1.:hln plants 
leaving one- third of the crops grown since che1r heglnnlnK, 
as wildlife food and In II u of rent pay - j Mr I S 1111lJuna and tWIUluns, 
menta. Ralpfi" and Clayron, wt•r c well known 
\\.'uh th1 ex: pan. ton crim more la-
bor, more u e for I a l reaourc , 
m ore.• produc cfon, a ll o f whf h hcJp< d 
hols ter the fnJu tria l program Jnl ar-
tc r l aunty f he n w program raised 
th ic pl a ne outpu t a nd addi.:d abou t 4 
nt'"- t· mpl uyees co ch pa) roll 
Pr to r ro I l) b() . che JI Jcc htn ~ plane had 
h~c n a one pha e ciperatl n. mak1n>,": 
only tht• • t iff mud • h n 1..k Und r t.he 
•s urf mud• E) t t'm • wht h has nvc di 
mtnt ht·d In rho lea. t e en afrer ch 
opl·ntn)t of tho nt.: " pha of che pl a nt -
thtd>a 1c h r tck. t tho same lht.:: ,.flf . 
fo rence in the fi r t opcra ci n a nd th 
new on Js in prt>s lfl T the br 1~k. In 
the ' c1ff mud • pro,,;:es , rh d ay 1s '-"' 
nudl d ln,m a bri ~ m i..: hlne tn 
cnlumn. c ue ro s ize, and repressed 
lh b1 ic l aric che n put on dqcrcars , 
pla1.:e d Jn wa Cl ht•at d ryers , and afc r 
d r) rng, th •y a, e th n rcmo, ed from 
cht dryer c ars and ·e t In a JX rf1kh1.: 
~tin tH' tn runnel k.1ln ca r efnr hurnln , 
The area Involved lies ease of and and have leftma~hundred. ,1ff 11end 
adjacent to the reservoir and Includes here fht·y wen• so wdl thuUJ.ht of 
all of the landa dralnedbyDeerLreek that IJhchfns wa s namc·t..l (or t r 
and Greenbrter Branch. Both of the. se Hltcnrn 
streams nowlntothe I itcleSandy H1v - Mr Hit hlns wa e C,c·m·ral r,.1.1na~e r 
er The enttredrainageofthreeaddt - nf che two plants unul (QI [.. L laywn 
UonaJ streams, tributary to Bruin Hltchlns waa &Upt'rJnrendt"nt ol cht: 
Creek, are also Included , these are Jfttchlne plant until 1'>2 • and (ralph 
Hille Branch, lllrchlleld { reek and lfltchln• of th< (,(he Hill plant until 
Bowling Branch ' l 'll6. 
WJth proper development of the re - In I '12 0, I reeman S, Wehh wa c ho-
c reauonal factllUes, <,raysun could et•n as s upcr1ntcndt·nt of cht. ll1t1. htn. 
become a sports man paradise. I hank.a plane Jh1s was In r~c ogntU on 1,f the 
to this major structure, floods tn thls scerllng qualtt1es wh1c h c hara1.Ccr17ed 
pan of the county are no longer a ma• 
Jor threat. and water may be con• 
trolled and regulated I he area Js he-
coming more and more anracuve 1n 
lnduarry because of the rec re au on and 
water control 
Mr Webh. and tn I Q2b, ht• wa elt>vac -
ed to the poe ltt(,n of General <; upenn ·-
rendent of boch cartl r l ouncy work.a 
le ts appruprtatc ro s a)I about Mr Webb 
thac hl a steady, 1.u1.:ccss rul cltmh was 
due ro his ket·n tncelllgt."O..:t', hi s dtlt -
In tht •dr} pr ess ' mcthOO , chec la} 
is pn ssed unlk t t r mt!nd us prt:s 
s un. and the hn k ar Sl' t d ire ti}' on 
runnt I }.tin cars Aft i d ry in fur a 
hurt time {much horce r o me than in 
(cont1n1Jed rn page 11 
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Carter f..onnty's Own State Park Carter Caves 
__..., mllea on KJ 1a tbrouati 
.. TJpn~ ta c-r cave• 
'llldcD1iialiii flllloua for Oftr a 
lillallnd:,eara. 
~ locaton-~ 
~JiariMi::.¢ 
CIilo Rlftr. 11118 repon bu maa, 
sllll: llolee, allltiJlllbrancllu, aprillp, 
-al brldpa, ud caveru. 
II 18 alllland In the pl- rellon 
--... the rldfll elevation attalna • 
lll8IWlllllll beilltt of 1,000 feet. Eftll 
dla - of Tygart Creel: at die moudl 
ore ... Brwdl are 695feeuboYeaea 
leftl. SIDce tbl8 NCtlOO la bUIJ wtdl 
IJale IIDOd boaom lull, It la apene-
lJ -1ed. 
11118 aectlon offers man, unex-
pecled delllbU ta the nature loffr. 
TIie CBYN are all aepualed and In-
cluded l...aurel Ca"':r X Cave, Salt 
l'wller Cave, Cave aranc:h, and Bat 
Cave. 
L.aurel Cave, die smallest and tbe 
olii iliit COlllal.Da die moat Interest-
Ina formations, la an upper cavern 
reacbed by a atalrway 1rom tbe cave 
below. It contalna an outlet tbrouati 
a roct cliff tbar loota out upon Ty-
prt Creek. Laurel Cave also con-
ta!M a lake. 
X Caft rates Ira name from tbe 
leiiiriifilch It forms. It COIIBl8t8 of 
four c:bambera and bu many lnter-
eetlJII puaapa and formations. J1' 1.1:' Cave wu named for tbe 
c a rperer wttb which the gun-
powder 118811 by Kentucky riflemen at 
the Bade of New Orleana wu made. 
ID tbl8 cave one can see the salt-
peter Yata and the open grave of a 
ttadltloaal Indian princess. 
Bat Cm largest on the reserva-
tion, 18 ao named becall8e of the bund-
reda of batll that haq In clll8tera from 
tbe ceuina. Thia cave 18 most lnter-
eatlnL especially In respec1 to Its sta-
lactlrea and atalagmlres which assume 
many curious and fantastic shapes . 
ID thl8 Vicinity, there are three 
magnificent natural rock bridges. 
Tbeae bridges, like the caves, are 
formed out of the Mlsalsalpplan lime-
atone. Carter Caves are coMected 
with Cascade Caves by Cart~r Cave 
na~ral brfd,B,- one -of the largest tit 
ICenruciy. 
It Is 219 feet long, 196 feet high, 
and 12 feet Wide, and its top Is so level 
thu the highway lead.lngtoCarterClty 
croases It. There is a natural rocky 
stairway from the bridge to the bonom 
of the ravine, 200 feet below. 
This bridge and two smaller natural 
bridges, Smokey and Fern, also In this 
reservation, are considered by geolo-
gist& to be remnants of caves formed 
by stream eroalon. 
Within the park area, one Will find 
cascading streams, rugged mountain 
cliffs, and beautiful virgin stands of 
timber. 
In 1902, Carter Caves was owned by 
Samuel B. Tlmmonds . Afterblsdeath, 
the property was sold to J . F .Lewis of 
Carter City by l\.lrs. Jessie Tlm-
monds, With the transfer went about 
1000 acres of rugged land covered with 
virgin forest . The purchase price was 
$45,000. 
The Carter Caves Company was In-
corporated January 24, 1924, and c on-
sisted of the following: 
W.M. Tabor, Garrison, Kentucky 
R.M Bagby, Dr J .Wans Stovall, 
Thomas S. Yates, John M. Rose, 
J .A.Bagby, Wick H Strother,all 
of Grayson. 
This group was Instrumental In get-
ting s tarted a new r oad from the Mid-
land Trail at Scon's store to the 
Caves, thereby giving tourists an au-
tomobile road co the caves. Th1B road 
was (sic J "to cause thousands to visit 
this natural wonder who have hereto-
fore refrained, owing co tbe miserable 
short and rough road one had to travel 
In order to reach them .• 
On January 25, 1929, the articles of 
Incorporation were amended and re-
corded In Articles of Incorporation 
Book No. 2 , p. 140-3. The amendment 
wu signed by the following: 
J . F . Lewta, President 
R. T. Kennard 
Freeman Webb 
Wick H. SU0m1r 
'l1lomu I. Y-• 
Jolul W . ICtlchi9n 
o. M . Lewta. Dlreccore 
Compliments 
Until 1946, the C. aves were private-
ly owned . At this time, Judge R C. 
Linleton, me mbe r of the Rotary Club 
Board of Director., advised the Ro-
tarians of the securing of an option 
of the Carter Caves property with tbe 
v iew toward makrng the proper ty Into 
a State Park 
The Grayson Rotary Club talked to 
the Olive Htll Rotary Club about the 
purchase . Togethe r they sent a com-
mittee to tallc with Gove r nor Simeon 
Willis, who promised to r eceive the 
purchase and develop a park when 
funds were available . 
The two c lubs agreed that before 
they went out of Carter County to ask 
for funds, they would firs t raise one 
half or the cost which was $2 0 ,000. 
They raised S2 3,000. 
A committee was sent to meet With 
the Ashland Rotary Club, and they 
asked the Ashland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce to assis t. About S14, 
000 was raised In Boyd County, and 
the Ports mouth Oh10 Bridge Co. gave 
Sl,000. Two corporations In Louis-
ville, Ky , contributed $1,000 each, 
and thi s brought the amount to $40, 
000. 
Dr. J. Wans Stovall of Gr ayson was 
chosen as Chairman of the Carter 
Caves State Park Drive for the eastern 
sec t ion of Carter County in April of 
1946 
The goal for the eastern sect1on of 
the counry was set at ten thousand, 
one. four th of the amount necessary 
for the purchase of the caves. A sim-
ilar amount was designated for the 
western sectton of the county under 
Governor F ields. 
The committee for the eastern sec-
tion included Dr. J . Wans Stovall, who 
contacted the doctors~ I'\. M. o lt~)' , 
who c ontacted the Grayson Banks; 
Jerome Glass, John F. Hord, and Wal-
ter Sanders, who contacted the fa rm-
ers; Fred Lev1say, Wayne Damron, 
and George Wilson Waggoner, who 
contacted the garages and filling sta-
tions; Cova Bair.er, J . R. Rupert, L . 
T. Womack and Floyd Wilson, who 
conucted the merchants; two men, 
Jobn Galne• Womack and J. L.Bous 
-re the chairmen In charge of the 
(cOMinued ro pap JO) 
eneral Telephone CompanJI 
of 
Kentucky 
MRS. DORTHY PIFRATT FVl· RMAN 
Serving Carter County for over half-a-centur y 
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Highways Have Speeded 
County Development 
To give the llilltory of every road in 
Carter County would take montlls and 
months ~ research. However, from 
tile newspapers, the following Infor-
mation and dates have been gleaned 
wblcb covers the majority of the ma-
jor highways and routes In the county, 
After tile blazing of the first through 
road by Charles H. Lewis, I, tile next 
major highway to be built was U 5.60 
or tile Midland Trail. 
Bids for this road were advertised 
as early as July 2 5, 1918, in tile "East 
Kenructy Journal.• Tbe Midland Trail 
extends from Washington. D.C., to 
San Francisco, California. Entering 
Kentucky at C adettsburg, It passes 
through Boyd, Carter, and Rowan Cos. 
and continues through the famous Blue 
Grass region to Louisville. 
Even though bids were advertised In 
1918, thecontractfor the road between 
Olive Hill and Grayson was DO( let un-
til August, 1924. The contract called 
for $408,000, With the other section 
and other roads being contracted at 
tbat time, approximately $1,000,000 
was spent In Carter County the fol-
loWlng year. This was a fantastic fig-
ure to be spent on roads at that time. 
Earlier, In July of that year, a del-
egation cons!Stlng of R.C.Ltrdeton, 
Jud,e K!Ser, Ors. Fults and Stovall, 
Jobn F. LeWls, and R.M. Bagby went 
to Franl::fon 10 engineer the letting of 
the road from Grayson to tile Boyd Co. 
Une. A contract was made with the 
Louis Des Cognets Construction Co. 
of Lexington. The road was to be of 
reinforced concrete costing approxi-
mately $278,000. On Tuesday, Ju.ly 
23, 1925, the Mldland Trail was open-
ed all thewaythroughfromGraysonto 
Ashland. The section between Olive 
Hill and Grayson was co"!,P1eted be-
fore "cold weather &et In in 192 5, 
With the depression came the w 
P A. Road Building Program which· 
built many ol the county roada in tbe 
eouar:y. Tbe fo\lowtllj: taken from a 
December 26, I~. East KentUcty 
JoumaJ.• , eiemplllles the progress 
mMle by this program. 
TbJs montb (J)ec. 19401 a new 70 
foot span concrete and steel bridge 
across Smith's Creek at Caner, Ken-
blCty, opened to traffic Also two oth-
er very bad creek crossings were eli-
minated by the construction of approx-
imately one-half mile of new grade 
leading up Smith Creek. Toe people 
of Carter, and all who use tbls road, 
are high In their praise and appreci-
ation of this much needed improve-
ment. For years they have been forc-
ed to ford the creek at theae crossings 
wblcb are impassable during high wat-
er and bad weather. 
Tbe Gregoryvllle- Aden Road Is 
progressing as rapidly as weather 
condltlons will permit The eoncrete 
erew Installing the drainage on this 
road Is well out in front of the grad -
Ing crew, and this week the Rural Hi-
ghway Depanment brought In a new 
gasollne shovel and dump true.kB, 
wb.Jch are being turned over to WPA 
as a Sponsor Construction. With thla 
additional equipment, 1t 1a expected 
that this road will be completed by 
early aprlng. Tb.ere le nowemployed 
on this road approximately 90 men. 
The road leading up Ben's Run to 
the E'.lliott County line near Olive HUI 
ls showing splendid progress, and 
there ta now approxtm.ately three 
mlles of this road which ls being sur-
faced with crushed limestone . There 
is now approximately eighty menem-
pl oyed on this road . 
In the past week there haa also been 
a concrete crew of thtny men moved 
to the Lawton- Jae abs Road to con-
struct a number of C(}ncrete c.ulvena 
wblch will complete the draJnai,, on 
this road All of the above road 
Improvements are being carried on 
through the combined efforts of the 
Work Project Admlm trauon, the St-
ate Rural Highway Department, and 
the Caner County Fiscal Court. 
Wtth the coming of World War 11 
all public constructton was at a stand! 
still until after the war 
On Feb 8, 1046, both the Grayson-
Sandy Hook and the Sandy Hook West 
Liberty roads were opened to bids for 
bituminous s urface These we re the 
first projects , ,f the r w po t wa· 
highway building progr 1 n , and the two 
projects included about 31 miles c,f 
new work 
~e .. n;x.\ °!aJ<tor hlghwa~ ~r°..;4:c-r in 
the county was the rebulldtng of U.S. 
60 between Grayson and Ashland. The 
exact dates or cost of this construe• 
tion were not readily available, but the 
construction was around I 947-48. 
Toe town hll1 section west of Gray-
son was completed before 1950. once 
again, figures were not readily avail-
able. 
A contract for 2.252 miles con-
struction on the Morehead-Olive HIil 
road In Caner County was awarded In 
October of 1956 to Wood and Bush of 
Franl::fon. The low bid of $735,946.52 
called for grade, drain, and bitumin-
ous concrete [using limestone aggre-
gate]. 
Construction of a controversial 
stretch of highway through Olive Hill 
was begun In January of 1959 With the 
projected completion date in Decem-
ber. 
Toe section was 3.3 miles of U.S. 
60 through the nonbern pan of the 
business district, connecting With tbe 
new section west of the city limits. 
Again the contractor was Wood and 
Bush of Frankfort. 
Included In the Job was an overpass 
which spanned General Refractories 
in tbe ""stern pan of the city. A sub-
contract for this pan was let to Salt-
man's Construction Company of 
Bardstown The total cost was given 
at $1,315,000. 
In May of 1961 a $1,100,000 
construction project was let in the 
southeastern part of the county . Toe 
project Involved replacement of brid-
ges and construction of new hJghway 
through Willard and to the Lawrence 
County line . The route totaled almost 
six miles. 
It might be Interesting 10 note that 
as of October 1967 more than !3mll-
llon dollars bas been spent for all 
highway purposes In Carter County 
since 1960, a great deal more than ex-
pended by any other etate agency dur-
ing the aame period. 
The followtna wu taken from the 
October 19,1967 Issue of tbe "Journal 
Enquirer. • At tbe request of theed-
itor, James M. Phllllps, the Director 
of the Division of Public Affairs for the 
Kenrucky Department of Highways, ls-
sued a report on Carter County road 
construction 
According to Mr. Phillips' report, 
this was the status at that time : 
1• A total of7_2 mllesofl-64aec-
tlon from Olive HIil to U.S. 60 
West of Grayson was current-
ly under construction, to be o-
pened In the fall of 1968. 
2 . Bide for two other sections 
were being let. 
3. Bids for another section tn 
Carter and Rowan C ountte a 
were due at the Highway De-
partment on October 20 . They 
were from east of Ky . 799 ex-
tending eaat to a mile weet of 
f· lemlng I· ork Road, a dis-
tance of 3.483 mlles; from 
thl a point west of Fleming 
11. ,.•J r ork Road to west of Reves 
Branch Road, a di&tance or 2 
737 mtles; and from the west 
end of Ky 2 interchange ex-
tending to east of Ky, 1704, a 
distance of 2 514 miles . 
4. All of 1- 64 between Grayson 
and Lexington tobecompleted 
and open to traffic by the fall 
,,r 1969, 
5. Right of way wor~ was pro-
gressing on the two sec ttons of 
the Grayson- Pactolus [Ky, I g, 
71 connector to 1~64 
6. 6n the Olive 11111-CarterClty 
[Ky 2 , project from Olive Hill 
to 1064 some 79 parcela or 
property needed and four util-
ity agreements reached 
7. Several rural roads were tn 
the process c,fbctngblacktop-. 
ped ·1 hey Included the Nonon 
Jlrancb - Denton I Ky. 1654 I 
i~8s~c ~r;':;'u;~~f ~~f~r !~~it.~ 
Old U S 60 • Pactoluo [Ky . 
1910] Road from Little Sa.ndy 
River extcndtng e outh fur a 
mile; the L1mesrnne- Jllom_£-
son Branch T y. l ~ Roa<l 
from Y:1'74ioihct' lltottCo. 
line, adJ atanccof I S70 mlle , 
the..,\&!'.}'. fild.i£ Road from Ky. 
1644 to the Dudleylfiiacl, a dis-
tance of I ~ rr.Ues , ~ .§l!!_d-
,. Early county roads bad definite disadvantages . 
ler-Macabee Road for Dall a 
mile; tbe U~r ~rt-Em-
erson f ~ !662} Road from 
Ky . i01°4 to the Lewts County 
line, adlstanceof l.227mlles; 
and the Davies Run Road from 
O"'" 1 Ky . 1 extending east for 2 .290 
miles , Toe cost of these pro-
jects was $200,000 by East 
Kentucky PavlngCorporation. 
8. Also let 10 contract earlier 
in the year was resurfacing of 
five miles of the Grayson-Hl!-
chJns - Louisa (Ky. I] Road 
from Grayson to the Llrde 
Forlc of Sandy River. 
The completion of these projects 
placed Caner County as the bub of 
traffic flowtng north and south, meet-
Ing the major !raffle flow east and 
west via l-64 at Grayson . 
Interstate 64 in Carter County has 
a total distance of 31.3 miles, Toe 
first work was started on Apr1l 16, 
1966, and will probably be completed 
in 1972 Toe estimated cost ts $37, 
873,000.00 . The average cost per mile 
is estimated to be $1,210,000.00, 
which includes grade, draJn, and high 
type surfacing. 
The Fleming J- ork: Road eection 
contains 3.483 miles . R.C.l).Jrr Co. 
Inc., Independence, submitted the low 
bid of $2,542,505.54. 
In January of 1968, two l-64 projects 
were awarded . 
The fJrst contract was for grade, 
drain, and bituminous concrete sur-
facing on the Grayson-Pactolus Road 
[New Ky . I and 7 J. Toe project began 
at U.S. 60 In Grayson and extended 
0 .75 mile to the south end of l-64 In-
terchange . East Kentucky Pavlng 
Corporadon, Grayson, submitted the 
low bid of $332,336 .06. 
Tbe second phase of construcdon 
callE.d for grade and draJn on I-64 
In Carter County near Olive HIii. Toe 
project began east of Ky. 1704 and ex-
tended 2.821 miles to the U.S. 60 in-
terchange nonb of Olive Hill. Sam 
Nally Associates, Bardstown, s ubm it-
ted the low bid of $2,2 00,100.74 . 
Toe following month [February] 
East Kentucky Road OIiing Company, 
Georgetown, submitted the low bid of 
$541,455.06 for the section beglnnlng 
at the north limits of l-64 lntercbange 
and extending nonb 1.278 miles to Ky. 
I at Pactolus . 
In March, another sec t ion of a llrde 
over three mlles of l-64 was let to 
Greer Brothers and Young of London 
at a cost of $2,7 30,987.00. This sec-
tion extended three thousand feet west 
of Reeves Branch to the west end of 
Kentucky Number 2 inte r change . 
Toe fir s t s e c tion of l-64 was dedi-
cated Decembe r 17, 1968 . This sec-
tion was loc ated about two miles west 
of Grayson at the Intersection of old 
and ne w U.S .60 and ran to Pleasant 
Valley 
Inc reased cos t of the InterEtate 
Highway s ys tem apparend y have set 
back the completion of l-64 between 
Lexington to As hland to 1972 , accord-
Ing to the federal Highway Admin -
istration However. the tncerstace will 
be completed from Grays on to LexJn• 
ton by the fall of 1969. 
When paving of another long seg-
ment between Ky. 32 and Ky . 2 tscom-
pleted in the fall, only the 15 miles of 
Carter County Inters tate 64 will 
remain to be built 
With tile c ompletion of tbls sect ion 
In late 1971 or early 1972, It could be 
compared 10 history repeating Itself . 
Only a hundred years before, the E. K. 
Railway reached Grayson, bringing 
With it prosperity. Undoubtedly, the 
c ompletion of the inters tate sys te m 
through the county will bring pros per-
ity by providing Grayson and Olive Hill 
with a system of fast, s afe, and de• 
pendable transportation 
Bulldtng U, S 60 
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School Board 
EDITOR'S NOTF The following was 
taken from " The Mountain Evan-
gelist" dated May, 1895 and published 
In Grayson. 
The first school tax levied was in 
the year 1849, which was only 2 per 
cent on each $100 worth of taxable 
property It was iocreased to 5 per 
cent in 1855, and at the close of the 
War Between the States, this was aug-
mented by an Increase of 15 per cent 
on each $100. 
It Is true that we had a meager 
school system prior to the time, 
which dates back to 1836-37 
In those days we had only three 
months school even in the best dist-
ricts. The qualifications of the 
teachers were not much considered 
then, and as for school furniture, ap-
paratus, etc. , it was unheard of. 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This article was 
written by Mrs. Ernest Robinson, 
Wife of the present Superintendent, 
from the minute books of the Carter 
County Board of Education which are 
on record at the Superintendent's Of-
fice. 
By an act approved March 10, 1856, 
the County Court of each county was 
em powered to appoint one county 
School Commission for each county 
for a period of two years. He was 
to receive $2 .00 per day for each day 
spent in school work, not to exceed 
fifty days. It was made his duty to 
visit the schools at least ooce a year. 
Before this act was approved the Com-
missioner was appointed by the State 
Superintendent. 
Commissioners for Carter County 
were· J . D. Caudil, 1875-77; F. M. 
Wilcox 1877-79; B. F , Ratcliff 1879-
1881; Charles Kitchen 1886-88; and 
J. N. Ramey, 1892. 
In 1875, Carter County had 59 dis-
crJcrs, each dJstrict had a trustee to 
hire the teacher. W!llard was the lar-
gest district With 186 children. At 
this time Grayson had 119 children. 
Schools were only in session five mo-
m:ha au'l. of 12. Tb.1Ycy t:lve al 'Che 59 
'bu.\\d.lnp \.n the c.ouncy were log. 
~eport. at a v\.alt.made Sept.ember 8 0 
18800 by Comm1ss1oner B, F _ Rat-
cliff to the County Court concerning 
District 19 l Smokey Valley] 
" • .. the house dilapidated, no cell-
ing, stove propped up with rocks, looks 
very dangerous. Benches Instead of 
seats and too high for a giant. The 
house 1s situated fn a small branch 
The trustee should be Indicated by all 
means." 
Report made by Commissioner B.F 
Ratcliff to the State Superintendent in 
1881 · " . . . Teachers are In great 
made up from failures from other oc-
cupations. No capable man will pre-
pare himself for a profession that will 
give employment for only 5 months of 
the year at starvation prices." 
August, 1884, legislation was pro-
vided for a county school superin-
tendent to be elected by the people 
every two years . Records show L. P. 
Clark as the first county superintend-
ent, 1897 
In I897CarterCountyhad JOO school 
districts . Thirty school buildings were 
still log. Grayson, district number 1, 
had a frame building valued at $400 
and Denton School was valued at $1000, 
the highest in the county at this time. 
Trustees from Grayson in 1897 were 
J. W. Strother, David Martin and Wm. 
Gee, but Gee refused to qualify and 
G. W. Armstrong was appointed to fill 
out bis unexpired term by Superin-
tendent L. P . Clark. Teachers for 
Grayson in 1897 were: D. L. Osenton, 
Laura Beckwith, and Rede Honan. 
They taught the white children; en-
rollment was 160 R. H. Calloway 
taught the 42 colored children. 
Hardin Gilbert became county 
superintendent from 1902-1908. At 
this time the county was divided into 
8 educational divisions , With a number 
of schools in each division; each 
school had a trustee, and the trustee 
that was cbariman of each of the 8 
educational divisions Joined to-
gether to make the c ounty board. In 
1913- 14, these board members were 
John Gilbert, D. W. Danner, H. F. 
Owens, S. R. Erwin, T. A. James. 
James Kitchen, Albert Evans, and Sam 
Patton. The eight educational div-
Jsions were: Grayson, Buffalo, Olive 
Hlll , Upper Tygart, Pleasant Valley, 
Wlllard, Geigerville, Iron Hill. 
Grayson, division number 1, had the 
fo\\ow1.ng t.en ac.hool• · £luck~ 
"".'Hlln J oc;uru, Sh~'li\llE!'~. 
~fJ:lfran~h.0 a~uF~'nt~n~ec~ 
Stop at the Ashland Sign 
for Top-Quality Products 
and Friendly Service 
The Ashland sign is your assurance of 
receiving top-quality petroleum producrs and 
friendly, expert automotive service . 
Ashland Dealers are located throughout 10 states. 
Look for them when your car needs service. 
You'll find an Ashland Dealer Is a good 
man to know! 
CARTER 
ASHLAND 
COUNTY 
OIL DEALERS 
From 1908-14, William Carl Kozee 
was county superintendent. Board 
members at this date were Albert 
everman, D . W. Danner, W M. Mad-
dix, W, J, Smith, John Burchett, Ben 
Davis, J . W. Walker, and F.. P , Wil-
burn . 
The following is a brief report made 
by Superintendent Kozee t o John Grant 
Crabbe, State Superintendent in 1909: 
'' . . A great number of our te ache rs 
attend the State Normal. Caner 
County Is thoroughly organized under 
the new school law. The law does not 
meet the approval of all the people, but 
those who oppose It have s uggested no 
amendment. It is admmed by all that 
the new system of taxation is vastly 
superior to the old. The very best 
men in the county are serving on the 
Division Boards A c ounty high s chool 
will s oon be e stablished." 
Kozee wrote several books on the 
history of Carter County Including the 
follwoing: Early Families of Easte rn 
and Southeastern Kentucky and Their 
Descendants and Pioneer Families of 
Eastern and Southeastern Kentucky. 
Kozee died in 1961. 
W E. Robinson was superintendent 
from 1914 to 1918. 
Mr. Robinson began te aching In the 
public schools of Carter County In 1872 
and continued in educational work until 
bis death, February 20, 1920. He was 
teaching at ~ arey SchooLat the time 
of his de ath . The present superin-
tendent of Carter County Schools , W. 
t. Robinson, ls his grandson. 
Lella B. Wilcox was a s uperin-
tende nt of Carter County Schools from 
1918- 1922 Board me mbers were, 
Larke n Ray. Ed Lowe, Dock Burton, 
and othe rs. 
Quote from a board meeting Jan. 3 
1920: " . . Mr. Yates, county an~ 
orney, made a motion that the dog 
tax for this year be divided equally 
among the rural and graded te ac hers 
of the county.•' 
The Boar d membe r s elected Nov. 
1920, talclng office March, 192 1, were 
the fi r s t board members in the his-
tory of Carter County to hire the co-
unty s uperintendent. D. V. Kibbey 
was appointed Superinte ndent of Car-
te r County for a term of 4 years 
beginning in 1922. 
Board meeting, May 13, 1922: " .. . 
By unaminous vote It is ordered that 
no teache r be contracted with until 
after s ummer term begins and the 
Board hereby reserves the rigbt to 
refuse to e nter into contract With any 
teacher who fails to attend." In this 
s ame meeting; " . By unaminous 
vote the superinte ndent is hereby dir-
ected to write a c lause into the At-
[ Continued on page 9 J 
MAUDF LEWIS 
Her Motto ... Get To Work 
Pe rhaps the bes t known educator in 
Carter County was Mrs. Maude G. 
Lewis who taught over 35 ye a rs In 
Carter County Schools . 
A holder of a, AB Degree from 
Morehead State Unive r sity. Her ma-
jors we re Englis h and His tory with a 
minor in Library Scie nce 
Following graduation she taught two 
ye ars Jn Barbara County, Kansas. She 
later returned to Can er County and 
taught fo r 35 years before r etiring In 
1961. 
She s erve d as princ iple of Grahn, 
caught at Hitchtns and several rural 
schools and came to Pric hard In 1944, 
and served as libra rian for the re-
mainde r of her c areer 
She was a loveable person, however. 
she knew he r duties as a teac her and 
Cus tom and Ready- made ~-rarnes 
Art Supplies 
Pictures Prints 
was seldom s wayed from them 
These facts can be ascertained by 
the students over whom ~he watched 
In study hall--only 432 s tudents each 
day. Many can stil l hear her repeat-
ing the phrase "get to work' ' which 
c ame freque ntly from her lips. 
Mrs l ewts was born February 13, 
1892, In Carter County, the daughter 
of Oliver Perry and Barbara Stoph-
le n Gilbert. She was married to J 
Harvey Lewis, and they had three 
sons: Jack: Lewis, Grayson; J. Harvey 
Jr, Dallas , Texas; and Hardin Lewis 
who was killed in World War II 
Upon her death l'ebruary JQ, 1%7, 
s he le ft a sister Mrs Hall le Bradley 
of I.ouloville and a brother Ray Gil-
bert of Phoenix. Arizona 
I· rank Alcxande r 
Phone 784-9268 
330 l asc Main Street 
~1orehe ad, Ky ~03Si 
,, 
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Olive Hill 's Century Of Progress Be gan 1861 
Tbe history or O!i,·e Hill is the 
record o( a great achievment which 
covers over a century or progress 
Soon after Kentucky became a state 
in 1792, the settlers began dnfung 
into this pan of the country. ~ 
f!J:st house .1/l _ _Qli!e Hill "!i. bllilt 
ln 1rgo5by Roben Henderson near "Co ~~" at the easter side 
or~ 
Tbe 9ee<>nd house was built in 1807 
by Georwe HeDderson. lt was located 
a abon distance lrom the firat bulld-
tng bur somewhat cJoeer to the pre-
sent city limits. 
A few years later, houses werebuUt 
on ~nd<rr.&Q!!. ~anch by Gabe and 
James Henderson. Thus, the settle-
ment began 
Olive HUI Is located In the valley 
<! Ty~s C.uelt. At first It por-
ceeded rather slowly, but as the fear 
of Ind.Ian raJda subsided, the tide of 
Immigration from Virginia and other 
eastern states inc.reaaed rapidly. 
There are several geographical 
factors that contributed to lts.iuowth. 
the two main ones are the great de-
poalts of fire clay and limestone that 
are In the Immediate vicinity . 
The cTty of 011 ve HIii bad Its be-
ginning as a small country vlllage 
stretchl!lg' aJo-ngboth sides of a dusty 
road It was located 1n the sectton 
long kn~wn u- 01<1 Ol!V"e Hill, which 
start.ea just below the present entr-
ance of S"parks' Avenue and extended 
up_ en!lf to the old Dr. Steele place. 
It c"".ln isted of one or more imall sto-
res, a blaclcamJth Lhop, the Sc<1ttTav .. 
ern. and a few residences 
'The tuwn was Qtlglna!Jy named 
Oliver Hill 6y Captain I P Oavls In 
1855 In honor of the oldest citizen, 
Thomas Oliver. As the name was oft-
en slurred In pronunciation and the •r• 
frequently dropped, it was soon 
changed to Olive Hlll--a name that 
bu become widely known as a brand 
or- firebrick famous throughout the 
world and manufactured In Olive Htll 
by General Refractories. 
One o< the first stage stations In 
this area was the stage station which 
waa located ~d-~perated-9n the_Mi_d.-
land Trall [U~at a pOLnt near the 
east side of the Harbison-Walker Shed 
and it was at this stage station that A. 
Jackson Is reported to have spent the 
night while on his way to Washlng-
ton, D. C . , for bis lnaugratlon. 
The first contract to carry the mail 
was let to Zachary Tyree. He had 
to make two trips on horseback each 
week from Olfve Hill to Ponsmouth 
and back. This was a di•tance of 50 
miles and quite a journey for that day 
ed ~i~
8
~!;;ac~:a'"lc[J'~~~t:!:; 
in Olive HUI ~e 6econd was uarted 
by William Greer However, the first 
general t;tore or any tmponance was 
built by Calvin Scott and James A. 
Watson. 
In 1861, Olfve Hill, having Just be-
gun ns extatance, tt was caught up in 
a general difference of sentiments and 
loyalties ... or the Union was Captain 
James Scott, and for the South wa 
Captain C C. Orook..s, who later &er-
ved aa Judge forBeckhamC:ounrydur-
tng Sts short duration. 
Tl111rln0" the War Between the States 
Olive Htll was burned by the famous 
C.onfederate, Gen ral John IL Morgan, 
on one of ht a raids thrC>ugh Ky. Ac-
c ording tlJ the s tory, as the General 
Comp/ iments 
General Refrac tories 
Company 
Hitchins Olive Hill 
Works 
approached the town from the east, his 
raiders were fired upon from ambush 
by a small band of home guards. Mor-
gan's men rerurned the fire, and sev-
eral volleys were exchanged. The 
borne guards, greatly outnumbered, 
soon fled, and there were no casual-
ties. General Morgan and hiB army 
passed on through the town . Having 
been informed that this was the home 
of the Unionist Captain James Scott, 
he and bis men aa they od~ by the 
Scott residence raised tht.f., ~ts in a 
salute to Mrs. Scott 
However, when they were camped 
for the night ln the Flan~ Bottoms 
west of Olive HUI, ilie General, still 
angry because of the earlfer attack, 
ordered his men to return after dark 
and burn the town. Jeff Williams, the 
grandfather or R. T. Kennard, was a 
scout for Morgan and bis raJd was 
among those who watched the village 
burn . 
The next event of any great impor-
tance in the history of the city was the 
coming of the r'1lroad In 1881, It Is 
hard to es um ate at this date bow very 
important thl s was and how much it 
meant to the vlllage . I•asy transpo rt-
atlon was now avatlable for the ship-
ment of the fine virgin timber that had 
stood scarcely touched for so many 
years 
Captain C. C Brooke of Virginia 
and a Confederate vete ran had the 
c ontract to build the s ec tion through 
l"Jlive 11111, a tremendous tas k:, c on -
i tde rtng the prtmlttve tnols and met-
hods of c ons nucuon In u at the 
time. C. aptaln Hrookn was so taken 
With the beauty Of the f;ili~::st pf toWn 
kMwn a, - rnvn· I);i._ " that he 
dcc..Idcd to build a home and l,ic.atc 
rtrere lie Aoon l>lc ame c,ne nf the 
leading c itizen and wa the: l-1r t 
Master of the Oli ve Hill Masonic 
l.odge, chartered tn IR8h. 
The railroad was rtrs t knuwn a the 
thc1 c& ,n~ 1~1:i;iat:; r1~t1~~~~<1 w~Y 
built, th · area's early acuvtttes w'--~rc 
largely a riculcural J arm products 
had to be hault'd over poor roads t o 
trading poE;tS on the Ohio River , Tim 
ber -was no:itcd down I ygan Cr· ~. 
and IJVt.'Btock was drlvcn on foot co 
distant markets, but wtth th c oming 
of the raJlroad, a new era was opened 
for the entire area. 11\ tra ·kamis ·t•d 
the ortg1nal locauonofthe vHla1it1.:, and 
cons(•qul·ntly, the town movt:d dnwn the 
hill to be near the depo( 
Ille fl r t business hout-e In the nt'w 
<1t1ve 11111 was built by I. r.. labor, 
grandfather of formt'r Mayor S. C 
I abor . Many others followed his lead 
anc.J soon the new town boa ted several 
tores, rwo hotel&, the I Jorence and 
the l'alace, and anumberofnewhomes 
with a population of 200 Old ()live 
Hill soon became strictly a res tdent -
tal sections containing homes of many 
or the pioneer familJes. 
Tlmber1na: soon b came and re 
rna!~d lo~ years the leading lndusny 
SI· l'TI-MIIER 4, 1969 
of Ollve Hill A large number of.&aw-
mtlla were 1n operation in and around 
Olive 11111. The railroad had a large 
yard with In the city limits on which 
cross tics, staves, and tan ba rk of 
various kinds were s tored for ship-
ment. 
In 1893, It was discovered that the 
hills near Olive 11111 c ontained etns 
of fire clay In great abundance 
Soon a m,ne known as the Schol!! 
Hoose was opened on Perry's Br anch, 
and a tramroadbuiltconnectlngitw1t1i 
the railroad James Tackett, had an 
1mportant part m the development 
of this mine. The fire clay was hauled 
in by mules over the t ramroad, 
dumped in cars, and s hipped away to 
be made into brick elsewhere A little 
later, the famous Burnt House Mine 
was opened . A s ample of flrecfay 
from this mine won firs t prize at the 
Jamestown l xpos,tlon In 1907. 
George C arlisle c ame to Olive Hill 
in 1895 and built the first brickyard 
Thls plant, known a s the Olive Hill 
Fire Brick Company, utilized the fire 
clay that had formerly been shipped 
away. C arlls le remained in charge for 
about four years and was succeeded by 
a McElvaln. About a year later in 
1900, E S. Hitchlns , a railroadexec-
otlve lrom Kansas City, was called to 
Olive HUI to take charge of the plant 
Under his effic ie nt m anagement, it 
soon became an important factor in the 
refractories Indus try . In 1911, the 
0 11 ve Hill plant was merged With 2 
Pennsylvania plants , and the new 
cc,mpany was chartered as the Gen. 
Refractories Co- The old wooden 
building was burne d to the ground 
inNOV,, 1916, but was soon replaced 
with a bric k building. To this build-
ing, many additions have been 
made new br ick making machinery 
1nstailed three runne l kilns built It 
is now one of the larges t refractories 
indusutes in the councry. 
The second bric kyard m Olive Hill 
was built by Harbison- Walker Refr-
actories Company under the supervi-
sion of G E. Carlisle . About the 
year 1899, this company acquired 
an Interest In the large deposits of 
fire clay a few miles north of the 
c ity in the Traugh C amp Area.. A 
mine was opened there, and a tram-
road built up Henderson Br~ch with 
a runnel through -Armsuong 1-1111 
to convey the clay to a new plant lt 
was soon in production, and the fi rst 
brick were made in 1901. Vernon 
Herbster bacame the fir .st super in-
tendent tn the early days included 
Robert Jordan, Victor Currie r, Tam-
ney Christian, and J . H. Varner. 
Another person acdvely connected 
with the early history of the plant was 
H, B . Campbell, who later became the 
president of Hargfson- Walker Ref r a -
ctories Company. F. A. Garber , a 
s uperintendent of mo re r ecent years, 
was also to attain this high position 
In the company. The plant of Olive 
Hill had long been known as the ky 
Works 
Dy 1942, Olive 11111 had two of the 
mos t modern fire brick plants in the 
United States . This was because of 
the pec uliar fnsulatin and heat- res-
ls tanc qualities of the Cl>mparaUve ly 
rare c lay round t n th tmm dlatt 
vtclnny of c live llill lore than 1700 
person we r e e mpl oyed tn mlnin .. a nd 
manufactur ing fi r e br ic ks 
In the late 19·W' s the prln(: Jple m ar--
h·t fnr Olive 11111 brlds dri d up In 
the fa1,;. or ccchnologlcal advances. 
One f tht! advances wa th dvent 
u t dtt..~s el po wered ra il road e ngines. 
J he b Hers of the o ld team engines 
had to he le lined with fir -brick reg· 
ula rly, provtdt!d a ccady ma rl.e t for 
th Olhe 1h11 plane 
The llarhlson - Waller \\ orl e a t 
Oltvc fhll was once th biggcM ft re--
brtc L planr tn thl wo rld It e mploy~d 
600 m n and s ven c lay mines du r ing 
th ~arly l•I S()'s , 
By IQ:U, tht.. l'ffiplPyme nt h , J drop• 
pt•d w 2 SO mt> n, and by mid 196 3 to a 
kekton cn·w ~h\)rtly alter JQ63, tho 
plant was dtamantltd and m oVl<lf rom 
llllve 11111 , 
I he loss ul this lndui:, try nd ocher 
fa1..tors c aus ed tht.• l:1lmmumty's pop-
ulatl1)n to d1..•dtn ,. from nrarly 1500 tn 
19-10 to 14()() tn 1960, a de rea 1;1 of 7 , 
while the s tate-'R pc.lpular1on was In• 
c rt.>asmg m\1re than 6f.. 
He1...aus t 011ve 11111 and thl .. s ur· 
r ounding area 18 travt..•rs ed by th cav--
cr n,,ue llmt• toot. r,·g;ton of Ke-nn.11 . .: ly, 
the quarrying and t.' ru hing 11f lime 
tuoo has be n for many yt-af""B an Im· 
portant indu cry 
Around the turn pf th century, an 
open pit excavation was tartt' d ah11ut 
one mile east of Olive 11111 hv the Httilh· 
( Connnut.~ on p~ 11 1 
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do RfL!!!!!lcE.!!t4c"!£~nder Jul Place 
murled Mary Buc:tner Hord,daudlt- Meanwhile, Mre . Landadowne, Julia those Yankees s aid later aboutahoot-
NOU ~ of die er of Cal Tbalnu Todd Hord ud two alaves fled down the bill Ing llt us,• Mrs. Powers de manded . 
a1ICie '1111ft alaatl rr- • 'I -.nber bLarlnl fad11er aay • tonnl tbe Little Sandy River. Bullets "They said tbey thought two Rebels 
,- P Dllr .. ~ Mra. Powers remtnlaced, "dial be spMtered around tbem, but they made were trying to escape with us--as 
IS. 19G, la die Hitrald- pol In pd for me c-r home amt their way touleey . "Doyouknowwbat [ Continued to page 8) 
Hall - 11111k 11J Col. 
c- - ..... of lud 
• die Cartar family 11J Georp 
...... be - PrealdellC. D11imS die Rnaludcmary War, die 
.....,, • 'IUJ _ .. _ family of 
ft1:pU. wre .._ to amt did re..ier 
,,.... M&IN- to dletroopa*ir-
- die IIHTtble wtmer M Valley 
P .... ad la COMideradOD of dl1a 
- -- •artou .-- of laml In 
.. - ~--dleee gr- were 
-~ •aluable adlia dme--
lla ea 1n 11me became a portion 
f/1 a - -, W- Virplda, ICeac-
aclr, ad T-. One of dleee 
--: - die ,_ Oil wbicll lbe 
Lr....i--a1r1•n•• Hall llOOd. 
'11111 lldadPal. . perllapa die only. 
- GI...,_ blformadon abo11C 
I I ITI_ Hall _Mra.JullaPow-
.. , & dlarmlill aid lady wbo W'U bom 
.. .. old brick bome. It -
pudraad la 1150 IIJ ber faller, Dr. 
U I 1 h•._, ud llbe U•ed dlere a 
~ pan of ber life. Here, In aub-
- ... ber •torJ: 
" • Tire ~ - named for WIWal1Ccilaiielliuue- c-r wtien 
a W fiiriied m 1131 tram Greenup 
- Liiiraa CCIWldeL. At dw time 
caa-1 c-r•uSra.SenarorfrQJD 
tlJB =-~llljLeW'la, Green-
llJl.caloal C_-r married Susan 
SllelllJ, daqlller of Go•. INac Sbell!J, 
111111 ll - llbe wbo •• larply rea-
_.... for die ~on arOlllld 
Ila, of die -•• 11ra lalllr .... 
_.. u I I ta- Hall. 
c..... IUWe brauat .... 
.... _ .............. rold 6l8 ... 
c)llr ..... ID llatll a br1dc ..... 
...... J • 
...... ,,, ..... 
.... ...wc.,1n-
.... .., .............. 
1-115>1 ... ;;.;;; ..... :-..::-::.~:; 
·-· a. • - a - wllo 11:mw 1TIIII .. ..-.II. SIie told btm, 'I 
wm • - a ~rad baft die llrkb .... ripe .. .., dlellla-. 
................. IUd. 
'11111 _.. - bulk allaul I 1/2 
.._ LOIIIII of Gray- [ on wlla la 
--- ·-1 bee .... dial'. 
...... fOlllld die claJ. But die 
··- - - 4- wldlout trouble. Tire ~llrlctlapr W'U a Y~1 andb
.... , bow • dllq about DaMJinl die 
~- Like I aald, lboudl, Suaan 
..., c-r .... woman wbotnew 
................. LIie finally pit 
...... flnlllbed." 
OldlaarJ rooma In die bouae -re 
IO X 20 upaulrL amt clown, and dleae 
- bad ftl'J bid! ceUtnp. one 
- dawMulr• required 48 yard• 
f/1 carpLt. a Jard wide, ro cover die 
a.,r 
Mn Power• coattnued, "And when 
.... did flnllb die bouae, Ille held a 
z-.a- die Ute• of wblcb bu never 
llaaa - before or since In tbele 
- I beard about It often when I 
- a lltde prl. They bad a 
wllale r- boS WUb a bated &DDle 
la Ill mmdl. And Ibey bad every kind 
fll ai,odr dw-Dl W'itb It, and old wine, 
_,...,..._ aUver, and bundredaol 
Clllllllaa. Ob, die fine bl&bouae wu a-
...... Tire ladle• -re beaadful In 
...,. flowlas allka, and die men were 
b....i flt ro till And Ibey ctanced 
Illa aid Vtrpnla reel . .. • Her voice 
trailad...., 
Up to die be ...... q of die War, die 
llllllle c-1JUed to be die cemer of 
aodal life with die parUe• and ball•, 
Illa NL&ro orcbaNra on die 11taln, and 
Illa ll'OMUII board, and die myriad 
Cllldel*ra reflectln1 In die lilbt -
lllte1a of many candleo. 
caa-1 canar dlad (LQO!fra In 
14-0 vzl !4 Ile!., iriil "Uri. Canar 
iill Der mauiiiln mwloa and re .. 
IIU'aad to ber former ~ -
Dr L.......,_, die purcbuer, 
- - al die pl- pbyatclaaa of die s-t, m-.tna. Adlrectde-
acellllaat of die Muqula of Landa-
..._, be bad come u acblld WUb bl• 
fllblr, Cal Georp~.rrom 
Prtsa Willi.Un Cca,my In VlrDDla to 
~. ffll •• educated• Tr--
Jlvanta lllllMr•llJ and In 1840 moYLd 
.,....----:\--------.... 
. 
.-
: 
,' 
BRIDLE ,• 
/,• PATH .... 
GROUP 
.-s ..... rg ..... u ... ~o-E- ~ ..... etji / 
SCALE f W 'f" / 
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land, 3,000 acreo of land.• 
Nine years aftrr Julia I andadowne 
[Mra. Po-raJ was born al tbe borne 
her tamer baa boulbt, sbe wt1ne11ed 
dlere one of the tint Civil Wu oklr-
mlabe1 In Eastern Kerwucty . 
"I'm die only Confederate veteran In 
Caner Counry,• Mrs Power• aaaert-
ed, ber eyes eparklinR. •vea , air, J • Cart er Caves 
count myaelf a veteran because I wu 
abot at ~ and proper. Bulleta wbla-
ded rlf't 
0
througb my clotbea and my 
mother •·· 
Soon after tbe war atarted, tbe 
1laveboldlng Landldownea began aid-
Ing die South by helping men ptlrom 
nonbern Kentuety and aoudlern Ohio 
to Join die Confederate Army In Vlr-
pnla. one day 30 uan11enc Rehl were 
parUkin1 of die Landadowne food when 
a company of Union 1oldlero under a 
Captain McGuire surrounded the 
bouae. 
Tbe Confederate• made a break for 
It deaplre that moat of them wore un-
armed and tbe ocbera bad only alde-
arma. In the melee dlar e,wued two 
Soudlerner• were tweet. daree were 
W'Ollllded, flYe eacaped, and all ocher• 
State Park 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
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~ ~ of die fell- arpalluq. HUllllloro, Flemlnpburs. 
- A.J. StamperL B1ll Vanceburs, andOWtapYllleexcllanp. 
8111 ~J-IClll&.H.a.0,- TIie Grapon elldlanp wu cbanpd 
~ .,_ llaMaJ, Dr. J.W.Sll'odler, ID die Aabland dlatrlct In I- 1955. 
a A. J --..r - • 1oca1-- OIi Aupat 1, 1953, die name al Ky. 
.... Telepboae Corporation WU c:banged 
11 "atlS. J H. 11ab1eJ-.. out die co Ge•ral Telepbone Company al Ky. 
.-.r -* ltn 111111 maaapd die Similar name c:hanpa were made In 
c-,., ..al ll - aold to die Ken- die namea ofallmaJoroperatina:com-
-=b SC.. Tela,-- Company In panlea al General Telepbone Corpor-
1117. an ICIJll wu .....,., of die Ulon for cloaer ldendflcation. 
ar-t, SC.. Tele,-- Company Tbe Olive HUI exchanae wu cut to 
..ii It - aold co lbe Aabllllld Home dial operation on AprU 14, 1954. All 
,....,.._ CompuJ 1111936. celepbone numbers were changed. On-
Allouc I 45 • m.Sundq,Oc&ober25, ly 552 ielepbones were connected 
I 9lS, ftre bnb ouUn lbe office of Dr. to die excbanae ac this time 
I A. Malone, tlldaC. wlllCJI ... lo- One year earlier, 1953, die Grayson 
c..i ow,r lbepoacofflceanddeauoJ- exchange wu converted from manual 
N dlla bulldills and lbe one bealde IC. to dial operation. At that time 492 
It llauaed lbe 181epbone exchange ielepbones were being served ac this 
afflce, BAFJ'• Sweet Sboppe, and exchanae. 
,_ occu,_..b)'lbetelepboneoper- Aa al Dec. 31, 1960, 1250telepbones 
MDr were In service ac the Grayson ex-
Mn. Pearl Fone, die ielepbaae op- chanae 
arMDr, - Olll alarma until abe wu Tbe new building on Second Street 
forced co leaft die building bJ die ad- 111 Grayaon coet about $170,000. It 
waac1111n- Tboeewarnedb)'tel- wu placed In operation on May 14, 
epboae apread lbe alarm, and IIOOII 1961. This was not the only change. 
......, cttbem were on die -ne. New telepbone numbers lnGrayaon, 
TIie two dlemical ena:tne• and the Olive HUI, and rural areas al the co. 
_.. protN lmufflclent to cope were changed from letiers to mm-
wtda 1be n-. BJ lbe dine aid ar- bera. Also. rural celepbones rang 
rt'Nd, Dr. Malone'• alflce was beyond only when called, lnaieact of tbe pre-
affllll; lbe poat office wu lost, but vtoua operation of recelvtngtwo rings 
lbe - were aaved; nothing on when one ring was for another party. 
die NCOlld ftoor of B~'a Sweet Tbe new numbers were changed to 
Sllc,ppe wu nftd; Rupen s store wu comply with the nationwide numbering 
~. but all merchandise wu scheme being placed Into effect for 
nmOftd, and Dr. J. W.Scovall'a alflce direct dialing. 
- cleared of all Its fllrnlture. In AprU of 1964 a newmoderntele-
On MaJ 16, 1946, lbe uaeta al Ash- pbone switching center for Olive HIii 
lad Home Telepbone Company were was placed Into service at a cost of 
purc:bued bJ the General Telepbone $202,000. The new budding was lo-
Corporadon, and die Ashland Com- cued on MIii Branch across from the 
J1U1 wu llllerp-ated with General'• other switching center. ~ aubelcllary dlen known as A ... la ti ... mbe Lelwlpon Telepbone Company and t uo me, uoe nu r of reJe-
1-r u 1r--1.o. Tele .... -ne Corpor- phones bad Increased to J,398 Also, 
atlon. --, ..-v when tbe new center went into ser-
On Aprtl l, 1952, the Aabland Home vice, Olive HIii customers were given new telepbone numbers. The new 7-
TeledM,ae Company wu meraect Into digit numbering system started with 
die Ky. Telepbone Corp. whlcb oper- 286 Instead of die 326. 
aced 23 excbanpa and provided ser- Oil HUI th n1 
YSce to oftr 150 communities and cit- the c=my aer':i!~::, .;:dobe~~~t 
IN In ICamucltJ,aervlngmoretban56, vlcea. During this period, General"& 
600 •tepboaea. construction crews extended tele-
Prlor I.a 111K ._, .. twoNparare pbone Unea into many new sections ol 
--- - .. oper- "Y ._ Olive HW and Carter County. :Z::..: "::' ,..._._ '111a An -pla of dda growdlwaa Gen-
Ill -prlad of eral'• $71,000 wort project to aerve 
~=.=::z.::::::.::::::.=::.-.;!!!!!!!!!!!!z~G!!!!!!!!!i~OU!!"'!!.JHill!!!!!i,JSb!- 40 •w cuatomera In the Pleuant Val-
ley, Grahn and Carter Caves area. 
In 1966, 212 telepbonea were added 
- - - - - - - - - , to tbe Grayson exchange which brought 
the total ielepbones In service to 
SEPTEMBER 4, 1969 
Polio Epidemic 
GRAYSON, Sept. 31, 1951. The ep-
idemic of polio whlchbassweptGray-
son and surrounding areas with die 
heavteat toll per capita In tbe state la 
gradually subsiding according to re-
ports from boapltals. 
The hysteria aroused by the Influx 
of die disease baa caused several 
false reports, with pracUcally every 
person In die area trying to watch for 
algns of illness. Many cases of the 
common cold. rheumatism. and other 
ailments have been mistaken for polio. 
Repons received here to date, some 
not verified by authorities at polio 
hoepltals, Ila! ten victims of the 
dreaded d!Bease since August 3. Some 
of the minor cases have been returned 
to their homes, and others are still 
under observation in convalescent 
boepltals. 
1be health department announced 
today that the ban on theaters, schools, 
and churches should be lifted Friday . 
Churches will be on regular services 
Sunday, and the schools will open 
Monday. Theaters will be open at 
tbe regular hours on Friday. 
Business here bas been bit bard by 
the epidemic, and many have reported 
considerable drops In receipts . Re-
staurants were bit bard, but depart-
ment stores probably suffered heavier 
losses. Theaters have been closed 
completely since the quarantine was 
enforced rwo weeks ago 
Reports this week revealed thattwo 
more suspects have been taken to the 
hospital, but that one case reported 
last week was diagnosed as an ill-
ness other than polio. This would 
make Grayson with a population of 
of 1,200 have a higher percentage of 
the population Ill with polio than any 
other town 1n the state All the case5i 
in this area except the ftr~t one have 
been tn children under 12 years of age. 
Offtctals of the health department 
said that the only posstblllry of re-
newing the quarantJne would be a new 
eptdemtc of several casesJnthesame 
area 
Reports this week revealed that two 
more auapects have been taken to me 
boepltala, but that one cue reported 
Compliments 
2,192. That same year, 178 phones 
were added to the Olive Hill exchange 
which brought the total 10 J, 796. lbls 
represented a 10 percent Increase In 
Reports from Olive Hill and 
Hltchlns business places show 1ha1 se-
veral Grayson people have been 
attending movies -and shopping In these 
towns. and some of the townspeople 
have expressed lrrJtauon at the fact. 
lbey fear the people as possible car-
riers, a fact discredited or at least 
frowned upon by men of the medical 
profession Actually some of the doc-
tors here felt that the quarantining 
was prlmarlaJJy a moral lssue , 
aggoner Motors 
Grayson Ky. 
Carter Co1D1ty 
with Chevrolet 
and service 
Since 192,4. 
True 
-------- ----
telepbonea during the year. 
In J 968 a $60,000 addition WU add-
ed to the existing atructure ac Gray-
son. The additional equipment and 
facUIUea lncreued the swltchlngcap-
aclry In Grayson nearly 25 percent. 
On Jan. 4, 1969, General Telephone 
announced a record-breatJna $61. 7 
mllllon daree-year consrrucuon pro-
gram, Illar Included major expend-
lrurea In Grayaon durlna: the period. 
The three-year expenditures ex-
ceeded by2511!,the prevloua three-year 
record period of 196~67 In 1969 
tbe company wUJ lnveat $18.6 million: 
which 18 alao a new record for a aln-
sle year. 
In Grayaon, the lnatallatlon of addl-
Uonal Direct Dlatance Dlallna equip-
ment, two major cable Jobe, and equip-
ment addlllons blp,.llat,t the 1969 ac-
UvlUea. Included are Urban cable 
replacemema and addlllona, cable 
addltiona on Ky I, and lnstallatlon of 
lon1 distance carrier equipment. 
All al these expanalons and Im-
provement• are lndlcauons of the con-
tinually arr1v1n1 of General Telephone 
to meet tbe IJ"owtb of Carter County. 
Today, t:bere are approximately 
4800 pbonea In Ca rte r C ounry. In the 
~:r iuf1 c:.r:rr.t,ere are 2,649. 01-
GRAYSON"S OLDEST HOMf 
Wbac wu believed to be one of the 
oldeat, If not the oldear. homea atill 
~'r:,~'::1.': 1i~~yaon was torn down 
W .G.Hutchlnson owned the f B. Wil-
hoit home on second atreet. 
The two-atory frame houae wu 
built In 1885. Mr. Wilhoit purchased 
the bulldln1 about 1886 from a Mr. Mc-
Ghan The house which had four large 
rooma both down and upstairs wu nor 
completed at the lime Mr. Wilhoit 
boullbt II 
Hutcblnilon bouat,t tbe home In 1942 
and used It u a residence until 1959 
Lands -
downe 
[ Contlrwed from page 7 J 
though they couldn"r tell white men 
from darktes. • 
When the st.trmlsh was over, Or. 
Landsdowne wu taken Into custody 
and, according ro Mrs. Pow,rs, the 
Union soldiers looted the house 
'One of those no~count Yankees.• 
she aaJ'!, fairly shouting In h r tndlg• 
::i,~~nJc•:i:: .. t; dt::n di~~~ry ~:~ 
for Rebels I" Then he took a rtfle and 
amaahed everythJng In sight.• 
•nur. • she added more compla-
cently, •1 ltved to see that soldier's 
grandson come tomyfather'sdoorfor 
help--and he was not refused.• 
After • trial In I oulsvllle. llr. 
Landadowne was freed oncondtrtonhe 
would rake an oath nor to aid the south 
•He root u.• Carter County's last 
Rebel declared. 'but wasn't II the 
meanest oath that ever was"} Mother 
never took lt 1 and she aided and abet· 
red the South wtrh every ounce of hrr 
ablltry until the end of that awful war. 
She and I were never r onsrructed • 
Thirty or more slaves belonging to 
the Carter and Landsdowne famtltes 
ar burled near the family ceomt>tery 
on the farm. 
In July, 1942, the old home was corn 
pletely torn down- -thus ending a very 
colorful landmark in ( arrer <. ounry 
SEPTEMBER 4, 1969 
chool Board 
r c«*faled rr- pqe 6 J 
.,..._ Offlcera' c-.-accrequirtng 
Mid afflcer to deYCllle 5 dapper wet 
ID Illa dlDN u -.-ce officer and 
u die ad al eac.11 W9et mate repon 
"die •pertMaadem .... wort be bu 
41«- eac11 daJ. Said Aaendance Of-
ficer ID be elecllld for 7 mamba and 
dedllc:U- to be madefr-btaaalary 
for days OD wlllcll noddng Ill done.'' 
IClbbey served • Supertn1endem 
mm) 1926. He la one al die 3 H· 
aapertme,ldema lltill UYillg. 
lulJ 24, 1926, FJnlll McGlone ent-
ered tmD c-.-acc wtdl die County 
Board al Educmoa to aene u die 
Supertmeadem. At 111111 llleedDI, Kel-
loa CUftoD'• bid for $1314, to build 
~ Ra Scbool wu accellffil. Board 
liiiiiiiliira ipllUned Ill 193!> tnclllded 
E. IL Colemen, E. P. McGlone Wm. 
Bnaam, G. w. umecoa, and Jobn 
MalPnl· McGI- Nned u auper-
......_ um:11 1932. McGlone died 
Pebnw"J 26, 1969, • die aa,e al 89. 
C- Coum:J Scbool Supertmend-
- rr- 1932-34 - Laura s-1e. 
At die Board ..-tlll. December 17, 
19:SZ: " •.. MoCion wu made bJ 
Colema and eecoaded bJ Utdecoa and 
,.....i -•-•IJ dw all extra 11!-
acllera be dropped wbeadle UIJ!ndance 
falla below ~" 
"Modoa •• alao made to audlortze 
die cbartman and aecreraryroborrow 
adllelem funds to c-plere payments 
OD die payroll dli& month. Tb1a WU 
puaed unamlnoualJ. At dlis time 
lbere were 116 IJ!acbera In tbe C aunty. 
Also puaed wwntnoualy waa die 
au&9tatlon dial blltlon for die varlOU& 
btlb acboola, Grayson, Olive Hill, 
Hla:bina, Caner, Soldier, Denton and 
GrabJI. be allowed for die flrsueme-
ter al 19:SZ--33. 
Repon from a meeting or tbe 
Caner Coumy School Board u Gray-
son on die 29111 day or April, 1934, 
At r:blll time moat al tbe Independent 
Dlaux:u -re combined Wlr:b tbe COIi-
.,. dua1c:c and tbe - were al-
JoilN to aene OD tbe County Board 
umll r:ba1r rarm expued. For tb1a 
- 2f llcwnl ...._n _,. • 
............ .... _.. _  , __ c....,....,._, __ ___ 
East 
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term r:be follo•lnl names were nom-
inated· Herman Honon, Eibel Parton, 
Farris McGlo•, M. V PbllUpa, and 
R. K. Stallard. Appolmed to do r:be 
tabulation for r:blll election wu Judge 
J L. McDaYld. Herman Horton wu 
tbe Winner and Eibel Patton waa !he 
second btgber. Honon wu Superln-
tendedt for 4 years 1934-38. 
1be followtn1 resolution waa ad-
opa,d u tbe April 10, 1937, board 
meeting: ,. .. . Wberas, there ts now 
a surplus of well-trained and qualified 
reacbera living In Carter County and 
therefore possible to fill every teach-
Ing position With a properly qualified 
and competent teacher wtlhout em-
ploying more r:ban one teacher from I 
lmmecllue family ; therefore, be It re-
solved r:bat we favor employing, so 
long aa possible, only one teacher 
where one family would receive !he 
financial benefit& from !he Income de-
rived." 
AulW't 28, 1937, by unamlnous vote 
ol r:be board tbe followtng teachers 
were employed to drive r:be flrstCar-
lJ!r County School buses for tbe sum or 
$20 per monr:b. Carl Reeves drove 
from Strallbt Creek to Hltcbtna, and 
Cbarles Kiser drove from Pleasant 
Vall to Jr. HIib School at Grahn and 
transported btlb school students from 
Cedar Point, Pleasant Valley and Gr-
ahn to Olive Hill. Ollie Adams trans-
poned students In the Upper Tygart 
coaeoUdated dlstrlc:t . Today r:be reg-
ular bus fleet consists of 42 school 
buae& and 22 contract carriers, trans-· 
porting more r:ban 4,000 students per 
day. 
1be unexpired term of Mr. Horton 
wbo died In 1938, was taken over by 
Heman H. McGuire who was superin-
tendent from 1938-1962 . 
1be followtng are excerpts from the 
board meetings: "Seprember,1939 .. 
four bus drivers were employed at a 
recommended salary of $25 per 
monlh. lbeodore Sammons was given 
r:be contract of transponlng !he 
colored children from Olive Hill to 
Grayson during 1939-40 for $20 per 
month. 
January I, 1940, die Board adopted 
tbe followtna rules: 1be Board shall 
not employ a woman whose husband Is 
a resident al another county for tbe 
paar rwo Jeara. No woman aball be 
employed wbo bu a child Illar wtll nor 
be a year oldonorbafore .July I, 1940 . 
Board Member• dlamleeed by Gov. 
r,lnlil liecemb111i 3Jst, 1880. unless otherwise ordered. 
~c:~ Jllo. 
A PASS ON THE OLD EK RAILROAD 
Old Civil War Home 
Willi Become Tourist 
Attraction At Grayson 
Reservoir 
C IVIL WAR HOMF 
While other homes In the area were 
beln1 destroyed, an historical C !vii 
War Home was relocated at Rosedale 
for future restoration. 
The house, a two-story log s truc-
Combs, October, 1961 were: Mrs. 
Ruby Click, Estill Caudill, Hervlc Mc-
Clone, Nell James, and Lowell Gear-
hart. 
McGuire aerved aa auperlmendenr 
undl June 30 1962, at which tlme !he 
office•- t~n over by Erneet Rob-
lnaon. wbo •• still Superintendent. 
ture, Is lcnown as the Kitchen proper-
ty Its historical value goes baclc to 
the Civil War at a u me when generals 
of the North and South fought in the ar-
ea of the house . The strucrure was 
used as a hideout dur ing the battle 
period 
In 1967, the house was moved 700 
feet nonhwes t of Its locauon. A new 
s ite was graded, concrete footings and 
concre te chimney baf;e we re poured, 
deter10rared sill t imber s were re-
placed, floor Joists , flooring, and 
other needed repairs were made . The 
worlc was completed In May. 
This Is to be one of the attractions 
at the recreation area of Gray-
eon•a Reservoir 
Compliments 
Ky Pa~ing Corp. 
Gmyson, Kentucky 
serving Carter Co.mty since April I , 1957 
Offics Located 1n the Grayson R.E.C.C. Building 
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Caves 
[continued from page 3] 
Willard district. 
Being airer the end of W. W II, many 
iiard-to-come-by' Items, such as 
nylon bose were sold. Gomez Little-
ton gave 50.00 for a pair for his 
w11:~cord1ng to Mr S.U. Pratt, the 
amoum was raised ln 60 days, an ex-
ample of wbat a comrnunicy can do 
when everyone works for a common 
1
~ Caner Caves Company Covey 
said land known as ·caner Caves 
Propercy• to the Commonwealth of 
Kentueky for use andbenefltoftheDl-
vtslon of Parks, Department of Con-
eervation by deed dated, 7-31-1946, 
recorded In Deed Book n, p. 209-
211. Land Is described by eight sep-
arate tracts. This deed ls executed 
by the said Carter Caves Company by 
Ollie LeWls, President, and attested 
by Elwood G. LeWls, Secretary. 
Until 1949, little was done except 
the Installation of a water system. In 
June of that same year, a contract for 
$52,229.90 was let to the May Bilt 
Company, Frankfort, for construction 
of service buildings, a superinten-
dent's home, picnic area rest rooms, 
aod a group camp consisting of five 
modern cabins With toilet facilities, 
kitchen, and dining room . 
and tours through CA\ es. 
One of the main attractions hc-ld ln 
June of each year Is the American 
Folk Song Festival which was moved 
to the park In 1966. Jean fhomas, 
i.:~ntucky' s "Tralpsln Woman.• found-
ed the Folk Song Festival 40 years ago. 
The present Superintendent IS Mark 
Lo,·ely Plans are currently being 
made for a Recreation and Meeting 
Building for group meetings and the 
extending of camping facilities. 
Reservauons and information may 
be obtained by writing or phoning the 
patk, or by com acting the Central Re-
servations Information Office in 
Frankfort [area code 502, 223-2326] 
which can also furnish Information 
about Carter Caves or any Kentucky 
State Park. 
Looking back over the past twency 
years, one can see many improve-
ments in the park. Caner Caves Will 
never cease expansion and improve-
ments and continue to be one of the fin-
est state parks In Kentucky's State 
Park System. ·You au• come see us? 
Hear now? 
CASCADE CAVES 
Only a short distance f rom Carter 
Caves Is the Cascade Caves , opened 
to the public in the s pring of 1929, 
and taken over by C arter C ave s State 
Parle In the early 1960's. Explaining the delay in c onstruc tion at the park, Commissioner Ward said 
that an architect had to be hired to 
plan the construcuon and that the work 
was slow at best and c onsequently 
slowed down the proposed work. 
Wben the state officially• took over 
the park in 1949, Frank Owen of Olive 
Hill was employed to supervise all 
concessions at the park, locluding 
guilded tours through the caves. 
Here are located the most beautiful 
c aves in the park . however, few 
touris ts get to s ee the m bec ause van-
dal s have destroyed the wiring and 
lighting system . Today, this part of 
the park ts used for the American F olk 
Song Festival, but other than that has 
become abandoned. 
Before Owen was employed by the 
stare, Ercel Bush bad charge of all 
coocesalons on a percentage basis. 
When Owen was employed, the state 
got all of the money made from the 
park coocesslons and was paid a 
straight salary of $175 per month. 
For those who have had the good fo r -
rune to have had a guided tour through 
In addlUon to the consuuctton al-
ready mentioned, a new entrance 
wu bu.Ut to Bat Cave and Salt Pet.er 
Caves . Reat room.a, a water. and a 
aewage system ""re completed. , 
The State Highway Department 
apent over $12,000 for tbe con-
anuction ot roads leading to the park 
and camp area. 
The next major development came 
With the construction of Smokey_Hol-
lo• Laite ln fm.---nie- dam WU con-
lltrUCted by" ifie Department of Fish 
and Wildlife Resources, wbicb also 
stocked the waters With bass and blue-
gill. The lake Is located in a valley 
with a high bluff on eacb side and le 
appro,unately 40 acres. 
Other facilities at the lake were at 
tbe 1Wlmmlng area. The bathhouse Is 
constructed of na.uve atone and bu 
ahowere and dTeealng roome, a eun 
deck, and refreshment stand. The 
bathhouse Is situated In a clearing In 
tbe center part of the lake A sand 
beach runs on eacb s ide of the struc-
ture wtth a roped <>ff awlmmtng a.rea. 
Tbe lake waa opened to the public June 
26, 1954. 
these caves, the folloWingdescrlption 
Will bring back many sights to the 
memory. 
On entering the cave, one would find 
himself in a room over 2 50 feet Ion!(. 
and the guide Informed him that this 
was the old counterfeiter's cave. The 
cave was beautifully lighted With un-
seen, colored bulbs . One would have 
bad to go far to see more exqusite 
cave formations thanthoseoftheCas-
cade Caves. 
In the Room of tbe Dames, one could 
see one of the largest giant stalactites 
In Kentucky Its weight was estimated 
to be ten tons. 
The Garden of Eden wu always a 
source of delight, and one of the most 
delightful experiences was to dr!nl 
from the underground waterfall . 
One of the caves, known as the Ca-
thedral Room, was 220 feet In length, 
720 feet long, and had three chambers . 
1n these chambera were found the 
Garden of the Gods and the Lake Room . 
Another delight of Cascade Caves 
was the Hawk's Nest which was high 
above the- cllff oiiTygart River. As one 
stood here and looked In wonder at 
what lay before him, no doubt be won-
dered what other creations of God 
rema.Jned to be explored . 
In February 1955, Superintendent 
Ralph Brewer announced the con-
strucuon of a new dln1ng room at the 
park, which was an addltion to the flrs t 
trading post. 
With the Increase of more touris ts 
each year and the demand for expan-
s ion of the state park' e facJ.lltles , this 
part of the park Will be opened and 
reetored to the public Until then, one 
of the mos t scenic wonderlands a.ad 
natural cavern formations remains 
c losed to the public. 
With the passage of a $100,000,000 
bond issue by voter& tn November 
1960, more than $1,000,000 was set 
aside for park lmprovemenus 
A new lodge, an ultra- mode rn 
structure and air-conditioned thr-
oughout, was g tarted In theaumme r of 
1961 and ofhclally opened Augus t 25, 
1962, It also c onta.lned 28 r oom s a nd 
a 200-seat capaelty dining room 
In April 1966, a new par- nine- hole , 
2,93.4 yards regulation golf c ours e was 
opened. Anothe r new attraction was a 
swimming pool at the lodge Actually, 
there are two poola-- adult and kiddie. 
Until November 1968, the park had 
clo ed for the winter season. bowe ver, 
the dee.isl on was made to keep the park 
open as a result CJf interest s hown 
by people In the area, 
Carter C aves la truly one of Ke n-
rucky'a many scenic wonders At 
preeent, it offers as accommodatto ns, 
a 28 room main lodge w1thdtningroom 
for 200, a rei taurant and s ouvenir 
sbop, 10 cottages [rwo one- bed and 
eight efficiency], '50 te nt s n es , 30 
trailer sites, a central service build-
ing for c ampers, two picnic helte r s , 
swlmmJng and beach area, boat dock 
with rental rowboats, riding s tables, 
D~ DlCATION r ,1· 
H!STORCIAI. MARK [ R 
Mt. Savage Iron Furnace 16 It looked 
before it was restored by the people 
of Davy's Run . 
Making Was Iron 
Earliest Industry 
by wagons to Pactolus where It was 
fl oated down the r tver to Gr eenup on 
s mall barges . The r e It was loaded on 
boats to be s hipped to market up and 
down the Ohio River. 
One of the earliest Industries of 
Carte!' Councy was the malcing of Iron 
from ore mined from the bills . Begin-
ning In the early 1800' s there were five 
furnaces built In the councy. 
Tbe fuel for these furnaces was 
charcoal which was produced from 
wood from the vast fores ts then stand-
Ing on the bills and valleys Ax- men 
would go Into the woods and c ut all 
timber, large and s mall into four foot 
lengths , then the place would be level~ 
ed off and c alled a 'coal hearth. 
The' wood wa.s stacked three tiers 
high, sloping conellke to the top. It 
was c overed with le aves, then with 
din . The pit was fired whlc b required 
several days to burn, and then the y 
c ould draw the coal and haul it tn 
wagons to the fu r nace. 
The wagon beds would hold approx-
imate ly 200 bus hels of charcoal. Thi& 
produc t was very light we ight, about 
20 lbs. to the bus he l The coal was 
dumped into the furnace sud, , to 4 
ge the r with the i ron o re f rom the near 
by hill s and a ce rta in amount of Ume-
s tone . 
Afre r being tnten. e ly heate,d for 
some ttme , an opening was made near 
the bottom and the meta l ran out Into 
a bed or sand which was called a 'Pig 
Red' 
I ht R was how the tt•rm plg .. tron 
came Into use. 
~ec u on a r ound those charcoal fur-
naces soon became th r1v1ng com• 
munitu.•s It Is believed that the ft rsc 
iron fu r na~e was e&labll he.: d ar Pa(.;.-
tolus, which ia locau ·d 2 miles north of 
Grayson. 
James McMurtry and I>avh.t l Ward 
bullc the l'ac tolu furnace abouc the 
year 18 J8 "iii"a' ran the fu r nace in par 
rncrs hip, Jr averaged 3 rons per day 
l · a iling to agree la ter on th manage 
- me nt they di vided the time , one of 
the m ;unnlng the fu rnace one week and 
the other the next - -eac h fu r nishing all 
the s toc k that we nt Into the fu rnace, 
and each receiving a ll the proceeds for 
hi e week. 
1 h e second of the charcoal furnaces 
was loc ated at Charlottt: l .urnace. 
lllt e on the bank of rygart Creek 
about 8 mlles west of Grayson 
rhe tron produced there was hauled 
Another of the furnaces was built 
3 1/2 miles west off Route 7 at Gras-
s y but the village was called Boone 
F.;rnace. It was buil t In 1856 bySin-
mrmr-Elfort, John Gregory, and 
othe r s. It was In use unt il 1871, and 
It produced 1400 tons that year. 
The furnace Is 44 feet,? Inches, with 
a m aximum diameter Inside of 10 1/ 2 
feet and had a s ingle tuyere or pipe 
for [he steampowereod a.lr blast . 
The Star Fu r!L....f!: waE located on 
Star Br-ancn,"Tn" m iles east of Grayson 
and was named Star be~auae it wae to 
be the best of Its kind Th Iron from 
this fu r nace wae hauled in wagons to 
a point on the Oh to River. .. 
Later H was hault-d to the AC & I 
RaHroad . The Star 1-urnace was buil t 
in 1848 by the Lamptina who came from 
Oh~.t• Mr savaKe J· urnace on Straight 
Creek-about 2 mlt~s easl""of Hitl.'.:hlns 
was operated uncll somectme tn the 
1880'6. lhls nnct .. l~orporatt.>d ·dl-
lage got tts name from the race that 
It was built on land that belon~ed ro 
tht.-. Savagt.' family. 
l or ht part tn th I rerK:h and In-
dian War tn whtl'.h he s nt.·d undt.-.r 
George w'a5hlngt,m, (.' aptatn Jc1hn '-&1· 
vaF,t.-. was g1ven a tract ,,f mor~ than 
28 ooo a1...· rt.·s. rt."achtn).t frcim what is 
no~ llunttngt lln, W Va wt.•stward to 
beyond C..rayacin 
M unc Savagt was not hutlc until 
UH8 but tt was th m&r'tt I of that 
per1:x.1--mo<lt.•rn, tmpostng, and pro-
ducu;~ tHlc.., tlmt.". the rt. ';l,,t.•rt• more than 
100 log caMns prmtd~d by the 
company, and tht-. vtllag had a pop· 
ulaUnn of around '50 • 
Afrer reaching a pt•al tn the early 
post War Betwet·n thl• ~tatl•sda>·s, the 
iron ore lndur;.t ry dt."Cltn~·d l ht.-. rt"-
sources, whtch a t first secmud tnex.-
hau table, began todwtndl.-, and by the 
end of the cencury. rht.~ furnace had 
been abandoned. __ 
-----
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Fire Clay 
[continued from page 2, 
stUf mud), the brick remain on the tun-
nel klln cars and are placed Into the 
plant's runnel kiln, where the burning 
time is cut drastically as compared to 
periodic kiln burnin 
fhe C,lhe Hill plant, which ls con-
siderably tar er than the 1-iltchms 
Works and Is the largest of r aner 
""ounrv's Refractories., uses the •dry 
press' method entirely Tbey have 
<! ne so sine 19~1 when that plant 
under y. 'lt n expans ,n progr ..... 
costln I!' II ns .-,f dollars Peno-
die kilns are used for burning some 
of the b Jc p >duced In live Hill, 
but three tun I lnln are al n in '- n 
stant u ach tunnel can bold 56 
ars w Ill ap r x1mat ly 1200 bricks 
of nine ch eq 1valent 
In 1964, a suff mud p >du~n n l,ne 
was " .. 1 ed r dbect en g :,tun-
nel k.1 n 1i..ars. and n 196"> a second t•m 
tllfC. HI S WORKS 
nel k built t ,t~ 
A , at ~1.UC 
gnndmg > 
in tall 
tr I of rlOC:: , k n f ring was t m 
plete<! m !06 
Today, ~ ltclu has a 35,()(, pe~day 
a e age and employs 13(; IT'en The 
live HU Worlc6 '1a.s a "0,()(>0 pe day 
average and empl ys 245 men 
Ar R v • ankford 18 district man-
ager for General Refractories for 'll-
he Hill, Hitchins, and Troup, Texas 
In 1955, Mr J Robert Uhler be-
came superintendent of the H1tchlns 
works The superintendent fortheOI· 
,,e Hi.I Works 1s Mr. Hayden Stroth 
Hitcblns and Olive Hill are only two 
of nine General Refractories plants 
located In the United States with main 
offices located in Philadelphia, Pa. 
The company also has works in South 
America, fexfco. Canada, and rur-
The company also has works in South 
America, l\lex1co, C.anada, and Eur-
ope Briclcs produced at the Caner 
County Works are frequently shipped 
to all pans of the world. 
The payroll of General Refractories 
ls the largest of any Industry in Car 
'l.Cr County ln addltlon to dtrect pay 
To\\ , all tbe rehactoriea located tn 
(.. a~r c ...unt)I have added 1:0 the econ-
omy through the purchase of clay and 
the leasing of property, not to mention 
Incidental employment and purchases. 
Miss Callie 
~continued from page 1~ 
lie met Ed Porter, and they were mar-
ried on Dec. 27, 1913, in Coving-
ton Ky. lier only son, Phllllp, was 
bo(n In 1915. fhe Porters'flrsthome 
was in the Town liranch area tn west 
born in 191 5. The Porters'flrsthome 
was in the Town Branch area in west 
Grayson Mr Porter died In l '126, 
an-, In 1939, Miss Callie mo,ed to the 
corner of Third and Rail road Streets 
where she has since rcstded. Herson, 
Phillip, an attorney, lives with his wife 
Pauline, In Birmingham, Alabama 
Miss Callie began teaching In 1909. 
Olive Hil] 
f ntmUE'd from pag 6 
lsnd t n > f r 1mng the lar;:e 
deposit f h1 ~ grade t n I stc 
there A ' w years later, the Atlas 
<;tore , ,rpany oi; ncd snothe• quarry 
about one half m1 e from the C & '> 
E,ndge 
<tnce both of these companies flou 
1 _ed before the days of extensive 
highway building, their product was 
sold almost exclusively to the C & O 
Railway for ballast At one time, when 
construction was at ics peak, the ship-
ment of 25 cars adaywasnotunusual . 
Alter the highway program began to 
expand, the Hone was then crushed and 
used for road surfacing. Several new 
operauons were started. The one 
.owned by H. Hillman at Lawton was 
unusual, since the stone was mined 
from the hill many feet underground 
instead of using the open pit method . 
Although most of the old <>l"'raeon.~ 
have ceased, .se\'eral new ones are now 
berng worked, and the stone industry ts 
still an important phase in the 
economical IJfe of the area. 
The first city official• were· John 
Hubbard, 1>01tce judge I\. Z. lten~<1~.--
aon, a!r:y n1ar hall, Capr:atn lton-
braker, was clerk 
The ftre.t bank. in Olive Hill was 
chartered March 19, 1901. It waR 
known as the (Jli ve Hill Bank and had a 
capttal stock of $1 ~000. Ir did a thriv-
ing business for several years but fi-
nally went out of existan~e to be fol· 
lowed by the Commercial Uank ,n IQ09 
generauon tn her teaching career 
They were Pat McC,ulre, whose father 
ls Haymond McGuire, whose mother 1s 
Mrs. I arl McGuire, and Teresa Wo-
mack whose mother IS Dorothy Ray 
Wagg~ner Womack, whose mother is 
Mrs Chip [Clarice) Wag~oner, all 
taught by Miss Callie 
Miss Callie had received honorsl>e-
fore in her teaching professton. In 
1956 she was voted Honor Ieacher of 
c..:arcer County and was awarded a stl-
ver apple by rh I astern Kentucky Fd· 
ucatlon Assoctatlon 
Her first f.cilr years of teac.htng were 
1n the primary department of the Car-
t~ -..lty School. MlssCalllethentau 
ght two years at Hrushy in C arrer 
County with an eight grade group; then 
one year in Greenup ( oumy and one 
year at Locust 1n Carter County with 
an llght grade school Miss Callie 
then came toGrayaon where she began 
Among those who attended the pro 
sram to pay tribute to Miss Callie 
were members of her 1mmedlatc ram 
ily h r sun, Phillip and his wtre 11f 
(Hrmtngham, Alabama, cwobrothers. 
I rank Burton of Birmingham and hts 
wtfe and family, and Charles Hurton 
of Hltchlns and his wtfe and family . In 
add1t1on to theso relative , des 
c~ndants and memlicrs of the I 1orter 
family paid their tribute to MlssCal • 
l!e. 
her long string (>f years with first 
graders She remau1ed at Prichard 
until her retirement 
Her first years ofteachlng1nGray 
son were tn the old Grade Butldtng 
which was located near th Carter Co. 
c.ourthou e Prichard High School 
then became enlarged totnclude grade 
uudents, and Miss Callie moved to the 
present school sight 
Jn addition to h r early years c.ir 
ceachtng, Mias Callie waa a devoted 
daughter and &pent manyycaracartng 
for her pare nu until their death. Along 
with her duucs m BC hoot, &he aho 
found ume to complete hnme hc,bbtes 
such as garden mg and raising flower a 
The prog"'m hononng ~hss l:allle 
stressed how, during her years in the 
teaching profession, t,he admin1Btt"rt-d 
co the mental and physical needs 
of hundreds of little boys and gtrla a 
long wltll teaching them the three 
'·l's' 
Jwo of Miss <.allie'satud nts ,fthc 
last class 6hl.l taught were or the tlurd 
t.>esct'ndanta tndudt·d Mrs. I va 
Ourton widow of h r brother WalCl·r. 
,:ind M!s Burton·s cwo dauK)acrs. 
Mrs J Harry Da, t , and son, James 
Adair and daughter 
adatr and daughter I lnda, and Mrs 
Adair md dauW"}ter I inda1 and Mrs. 
Besa Craif, and son, I ranklin, her 
only 6l&tc-r B daughtt.•r, Mrs . Maun·t.·n 
Henderson and family of Covln~tnn, & 
Mrs. Minnie Burton. widow of a bro• 
ther from Pon mouth, <. )hto 
Members of thl' l'ortl'r r:1m1ly Wl·re 
also on hand to pay honor , lheywt•re 
Mrs Wtlltam Porter and son. Wtlllam 
L . Porter and family of t,raysc1n lHla 
nche, < ollcen, nd RoUCrtJ, a s tstl'r 
tn - law, Mrs. I red 11,,rtt:r,eonsBruce 
and family of Grayson(JunE', Roy, Id· 
ward, I tnda, and Huth JlelenJ , and 
llardtn and family of A•hland, [l.11llan 
The e pies' Bank went out of bus-
In in 1113. nly th People' 'lank 
1s In perauo- today 
Olive H1 I 1s n >ted ls> for h3v1ng 
be , a C. unty cat <or th short 
l.ved fJeckh "' County. Thi county 
was org ze' In 1904 frorr, pa!'t.~ of 
carter, lllott, and Lewtswasnamed 
for th g , ern of th stat at that 
time 4' 
It had a rather short life. The val 
idity of the au c•eatlng the newc n-
cy was tested in , urt, and It was Jud-
ged 11legal on some technicality, the re 
by bringing Its extstance to an end 
The most disastrous fire occured in 
June of 191, when a large part of the 
business section burned. Since it 
happened late at night, 1t has never 
been definuely determined how the 
blaze scarred I he section was soon 
rebuilt. 
olive 1h11 has suffered loss from 
many maJor floods since 1ts removal 
from the original ~He on the hill to 
the present location in the locauon in 
the low lying valley The most dlS-
astrous were in 1Qll6, 1913, and 1937 
The Entuation has been corrected 
by the f·ederal fs lood Control Pro1ect 
by widening and deepening the channel 
of Tygart's Creek hy rn:tk1ng a deep 
cu, t.hrou~h ch n.1rr1)W plai.;e In ··1 ~~ -
JJ.·11 Backbone.·• the dan~cr ,,f anoclit·r 
f101xl has been almost eltmtnaced 
Jn Augu t or JQ3-I, the Scace- PuMic.. 
Service <.. ommiss1on issued a ceru-
ficate of public nccess1t)' and . (.;On· 
venience co the ctty for the butld1ng 
of a new water distribution f.}'stem 
ln September of 1950, the water 
mains were e:ue-nded t o Jordan Height 
and 1 ommy I red]. and her daugnter 
Helen and husband Charles Hall of 
Ashland . 
Also paying hc1nor was a niece, 1rs. 
Garnet Allen and family f Ashland, 
nieces, Mrs . Evelyn Mitchell and fam-
ily Mrs Julian Blair and ramily, all 
of ()rl and(l, I londa an phew, James 
, . Felty and famil) of Gray on. and a 
mecc Mrs. Arnerlca I verman and 
fam;1
1
: s
0 t~1~f~·:;~ honored with gtfte 
trc,m mt;mbers of classes Jatingba1..I,; 
th rough l <)H t<l th 1958- I <159 s hool 
term I wo members 1\r each class 
prt>srnu·d her wHh prcst:n he wa 
also gi en a gll1 r< presen11ng nil 
cla ses pnor to J 94'4 
The Sunday ol the progr nm "'a .Je-
d a red •r,.1168 Callte J'ortL·r Day h) 
Mayor t Jaudc t oo~e , 
In :1ddtt1on co gift , has t allle e 
cart"t.'r w prat L.'d by May1lr took~. 
c artL·r t aunty SupertntL•odent of 
School Heman II Mi;C..iutre, !lro. 
J hum a • I hurman, her min1Btt~r at tht• 
1 irst Lhun.:ht,l l hrlsc, Grayson.1'1tss 
(,arnl·t cartl".o, pn: 1denc (ll tht•Gr.ay 
son Woman•a t tub, Mrs Hay Bram 
mell Worthy t,..1acrun, l)rdl'r of th 
1 asc;rn ~tac, and I'll Prm~tpal \a; 
1 calh11un. whhwhllm hssCalliehad 
w:,rked (n1 thl' ta t 15 yt• rs ot 
h r carl'er 
------
Gf\AVSON, (Atohur lb, 1')()3 A geni 
er al me~ttnt,i: ol lod~c:" ol tht• Mutua. 
Protect ton S,-.:tt·ty, beth r lo..now~ aR 
che Mule ' c,f tht• country mt·t t'tt: 
!Saturday lice . 11, l~l)3 
I here 'were a great many tn attL•nd -
Cll4.:l.' rr11m dtHert>nC 11..x:t~C"S and be.s 
pec1ally thl• 1-'Jre c. l:1} l odgc. A out 
Jo member from that lodgl' ame in 
to~~~o~~~~-i~g was held 1n th tnrc 
r A c 1tolc11mh, and SC'\"t~ral 0 pct: c hes we re- made for tht: good of 
rhe Jrc.h:r 
SI CTION 4 PAGE 11 
Sub division 
rm Sep(ember 11. 1951, the City 
Council approved a $300,000 proJect 
which would give the city a water sups 
ply and a completly new pumping sta-
tion and filt ration plant 
At thls same meeting, a dam was 
~~~~~edv~~:/;:,rg~kcB&~~~· ~ ~: 
structlon work and bonds within 15 
days 
... he reserv01r was cor:-pleted In 
1953 at a C"lSt f $630, • 
•, < c~ 111.li60, the ( lty C · uncil 
"" ted to annex two area within the 
c~rporate ctty I n,!ts, thus ralslngthe 
city's population about 2c>O persons 
The area§ ,neUJl=tlnown as East 
C'hve and 0:1 Olive li1ll. 
For tfie I OtliBirtbdayCe[ebraUon, 
held fay 28- lun 3, 1961. ne of the 
~aln anracuor. was the nightly p e 
f •n,anc.e of " Jt o the e Hills," a 
pageant chc ncArned the tory ,r 
l II e H1l and incl ,ded a cast f r 
ll I ,cal per "" 
l n aturday, IL, 3, 1961, Govern • 
rt " mbs addressed , r wd at 
attending the celebrauon 
Also on hand for the wind up wer · the 
, e•t nnlal Belles, the Brot: rs f e 
ru5h, and the Keystone Kops. fh e 
gr had pushed excuem ·nt f ti: 
• br :Jon :1g I e th w k 
began 
The Govern turned to h\i .h 
On ber28, 1961, t ded1catethe2,834 
foot a,rport 
...,.,e Cen Serv..:_e AdminJstrauon 
announced in Washington on Jan. l.f, 
"'964, the selecuon of a location for 
a new Olive Hill Fost Office and fed-
eral Building 
The building I on the south side 
of town on lam Street between th 
Scott and Whm ~treets. An auto re-
pair shop and restaurant were loc-
ated on the property and were removed. 
1he site contained 35,681 feet and was 
owned by E. I.. Raybourn. 
The new building cnst ~28,100 and 
hou es the post office and count) reps 
resentath'es for se,eral federal agen· 
cles. 
A lar~e annexatiC>n plan was pro-
posed in Olive 1h11, but no acnon 
was taken unul F~b. 2 0 , 1Q6 1he an-. 
nt:x program ra1scd the c 1cy to 1.850, 
acres and 1ncrea d populatlon S~. 
The areas brou , nt 
lfnilr9 were. (""T .... - 1uf ar..-.,.narrom 
rf1('1""pn·~enr c1tyTfi'n1r~ ~FF-; 
llndi,:t: Th1s dtJ not change c: f} 
dasstf;\..""atl.t1n OJJvetlJII is a .fchi:lass 
cttrhe anne,auon of ch new an.•a!-'. 
hould bnn the populatwn of the cJt)" 
to about 2,800 Ac this clme th pop-
ulaur,n 1s I, 900. 
Olive Hill ts one of the most pro-
gressi\t.~ c1t1es tn lase Ky The 
ctuzen have .always displayed anen ... 
thu:l.1am and commumuy spirit chat 
has put other communttles co shame. 
I he) take special prld In their church 
and school 
This spirit has brough industry ro 
Ohve 11111, and In April, 1969, a new 
50 unit low-rent housing project was 
started M i,rt:" recently• this pi rte 
has brough t a week!) n wspaper 
The cmzens ol 011,e lllll are ,~ t,e 
congrarulaccd 
The 
Lowtr 
Of 
Grassy 
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History In The Making 
BUILDING 
CONSTRUCT! ON 
BID 
FURNITURE & 
EQUIPMENT 
ARCHITECTS 
FEE 
APPROXIMATE 
TOTAL COST 
____ Eest_Carter_County_High School_ ______ S36D,ODD _____ _____ S22i239 ____ ___ S19il ll . 95 ________ S400iOOO __ _ 
___ Dlive_Hill_High_School _______ _ _______ 209 , 0DO ___ _ 
____ Lawton_Elementery_School _______ ________ 96 , 900 ___ _ 
Vocetionel School 333 , 000 
___ Certer Library _____________ --------71 , 258 ___ _ 
Grahn Library 
B classro~~s at PricharC 
____ Library_at_Prichard __________ _ 
6 classroo~s at Star 
57 , 400 
$142,179 
-------ti? , 4S6 ----
75 , ·"DD 
____ l _-_Jillard_Sc~ool_(Mobile_Unit) ______ 5 __ 5,00D ____ _ 
---~-=-~~~=~~~~-~=~~~~-------------________ 25,0DO ____ _ 
3 - Erie School 20,000 
Erie Cafeteria 
----------------------~------------
----~~~~-~u!nace ___________________ _ 
Taylor Lend 
_ _____ 10 , 698 ---
5,649 
_____ S_9,438 . 60 _ 
_____ ! 20 , 0DD ____ _ 
_____ !14,300 ____ _ 
, 2 5 , 000 - 36A 
____ 12 , s~o . oo __________ 22s, ooo __ _ 
_ ____ 5 , 214.oo __________ 95 , ooo __ _ 
19,980.00 355,000 
______ 4,920.00 ___________ 86 , ooo __ _ 
3,780 , 00 
S 9,000 . 00 
67 , 000 
S 32 , 000 
______ 120,~QO __ _ 
______ 100 , 000 __ _ 
75,000 
:i 50 , COO 
____ s _20 , ooo __ _ 
_ ___ s_1s,ooo __ _ 
S 25 , 000 
Compliments 
FINANCED 
HOW ? 
Aonds 
----------------
Bonds 
Bonds 
oa;; Federal 
2~ Local 
Federal 
Federal 
Local 
Federal 
Federal 
Current Revenu 
Current Revenu 
Current Revenu 
---------------
Young & D amron Inc. 
Grayson and Olive Hill 
A-ono 
"We Sell The Best & Service The Rest" 
